
President 
Î Appmves 
I ' Aid Total
^  W ASHINGTON. Jfay' IG 
ft- (/P)— President Eiseiiliowfr 

lias signed a bill nutliorlzini! 
a  $4,080,300,000 foroiRii nid 
p r o g r a m  by congrcssinnal 

-  action. oii_llic_mciiaurc.-tlic 
■ Whi.te House nmiounccd to

day.
..The (olol for (he fiscal >tir 
sUtrtlns July 1 Is close to ilie It;' 
ure he asked. .

Elsenhower, In slRnin; tlic bill 
before leaving Snturdny lor il 

-.summit mectlnn In Paris, siid'
K stfttement the ncl cmbodlt.i t 
teminlly all of the rMUMi liel 
had put forwnrd lu nccr.v<ary lorl 
successful continuation o( the 
tuQl security proeram.

JVlth one re«rcttable fxcep-

said.
if the progranj," ElMiiliowci

Actlnir Wlifie ifouse pre.ss 
reiftry Wnyne Hnwlcs salil 

1 (1 refcrcnce to the Itccdom 
nftvlgallon amendment. This 

takes ‘a slap at United Arab Re
public restrictions on stilpplnt In 
ihe Sues canal.
L The bin Elienhower sifined 
'merely puls a telling ofi ihc 
amount UmiVwy be approprtsicd 
tor forelRn'n'd. The actunl — 
proprlntlon still to be ir 
and there hw been much spftii' 
latlon ihttl conitrcis mny reduce 
the appropriation belor 
amount authorized.

The authorlzallon W8.780.000 
ina than'̂ lsenhoVer hUd i-sHfl.- , 

Tlie biggest flKht for conllnulnsl 
the present scale of mlllinry nmll 
economic aid to friendly countrlrsl 
lies ahead. CrlHcs have wt Ihelr 
goal at a one and one-half billion 
dollar slash. The two-bllllon-dol' 
lar mlllUry aid Item Is a ptlmc|

Khrushchev Ai-rives in Paris

A beamlnr Soviet Prtmler Nlkila Khruthchcr, rUlil, hands a 
bouquet of floweri (o Ituulan Hefense Mlnliler Hodlon Y. MallnoT- 
»ky after retelvlnic It on hi* arrlvsl at Orly airport in Pari*. 
Khrushchev Monday «llhdrew hiii Invitation to Prenldent Elsen
hower to vl.1l Ituasla In June. (NEA telephoto)

Senilns this, the »_....
already hoa argued that vhen So- 

.Viet nuasla U threatening our »’ 
Ilea with rocket attacks Is-no tin 
to slack off on mliuary aid.

The bill aulhorltu 675 mllUi 
dollars for ' '
for countries atralnlng llielr econ
omies with a big allied mlUtatr ef* 
fort This is 49 million «nder the 
recommendation.- .

The new law contains a section 
calling for congress to have 
ready accew to InfortnaUon 

■^foreign aid' progrwna-a subjectl 
B f  on which the leglslaUve and ex- 
“ ecutlve branches quorrel fttqutnt- 

]y But the-sectlon slUl provides! 
that laTormaUon may b# withheld!

Hearuigs for 
West’s Water 
Plans Begin

tlon today opened ■ three dsy» of. 
hearlngi Into water problems In:

■ three Western states. • '

man. Okla.
Columbia Basin 

•the subcommittee 
tlons calling for a

V-^amendatory repayment contract, 
t  &  One moratorium resolution, 
I  "  aesed by 0)e senate, lof
■ a atudy of problems In Uis Cfilian-

. bla baaln project.
•-Another resoluUon and 
. were Intmdaced by nep. CsUierlne 

May, E.. Wash., who eiprused 
hope ‘the hearings will lel up

_ guidelines for ft new conlTMt.

f :— The Bum# Creek blU,-p«oi by 
the aenate last July. wouU »«•. 
thc>rlM« so-mlUlOD doUsr dm

Ship Circles Earth
MOSCOW, M ay  16 f/P>—The Spviet.'t say their four »nd| 

ne.hnlf ton tiummv-mrtniicd snnce .ship— the bicfrost'

Ike’s Riissi^Visit7ln\̂  ̂
Withdrawn by SoneTE^der; 

Parley on Verge of Collapse

» ♦ ♦ T

Russ Leader Accused 
Of Destroying Talks

WASHINGTON, Mfty Ifi (/P)— Seimte Democrnlic Lend- 
Lviition B. Johnson. Texu.>». jicouKcti Soviut Premier 

Nikita KhrunhcKev totiny o f dolibenilely breakiii): iii> (liei 
lummil conference. Johnson look the jiosilioii in a state-l 
ment Ihht the Soviet Prem ier hnil merely adoiitei! the 
U2 Amcricnii spy phiive incident an a..mibterfnKO to avoid 
"orderly negotiation.” Much the same line was taken 
by other congress memher.s in  commenl on .lhc .hcllIco.‘(c| 

nttitudc which Khru.shchev
diiiplaycd at P a r is .  Hoiise 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. D.,, 
Tex., commented t h n t  he' 
•■never wm loo hopeful about 
whnt would come ouf’of tne con- 
fcrrncp. l)ut It looks now like noth- 
Inn wUl come out of It." - 

•Tm nftald we'll have to 
knowledge failure at (lie summit 
conference," nayburii added.

Tlie manner In which Khniali>-I 
chev httiidltd the in'lncldent "was
--- - anTndlcBlIoirih4l h6 pmH-'
.. . .  ...make Ihe summit cither o 
shamblas or a forutji for Soviet 
prdpngands," Johhson siilcl.

"Now ne-are Informed that hl»| 
price tor negotlatlns at all Is < 
that is obviously unacceptable

iLost Persons 
Are Found in 
C i^ of Roclis

aOODlNO, Mny i(>-T^o dif
ferent partle.'i were reseucd from 
tile City of Rockii north of Ooodlnc 

the week-end after tiecom'

satellite ever launched— is whizzing around H li on
course. "There soon w ill be n man in space," the Soviets 
said. Hurled n lo ft by a super rocket, the g ian t ship .was 
.reported sending back aigntils confirm ing “ the good 
Ingreement between it.s actual orbit m id the calculated 
one” fo r  its 'f lig h t around the globe ovBry-91 minutes. Dr. 
V iktor Bazzckin, director oI[
-the M o s c o w  Planetarium,' 
conceded there arq'still prob-j 
lems to  bo s o lv e d  before 
sending up a live ostronaut^the 

belnfc how to get him
back to Earth .safely.
-The otflclal news agency Ta« 
said no attempt wUl be made to 
retrieve the dimuny passenger Tid
ing In A pressuriMd cabinet with 
"all th© necessary equipment for - 
future manned space Ilisht.”

Soviet scientists said the t« 
.and one-half-ton cabinet would be 
separated from the satellite after 
'uie -neceMary InformaUon is 
icelved but would bum up in the 
moaphera aa it drops.

The Soviets gave only aklmpy 
det&lb Sunday In Announeiss th( 
launching of their latest space te-' 
hide oa the eve or the Paris sum-

I. r. Shevlyakov. head of tlic 
sclenurie .meUiodologlcal depart
ment of the Moscow planetarimn. 
sald-‘'the flltht of this ship will 
go down in the ajmals of astronau
tics a« one of the lost steps before 
manklnd'a emergence Into outer 
space."
' Prof. Vladimir DotronraTOT. 

ip jpace man. Mid, the '
________  the "superrocket,
lest firing*" Into the Pacific last
January. In London, a — -----
tor tho — ’■

 ■  would-be-*-«ood..federal;JniMk
■  .ment for IrrlgaUoa and poaw. Op- 
“  Its conwiid it la not a true

ciety catlmsted the rocket propel- 
ling the Soviet ship was two or 
three times more powerful than the 
U.S. Atlas and Titan roAets.

ITie rocket went into orbit ap-' 
phwtmatelr^OO -mUM-up-antUbe. 
ean aendlng back beeps that, 
souhded like a distant trala wbU*| 
Ue. The Bpulnik la visible-to .the 
naked eye In houra of darkness. 
It was- first sighted in the Uniicd 
BUtes at 4:10 u n . by noonwatch- 
en In £>ayton. O.
'AnalysU of -the Initial-data re- 

.jlved-trom the--’«atelllte- *hlp 
■hows that Ihe UuUlled inslru-
menlaUba - ana---cqul^enr.-M
funcUonlng normiOly.'* Taa» said. 
-ThTaSWURTs-nUe'd -wlUTap-e: 
dal radio equipment to relay to

--- mE-DAMAOriB-«»,»M—

n«ri,*iUdr 
_  , for about 1
g  : , . diy: d e l i n g  U

■Water to Run
HOLLISTER, May 16 — The 

sccond water run by the Salmon 
River Canal company of the 
season will begin Thursday and 
continue approximately 30 days, 
more or less, depending on the 
demand. Manager H. M. Orlf- 
11th reported Monday.

arlfflth said directors set the 
dates at a special meeting ijat-;. 
urday. Stockholders desiring 
water are' advised to.clill the 
offlcB at HolUatcr, or contact , 
dltthrlders not mter than'Tues- 
dny.for delivery of .water on 
■Thursday.

The manager noted the guaga 
readlng«alurday at the Salmon 

.reservoir was 29.83, or 4B,IM 
feet.

. . ose p.
Saturday to assist the board 
the discussion were Ed Flora, 
Eugene Orlff. C. H. Orvll Par- 
rott. Maurice Humphries, Lee 
Bitzenburg and Loren Partin.

the United SUUs.

er's place.
e soiircea said

me .
One party con.-:lsted of two _ ,, 

ScouU from the ulate wrllool for, 
the drnf and blind 
. unplnR in Ihe area wlUi about 20 
other Scouts,

Deputy Verne noyse reports Jim
my Stevenson. H. partlall; ' '

Khnishchev’s sintemcnt had vir
tually wreckcd hopes the summit 
conference could n c tu n lly  Rct 
stnrlcd. He lambasted Elsnifiiowcr 
over Ihe U2 spy plane Incldi-nt 
ajid repeated his llJrcnt.1 o( -- 
t.-illntloii ncaliut the Uni,ted SI 
anti Its nllli's who provide tjav 
' Elsciiliower, In n Kt'atement rvadl 
later by jjresldentlni Pres* Bccre-I 

-Hftltertf .............. .

live Proposes 
Extension of 
“OpenSkies”i

PAUIS. May -16..aTtu-Prrsldcnt! 
Ebrnhnm-r announced today that 

j liitcmU-d 10 submit either nt lhe[ 
immlt or io the United Nations 

.. propmal lor creation of a U.S. 
ncrml surveillance system to de- 
:ct prcparntlons for attack.
Tile propo.<Lnl will be submlll:l 

:lo llie U.N. It the Soviet attitude 
I makes It impossible to come to 
krlp.'* here with the Issue of spy 
illRhU over territory of other na
tions. . I 

The-Presiiicnt said the «urvrU-| 
...ince syMcm would operate In the 
I territories of ail nations prep.ucd 
to acci'pt such Inspection.

•’Kir iw port.” he declared, “the 
United Statu 1s prepared not only 
to acccpt U.N. aerial surreillnnLt 
but to'dn everything in Its power 
to contribute to the rapid organ-

conciliatory nlthouRli he 
Ibly ancered at ihe morning session 
and''nnRwcred' Khruslichcv. with 
heatedly firm remarks of liLi own.

Elsenhower made It clear he is 
prepared to stay In Paris and

to discuss the issues-upon'-whlch 
there mlBlit be some possibility'of 
Bgrecment unless issues ore first 
discussed upon which there Li no I 
posslblUty of iweement.” '

Johnson tald ‘‘this is a time 
to give vent to our emotions but' 
to remaln.calm In the face of the 
danger which confronts ua."

Sen; Evrnit W. Dlrksen^ R„ lU.. 
the mlnoilly leader, told the sen
ate it U clM̂  that Khrtishehev 
and other 6ovl«t leaders wore 
."quite alarmed'' over the effect the 
"warm personsllty of the .Presi
dent of the United SUtcs would, 
liave had on the Soylet 'Dnloh and; 
on the Russian people." |

Some congress members called, 
the affair •  dlplomatlo tfiumph: 
for President Elsenhower.

The first to lake the latter tack 
,waa Chairman Clarence Cannon. 
lD .^0 .. of ill* house approprlaUons 
committee.

"KhnuhchcT was all set. .before 
the U3 incident, to try to force us 
to yield on the question of West 
Berlin.'' Ouinon said.

"When he found out that w. 
would not do that and that he-ha 
been tlalemtled, he had .to lUrt 
stalling for lime to reappraise the 
'Situation.

"For him to find himself in the 
poslUon of wlthdrai îog Ills Invi

to th# President to visit

hi. «  not.BOlng and Dcnnls-Jenaan-12^partlaUy|
bllnd.-»lArted-from-tholr-camp... 
another camp for supplies about 

a. m. Saturday. Tliey wander- 
ibout the country untir they 

located at 5:30 p. m. about 
west of Ifseven miles w >f Ihelr camp..

Injured Area 
Man Hurt by 
Fgrm Mishap

BURLEY, May IJ-Alma Holy 
I oak. 57, 2058 overland avenue, was 
found crttically Injured between 
'6130 and I  p. m. Saturday In ft 
Held one and one-half miles south 
and two-mUes-wt-^if-Burl ' 
his brother. Love! Holyoak.

The tractor, the rlnjured manl 
was driving bad run

Russia, after he himself had en
joyed our hospitality. Is a  decided 
....................  for President

t the-

.. estimated the- accident 
happened about 4 p. m. Saturday. 
He 'was-reported-criocal-amdfly 
and improved Monday.
the*cotttge”hMpJt4l,"_____

• ■ :der pdvM 
o-hls-r—

ly sealed cabin w blch.are^^w^j 

the'

• CEASn KJIXB

Inen aBCn<7 reported today.

« u n g n « h t . in A la ^ a , 
^VM tedoh •,1'utici d*patJmeDUiiRc*l#r0Bi d ec ls^

.-BAN.DIEQb.. Calif, Mar, 
'American air.d '

towed.lhe tractor from his,broth-
er. ■ y ... /■

KeetElectiohs in 
Turkey Promised

held to Turkey fvery aooo."
The-premier, ybo In-reeentl 

veeks has Been, the Ursefof tIo-. 
lent itudent "freedom" dcmonatra-' 
Uona, said'the eleotlons could come, 
by Septwber. 1061; provided calm 
bad beta restored to the country.

UntU then, he i^ d  ‘ I  do notl 
Intend to^feslsn;'’
\Ertn-as-̂ Merid ^  ^ i t e  to ^  
heaTUy...^.gotUnmwt of 
60,000~*periioii» • • ‘

e.irtner aided In the search alone' 
with about 24 Toluhteeeni. The 
boys were spotted by a private 
plant piloted by Paul Osborne. 
Gooding.

-Both }-ouths were wet and cold 
■hen found and the Jenson boy 

..ad.a sprained nnWe. They were 
weak from crossing canyons filled 
with water and had given up hop 
of being found, the deputy said.

The other lost party was Mrs. 
Jack Bailey, 80, and hbr son. Phil
lip Bailey. <5. both Wendell, who 
hod gone into the area Sunday 
afternoon in search of wild flowers. 
When they didn't return home, 
Mrs. Bailey's husband called the 
Oooding county sheriff's office. 
Deputy Royse and Chief Brooks 
searched with lights from 9 p. m. 
until .a a. m. Monday when they 
finally found the J»lr. - 

Mrs. Bailey had given up and 
as tired and sick, Royse said. She 

had to be carried out to the ca 
She also was in a state of shock.

re was evident
.......... at the capltol
InpUcaUons of the de-

Man Jailed Over 
Court Contempt

the county Jail and fined tlOC 
Monday morning by Probate 
Judge. J, Uean Mosher for 
tempt of court. - .
—Borah-xu-defendant^n-a-^vH 
‘ ■ ‘ him bj

„  i'« Puroi- 
ture atoie Involving etorag# . oi 
furniture. Tkt ease'wa* set • fot

Judge-ifl«j'a-»erbal~outJnir*t-thf 
Judge cotialdered lit eootempt o<
.......-Judgt MMher first senteoe-
--- rah.lo one day and. *50 fine,
but when Borah continued bis out< 
bunts; Uosberialted the fine U 
4100-
:_BherUf.James.B.-BebJ»wn..l»« 
'ordered.V the Judga to Uko Bo- 
rab. Into custody.

The Prc.tldcnl's proposal seemed 
■ to be an extension of his "open 
IsklcV plan first put before the 
Russians at the Geneva lummlt 
conference in ID5S. The Russians 
Ircjcctedit.

New Note
'  WASHINOTOK, Mny 10 17C— 
The Unlicd states today receiv- 
ed a new Soviet note about the 
U2 /ilrplnne Incident.

State, dcpartment-spokesman 
Lincoln White said the note was 
a reply to iho United GtaUs 
note of May 13 which denied 
that ttie v i Jnlelligence flJgbts 
had any iggresslve intent.

White said the new Soviet 
;lon was being stud

ied by the department, 
was sent to President Elsenhow
er in Paris.

The content wu not disclosed 
bnmedlately.

Official Says 
Pilot Told to 
Admit Spying

WASHtNOTOM. May 16 (UPJ-An 
American official says that u. s. 
epy-plenetpUet-tomcis-OrPewen 
was under orders to admit his 
espionage mission If captured by 
the Russians.

George V. Allea director of the 
. S. information agency, said 

yesterday 1 - - -

30=Day Jail Term 
Given Tipsy Driver

Robert E ldon Holmea, 34, 329 F ifth  avenue north, was 
Bcntcnced to 30 days in tho county ja il and f i h ^  $200 and 
costa Monday m orn in?  by Justice o t  the Peace George E . 
Scott fo r  drunken driving. Holmes was nrreated near Cur
ry early Sunday morning by Deputy Sheriff Clarence' 
Yingst who observed Holmes' 1950 Chrysler te in g  driven 
in nn erratic manner. Hia driver’s license w ill be revoked 
nutomaticallv fo r  one yeah Fifteen days o f tho ja il sen-| 

tence wHl be suspended if|- t  i  i  ■

’ Editor Labels 
U.S. Flights 
As Justified

n of hb Intelligence role

?Llh-J"t«.?«onsJrom_IiU_»u^

Cars’ Lights 
Used to Help 
SafeLanding

RICHFIELD, May 19 -  Resi- 
dents of Richfield used Uie lights 
of their automobiles Sunday night 
to.ald a pUot make a safe ii '' 
at the local airport.

The bi-plane,.pllot<d by A1 cat- 
Cham, Yakima, Wash, became lost 
on a fllgbt to Burley and was al
most out of gasoline when he be
gan circling the town with anolher 
plane. Richfield Msrshal Martin 
Whltesell, Elwyn carver and Clar.

the f in e  and 'costs are paid.
, Trial of Charles Ebdy, chargcd 
with negligent homicide in the 
'traffic d e a th  of Mrs. Phyllis 
Young, Tft'ln 'Falls. lost August 
will contjmence Wednesday in Je
rome diatrlct court with Judge 
llheron W. Ward presiding.

Ebdy vas bound over to district 
court lost Sept. 23 by Jerome pro
bate Judge J. K. SUbaugh alter 
which a-trlal was slated for AprU 
13. By stipulation «bctween Franlc 
HetUg, Ebdys attoi^ey, and Rich
ard Seeley. Jerome county prose
cuting attorney, the trial was de
layed until the May term of court.

Mrs. Y'oung died as a result of 
.n  accident on highway 93 north 
of the Perrine Memorial bridge in 
Jerome county.

Max Valde*.. Buhl, was fined 
tlCO and costs and given a' five- 
day Jail sentence vhen he ap
peared Saturday before Buhl Jus
tice ot the Peace O. E. Rudy for 
driving on a suspended license. 
Judge Budy withheld the Jail 
tence on condition that If Valdes 
is ever cited for another traffic 
TloUtion he will have,to serve the 
sentence.

Valdez  ̂ license was suspended 
originally March a. igSS. alter at 
accident' and hq has since failec 
to comply with tho safety respon
sibility law. .He was arrested ai

to taxi across the alr^rt to 
hangar.
—On-one-attempt-to—land-the 
plane "ballooned?, and had to 
-maie-a-seeonl-elfortr-The other 
plane proceeded to Twin Falls.

Oatebam told mitesell he and 
his partner were'flying for the 
, Baxter' plying -- servlee. Yakima, 
and ifere oQ.thelr way to Canada. 

,3»elr.next«oalwM.to;h»ve:b«n 
at- Biirl^. cat^am stued om- 

I'DlghVal tbi ho:ne ’6{'Mr. 'and'2Iti 
•s . j .  Parker. -r .

Bums , for exceeding the basic 
speed law .following a two-car ac- 
ddimt-ftt-3:0i-p.-m^-Bunday-two 
miles west ot Buhl on highway 30. 
- Rtdden.-drlvlng -a-tfisr Chevro
let. was traveling too fast and was 
unable to atop'to avoid colliding 
with-a -less CadUlao driven.by 
Mn. I/Bona H, Olbbs, 63. Kbnber- 
Mn. Olbbs had slowed-hercar

livay^pftmages. w w _ esU m ^ 
jlW.to the front-end.ofThe Cher-

8UK VAU£Y, May IS IB-Ttie 
editor of the Christian Science 
Monitor. Erwln O. Canham, 'said 
Here today the United-States — - 
•JusUfled In sending planes on 
sonrulssance over the Soviet Un-

. .. opening 
________________ annual meet
ing of the Douglas Plr Ply 
association.'

"It Is the only way we may be

.Pon'ers were lor ........................
life only if he were In danger of 
[being tortured. . . . .

.Hi* Information 'swiey-.^Wtf s-” 
bellttltd speculation that . Soviet 
Premier NikiU S. KhtushcheT 
might try to stage a propagsinda ■ 

by turning powers over to 
. . authorities during the sum

mit conference.
Allen predicted that Shnuhcher~ 

would hold'Powers ■'close to his 
chest for a whUe.” He said about 
all this cotiatry could do would be 
to try to see that Powers gets a 
fair trial.

Commending on, the repercus- ' 
slons ot the spy plana Incident, 
Alien conceded that one ot the 
"very dUflcult problems" raised 
was the effect on nations with 
U. 8. airbases Inside their borders. 
These aUles, he said, "wiU be much 
more cotKemed” about U. 8...
fBghts. .. - ............... —

Allen said oth'er itttloiis undef-' 
stood the United States must find 
lout what is going on behind the 
llron curtain. He said there’ also- 

som'e appreciation that tbU 
airy was able’ to malu-biteUl- .

flight. “And since In nuclear war
fare the aggressor baa tho great' 

must makeaduuiUge, we must make an ef
fort to look for any sign of prep- 
axatlon,'* he added.

Canham theorised th a t  the 
tempution to make the flight o 
May I probably was strong b( 
cause 'on that day aU the plani 
ot the Soriet Union would ur 
doubtedly be on the runways for 
•the Mayday annual show of mili- 

th. Bowever, Secretary
________ ...-rter may hate been a
IlitUe bold and provocative In say
ing that the-spylng wUl continue.”
, Hie editor and Immediate,pas 
president of the u . 8. Chamber o. 
‘commerce predicted there-would 
,be no nuclear war ‘■because'theI 
soviet knows they cannot destroy I

-Spi7S-CASB-B^8EO—
WA8HIN0T0N.' May Ifi <070 — 

The supreme court todayrrefusedl 
'to reconsider its March-38:ded< 
slon affirming the l»S7.esplonag« 
conviction-In New Tort of StrrUt 
agent'RudoU'IvanoTlch Aba The
wteran“*py'ls"nQW*ervm«-*“ao= 
year-wnteneo:te :Atlant*7 federal

Twin Fâ lls Galled “Blackest Spot” for Blood

gency flights over'Ruasla.
But be aald tb(i« was nnfaTor> 

able reacUon because ot the origin
al confusbig statements %DUt of 
Washington and "wlde^rfil con
cern” that the Ineldent-would'baTe 
an adverse effect upon the'sum- 
;mltmeatlng.

Storms Dump 
Rain and Hail
By United t n u  intenuUosal • '

...^understorms'. tnggered 
clash ot warn and cold air dumped. 
up ib four inches of rain and U.: 
Inches of hail on the central por* ’ 
Uon of_lhe .country..during.,titB_

^-^omado-Trtilried ont-of-tii*-- 
turbulent sky. over soutbwesten 
Kansas and touched down twle« . 
In _ pasture,,land_buW:Uta«l:.ab_l. 
damage.',- ;̂:

stallbig cars In bomper deep halL’';'.,, 
’ Hie sute patrol iald-30 to 30 .T;. J 
.srs were stopped, when a  Inehn-.v  ̂
of 'baU piled up bn Colotado.H.V:'
I about 30 miles west ot Puebla Vita \.

, -HeaTTT*lni-leU-lnr-Kansas.T:~ 
Hardest W fw a  Phinipsb^ltav.- 2 

■ 1„ Kansas-wblch-je«.-^g
leelnd four inches. >

_ program conUibut«-.to sup
port-the regional center, meanins 
that tbe p iw ^  here b u  ^  
carried by ethenareas of toe .slate, 
Dr;.Van;Wierenrtpcrta.- , v, 

a*v a
compsln'btR.'tbe''loeal.-'cMpter

the natlcm^ biiadquartetii.'Dr. Van 
W lem  atata .that aiiotbtf pc^- 
bUltjr eonaldettd'at.tha meeilngi 
iwas.thatiofholdlni a s ^ ^ f i in d  
' drive for the inle puipoM o( under̂  
wrltbig the blood program. Ee ea- 
phasUed.tlUt the profraa uvei 
appttalmalely (50,000'ueb-jrm 
for. area'll ^
V^A'ebnwW ty hi

______ one wants that to happen
here." he added.

rtUenta' from this' area who 
hare sur«ey or hospltalisatJw In 
other.'plaeesTar^.entlUed to .Red

—- the redr—

I— MarVfimt. .pAtianugiiiM mgt theULilnaDclalobllgatJ.
on the Idaho map. In the Redjthat while Idaho, jiartlealarly In Ihe blood progrun, bad b ^ |  

mmy|Muthem l<Ub6, enjoy* one of the|cut off from receivtag blix^ -̂m|

two, reported .Saturday. foUowlng,
- regional; blood council meeting 
I Bolse-Tburtdey and PMdayv, '
Of the IIIMO Indebtedness of, 

tberegfoasieenteir. more than h«Jf|

; ̂ flwed SetoW  '

• in tho Red'Cross'

.two-day-meeting
--- Idaho, jiartlcolarly

southern Idaho, enjoyi one of the 
highest per capiu incdoiet In the 
cotrn^. .the state Is 48ttUn.thellst 
or-glTtng;to. fund drlna^

A .tmporai^V'iaintrQt; for the 
.Twin FUls-ehapter ma]T.'be:fouDd 
InrequesUhgagrantiXjT'- '

program. Dr/ Van-'Wieren -,-----
if they know In adrance that they 
are to have sui«c(7 ' in  a hospital 
in another’are*. thBT’shdu]d:con- 
lact total, or the.local Bed^Crost 
offiee;:iio. that' tho :mlprodty:

T d  Uke-' to again' point out 
that Red Cioes blood lUelf, Is oom- 
' dy free,' the Only cosU .being 

the actual botUe’̂ and' tubbig 
used;'plus.the.ht»pltal:.charges.for 
typing and'..Administering.'These 
vary,.and Red Crossvhaa no.c'- 
trol over-them whatsoever.::' 
vWo“ob* CTM'PW-one'e«t;... 
the :Red.. Croa.'blood,-: lls^,".: he

forlab serrlMs and admlnistraUan; 
of blood, iare retunM'to.tbs B«d| 
Oross.«blch.is
_MiSMaffler.£az»lt^tr.9tboJa

m utio ib iltr Mui:la:a’A«iob«to(
dlroetmibr

HIGHLIGHTSiri
I T o dq /i;t1 h iM '- N

Fags 1-presIdent ;Clsenltow- - 
tr̂ s mutation to iislt Russia 
wltbdriwu'.nta.okars aid total,' 
Ruisl«'' '-naee /nb ls lsA .c i^; 
Bar.th,.T«

■'•Pisitfl^_
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-Chairman for 
Chamber Unit 
■ ElecteiHHete

1 - BonalS wmianvL was elected 
I elinlrman and VenioiT«winer. w  
, . ilstant chftlnnftn, or Ihe Chnmbtr 
;— .-of-ConuRCTCO CommercidJ dlTlslon 
I at a weekl7 lunchMn Monday 

- noon at Iho Rogerun Slate 
' • room.
—;-- Curl-Arnold, -former ctiMrman.

had reilsned; It-vaa •nnounccd 
there definitely will tie free park- 
Ine throughout Twin Pnllj.durlnz 

• ■doiin'r~aiiys;'May~2ir.~27"ima'28;
' Edwin Bossard reported good re* 

aponsc to the ••Father of the year"
, contcst. but no applications have 
; .been received yet.

J4rs. Rodney Tcgan stated reser*
• vnilons must be mndc foi" the val

ley-wide Chamber-of Commerce
meellnif Thuraday evening.........
Turf club.

Thomu'R. Hovenden discussed
•--- po5slblllttc»~i»f~holdlnr'»“ com-

. blned all-breed cattle sole In T»-ln

E . }Ie polnUd out It would eave 
sands of dollsr»-Jn.publicity 
. and would brine msny per

sona to this nrea. |
^  Wesley Swope and Lee Fillmore 

^ere appointed to dlscuM further 
poaslbliUle# of 8ueh-» sale.

8o»ard, chairman of Uie bock-1 
to-school pr6motlon, reporud a 
discuulon with Ernest Cmner, 
superintendent of city parks 
recreation, coneemlns the i 
xner prosnun for children.

Ace Johnsoh waa a guest.

nVE»DAY P0RECA6T. TUESDAY, THROtJOH SATTODAV— 
Timperarures-aTtnglng- below normal. M»xlmums moetly in .Ms,| 
irolnlmums In 30s. More than nomial preelpluUon taosUy occurrlog:
' 1 showers Tuesday night and Wednesday, agala'abouf Friday.

MAGIC VALLEY-Conildenble elear'lnc (onlfbt. moiUy sonny 
isiBorrow. CMltf lonlihl. nigh-toiBBrrow 60-t<| W.-lowtonlfht «  to! 
« . Omly wetttfl^ winds dlmlnlahlBg tonight, lllfh yeilerday 71, law
last night 48; t  s a . H. uood. SS. .

NORTHEHN IDAIlO^Partly cloudy tonight and tomorrow. A fei 
showers-OTer mounUlns-tonight and-pooalbly again late-tomorrow- 
'cooler tonljtht. High tomorrow M  to M. Low tonight 33 to 40.

!“ Ww'ybnKr>JrrJrar6=ThTTiIih-iiO*tnpTratiice-ofricUlir«=
Icorded in the 41 eondiuons sUtes was 108'at Urcdo, Tex., the U, S. 

,iher burean rtporltd. Imw ttali morning

Death Qaim.s 
S. W ; Brown

sylvan W, Brown, 67, died at 
a:30 a. m. Sunday at Maglo Val* 
:ey. Memorial hoepUal.

M r. Brown was bom Oct. 
1893, at RlgBlnsTlUe. Mo, anff 
came tq Idaho In 1937 from Texa& 
lie  lived In Hagerman for one year 
nnd was a member of the Booker, 
Tc*., Masonic lodge No. 1323, AP 
and AM. and of the Methodist 
church. He married Suah Lola 
^ y e a  Aug. 1, 1914, at Plltnllle,

Brown. Twin Palis; two daughters, 
Mra. Muriel McClure, Inglewood, 
C alif , and Mrs. Benico Ran
dolph, Twin Falls: 13 grandchil
dren and ---  — ---- -
dren, and a slAttf. Mrs. Tloesle Pot- 
toroff, Ban Pedro, Calif. He wa; 

---- preceded In-death-by-hto-paienUj

runeral ncnrlcea wUl'^HeiaiRj

Weather, Temperatures" RiissLeade^s 
Tirade Hurts

I 22 at Fraser, Colo.

nil - 5 1 -
>llnnMpc.llir8t.,r»ur'..... X 
••«W Orl««ni _ .....13

|rkii.d*jphi;>

I piiubureh__ -

Il4i.hl Cl\r— -----

rxtCa-

Magic Valley Funerals

Tmn Falls News in Brief
Mnilo Oronp to Meft •^  1 Memorial Lutheran schoolsjuiv

Summit Talks
, P»i« Om)- •
continue the summit talks 
though he refused to bow t 
Soviet leaden ultimatum 
make a public at^togy as dei 
ed by Khnishchev. .•

The summit meeting was almost̂
.written pit. belore' It could geti 
silTrtffl.'bul the western foreign; 
mlnlsttH ■ called' a .meeting this 
sflemoon l« try to save It. No 
tlme.h»i.t»mi«ct_ft):rjn_olher_Wg, 
(our sesJlon.
, Khhiihchev’s statement sUBB«st-! 
led that 4( the big- (our meeting: 
IcdlapiMi right now It should not 
‘be rciuned until' alter Elsenhouer 
has left oKlce.
■ ile made If^Ie^ir he-»ai unwm-
..ij to sit down at the conference 
liable with ElsenhOTk’er or rccelve| 

- guest ■“

I school Wednesday for-the f ^  
timcnhls year. The members will 
present a program.

Gather at 7 p. m. Today 
• Blue Bird membera.pattlelpatlng 
in the Camp Flre,fly-up 
today are asked to be at the Junior 
ihigh school ftudltorlum at 7 p. m.i 
I Mrs. J. A. Vandenbark. cxecuUve 
director, will read the Hy-up cere
mony. ____

Award.nepflOed__■____ .
Duiine South. Jerome, was pie 

Isented an. award for winning the 
Estate' "speak up for Democracy 
' Joycee contest at a business meet
ing and award presentation Sntur- 
day a/Mmoort, during the sUte 
Junior Chamber of Commerce"'"- 
irentlon. South wUl speak ot .. 
national convention in June at 

•' Mlnn.The convention
lElsenliower made a ^bllo cpology Loncluded Sund.iy, 
I . . . . .  — ---nslble.forl-

TWIN PALLS-Funeral services 
for James H. VaU will be held at 
3 V- m. Tuesday at the White Mor. 
tuary chapel with the pev. Don
ald Boffman cKIcIsUng. Pinal 
rites wUl be held at.Bunset Mem
orial park. - .

TWIN PALLS-Pun
for.Orlfflth Owen Erickson wlU 
held at 3 pjB. Wednesday at t... 
Immanuel Lutheran chureh with 
the Rev. 0. A. Rathjen olllclatlng. 
Concluding rites will be held In 
Sunset Memorial part The family 
suggests memtrrlala lo the Luther
an home for hudleapped chU- 
drem Memorials may be left at 
the Twin Palls mortuary or with 
Mra. Neal Pajtoor, Twin Falla. 
R lw ds-may.Mll at the Ta-ln TPalla 
mortuary Tuesday afternoon and
until time,of senleu Wedne^ay.

TW m PAIXS-Roaary for Mra. 
_eulsa B. Knight will be. recited 
at 8 p. m. Wednesdsy at the WWte 
mortuary chapel. Requiem J 
will be_celebt»ttd_Bt 10_ j
Thursday at.SU O'--

Donnld Ross, minister of the Je
rome ChtlsUan church, officiating. 
Twin Palta Masonic lodge No. « ,  
AT and AM. wUl conduct final rite* 
In-SunsetMemorial park. -

Sandra'Tegan
ChosenQueen

,church by the Rev. John Koelseh, 
Pinal rlUs will be .conducted in 
Sunset Memorial park.

TWIN PALl^Puneral serriees 
for Mrs. Zlma V. Bynun wlU be 
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at.the 
White mortuary chapel with the 

r. Ja c k  Foreman, Ooodlng 
rlsUan church, officiating. Pinal

TWIN PAl
for Sylvan W. Brown wUl be heldl 
at * p.m. Wednesday at Uie White! 
mortuary chapifl with the Rev.' 
Donald Ross, mlnlster'of the Je
rome Christian church, officiating., 
nnal rites will be conducUd ,by 
Twin ‘Falls Masonic lodge No. 43,, 
AP-Bnd-AMr*»-Bunsct-Memorlal
part ______

BURLCT—Funeral services for 
Joseph m est (Jody) Jones wUl 
be conducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Joseph Payne Memorial 

- - Bishop Noel Bowcut.

(he ipy (lights.
' Khrujhehevsald American state
ments on the spy plane were those 
normally made only bv a nation 
in a state o( war and that doomed 
the summit in advance. He said 
the United States was •'crudely 
(loutlng" Interoatlenal law and 
had violated the United Nations 
charter.

Elsenhower's etaUment showed 
he ■?ias In no mood to. accept 
Khrushchev’s apology ultimatum.

'The only conclusion that can. 
b« drawn from his behavior this 
morning was that he . came all 
the way from Moscow to Paris with 
the sole IntenUon of Mbotaglng 
this meeting on which so mjchi 
of the hopes of the world have 
rested," the President said,

Ihen. in a final effort W r ^ e  
,tbe talks, Sisenbower added In a 
|statement after the big four ses*

"In spite of thU serious and 
adverse derelc^ament, 1 have no 
IntenUon whatsoever to dlmlnl^ 
my continuing efforts to promote 
progress toward *  peace with Jus-

Thli applies to the remainder

30-Day Term 
In  Jail Given 
Tipsy Driver

Industry Unit 

-Eroposed for

Iplnal rites will be held In Oew

West’s States

form an Interstate councU to pro
mote greater Industrial develop-

Magie Valley Hospitals
I elllnl called for - ......  ,
cll (or Economic Development 
during his welcoming remarks ot 
the I960 Western aovemor’s con-

<llatrlct, waa chosen <iueen of the 
jourth dlatriet high achool-rodeo
eaturdsy and Sunday at-McCatn-
mon; Joan Modeen. Twin Palls, 
VOS third in the queen contest..'

A  good representation fwm 
KChbIo Volley was noted at the 
rodeo, reported Qeorge Juker, 
president of the Idaho Teen-Age 
H igh School MsoclaUon. aponsor- 
tng organization.

•Winners at the dUblct eont«t 
. _wIU compete in the state h^h 

school rodeo Jims 4 an(  ̂5 at Qood-

^**Other M a ^  Valley wlnnera In
clude Tuaara Moirtaon, Buhl, flnt 
In  pole bending; Bobert Parks, 
Malta, first, and Harold White, 
Mcond, both Malta, and Robert 
Preemsn. Buhl, third to cut- 
tins; R<4>^ Parks, first In bare- 
S a S  rlS n^Jaok  West. Buhl, tWrd 

and first in bull 
dogging: Bay Anderson, Dedo,, 
t h W  in tjuUdogglng: W m  .Wlckd, 
Malt*, fourth to twU rWlag,
In  saiKUe toronc riding and seoond S bveb̂  wd Ĵam«

Growing Pain Is 
Theme for Talks

s o m . M W

f ^ ^ ^ M t l n

Magic Valley Memorlali
Vlslllng hours In the maternity' 

ward are from 2 lo 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m.: In all 9lb« jfMdi, Item 11 
a.a.toep*m.-.y:r,-'- ?

ABHrrrzD 
, Mrs. Ronald Oitethoudt, Mrs., 
John Winters, Mrs. QirreU Drake,I 
Joaeph Clements, .arant Feltman, 
'Mrs. Prince Hawkins, Mrs. r>ale 
Snow. Mra. Henry WoodaU, TTlom- 
aa Doty and Mn. Charles Bates, 
all Twin Palls; Owrge Baxter and 
Mrs. Fred Koch, both Buhl; Mrs. 
Thcanaa Vaughn, Rlohileld. aAd 
Mrs. Wesley Bauer. Haielton.

I Mrs. Lavem Mshsn and daugh
ter. Mrs. Edorard Worth sind 
daughter.- James Btewart, Mrs. Du- 
'Wayne Rosenof, Edward -BtocU 
Joseph Bhelby. Mrs. Zane Parker 
and son, Lester Aothls and WUllnm 
■Barnhart, all Twin Falls; Mrs. 
'John Pfleeter and daughter, K im 
berly: Mrs. Arthur Booeer, Fair
field. and Mrs. Jury Vptaln and 
daughter, . Buhl. .

BIRTHS 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

John Wlnt«n.-T«la Pails. •

Gooding: Memorial
.visiting'hours at Ooodlng Me
morial hospital ire from 6:30 itm  
' to 8;50 p.m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. • John Osblola, Dietrich; 

Mrs. Roy Burch and Mrs. ValUe 
Hlgley, both Shoihone: Steven 
Co*, Palrfleldi Ur*. W. 
and Robert L. 8ove], both Good-

DisnnBSED 
Mrs. George Dlmon, WendelL

•BIRTHS _ ,
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy-Burch.Shoehon*;

ber speech * dA Mrs. WUUam Bar- 
■ ron  ierved «

- - ^ Ic raad 'W - T w J isenbwwas

" Tickets Here I
TIckeU are anUable at'.the 

Twin Falls Chamber of Com- 
jnerce.offlce lor the annual.con-.
, ventlon of theldahoXmployers 
-eounUl'^lianM'K B9lM--Juhe- 
' 10,11 and IJ.

ing luncheon of the convention ' 
on Sunday,'June 1), at the Bo- 
tel Boise.

St. Benedict's, Jerome ,
VUltlng hours at St. Benedict’s 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and 7 to]
,B p. m. ____
' ADMITTED

Mrs. R^ney Brose, Arco; Mrs, 
Norman Jones, Wendell: Re* 
War«l, Dietrich, and Mrs. Gordon 
Qraham, LUa Young and-OUrer 
BeU, all Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Merle Oreen.-CasUefordi 

Mrs.- Kathr Erickson. Big Flney, 
Wyo.: Mrs. Stanley Barris 86d 
daughter, WendeU: Mrs. Harrey 
Tate. Hagerman: Martin Jauregul, 
Dietrich, and Mrs. Dick-Ritchey, 
Oanlel Buck and Debra Matther>'S, 
all Jerome.

BIRTHS 
, Daughters were bom to Mr. and 
iMrs. Rodney Braase, Arco, and Mr. 
land Mrs^Oordon Graham,.Jerome.

Minidoka County
, Visiting hours at M ln ldoka l 
county hoipltal are from 10 ' “  
to 7 p.m.

.• ADMITTED 
, Mrs, EfJle Frelsen, Mrs. Owen I 
Zufelt, Mra. Leo Pearson; Mrs, 
Ygnaclo AtUcs, Mr*. Jack Dun- 
'can and Mrs. WUlls Hutton. aU 
Rupert; Penny Osborne and Mrs. 
Chttrles outxman. sr, both Key- 
bum.

DISMISSED 
, Mrs. James Bills, - Paul: Mrs, 
Henry Williford and Mrs. Ygnaclo 
Aviles, both Rupert, and OoylB 
Adams, Sublett.

BIRTBS 
, Daughters were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Duncan, Rupert, and 
Mr. and-Mrs. Charles Guttmin, 
sr;. Heybum., _

Cottag^ Burley
VlslUng hours at Cottage hos- 

iltal..Burley, are from 2.t« 4 and

t the councll'at 
,.- jh  ̂ te s t;ln  Salt - 
a•wm^e replacedby 

• sara. j  PUer, who won ,
-4«cond’-pUML4sd.waa.nuned:sl- ;

AreMeetfopic

Terry Thomas, Mrs." Karen 
Archibald, Terry Spurgeon, Alma 
Holyoak..Xlrs. Joyce, Asher;-Mrs. 
Sandra Grlndrod, Mrs  ̂T. Baljey 
Lei# •id'Jeffrey ■Winters,'all'Bur
ley: Gilbert Gana. Phoenix. Arls.; 
HennL_T?eliel._Alblon,, and 
Margene Alton. Ookley.

DISMISSED 
Ronald Anderson, Maxeltoa;

___-^ny-Spurgeon-and-Mrs;
Vera Smith, all-Burley; OUbert 
GarsarPhoenlr.-Arit,-and'Mrs;' 
Darlene W oodbury, American 
Falls:

rolct and *2S to the rear end of 
the CadUlac. There were no >n-

was fined »50 and given a flve- 
dny Jail sentence when ^e oPP^r- 
ed .before Jerome Police Judge

d for

aby^Albert.D.Roa- 
r a Weitem Coun^

"perhaps of all' the factors af*
■ fecUng the West, none binds w 
'more closely together thw  <m 
need for economic growth, said 
le hut governor.,
"We represent the single ‘grow- 

iniesf orea In the aaUon." - 
RoseUlnl said the compeUUon 

among the-sUtes for.new-Indus- 
Ules is a good thing and needn't 
be loit In a Joint effort for the 
benefit for tho entire west.

I- "New industries In one state In 
'the region dioictly or Indirectly 
benefit all the Wwtem states." 
he said. “A new Industry In -one 
slate means new-matkeU fof,the 
products of a second 
M thU chain reacU5B'koS>

The Washington governor point
ed out that each staU haa de- 
Telop  ̂much knowledge In the 
field of ------ ■■— »
"and I  suggest that this k«ow-ho» 
be shared for the good of the re 
glon.’

aoreroors of 12 ot the 13 West'
.71 sUtes. which Include Alaska 

and Hs’i'all. were here for the con
ference. Arijona Got. Paul Pan
ning wts the only chief execuUve 
to ml« the meeUng because 
previous commitments..
Roselllnl-s remarks preceded the 

first discussion of the three-day 
conference.,The first session, with 
Colorsdo oov. Stephen L. R. Mc- 
Nlehols presiding, dult with Ju
venile crimes which have doubled 
In the put decade.

The governors studied a report 
by the council of sUta govern
ment showing that the Juvenile 
; population In' the same 10 years 
had increased 60 per cent. The re
port cited records IndlcaUng that 
jurenUe delinquency 'seemed to 
rite and fall wlUi the economic 
conditions and Kctsl valuei 
adult society. - -

"Eridence MgeesU-that-Jnrenlle 
ellrioutncy .waa oh the rise Jn the * ‘ 

19»'s-an era with many patterns

lUUbsp Reported-
Damage to 'oni auto was estl' 

mated at *35 Saturday-at lh| Al
bertson parking UU The tight door 
was damaged on'a 1959 Cherrolet 
owned by Rae Ro»-e, 3ii Shoup 
avenue, when Jacob Kohntopp, 
'route 2, Filer, backed'a I8S8 Ford 
lnto.Uie.Rowe.au-

ElecUd, Honored 
Jerry Martyn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bernard Martyn,' route I, 
Twin rails, has been selected.for 
'membership in Cardinal Clrclc, 
senior men's honorary at LInlleld
ioUcge. J^ciUnnTllle,_ore. He •!« 
has been elected presIHent ot the 
'college chapter of Theta Chi for 
' the 19SO-81 fall semester.

Space Age Talk Set
A Ulk on the space age will be 

featured at the Plrst Christian 
church men’s dinner at 7:30 p. m, 
Tuesday 'at the chureh. Quest 
: speaker will be the Rev. Robert 
Ischreckenburg, minister .of the 
iTrinity-Southem-'BopUst church 
'ond member of the air force re
serve'. Women of the ChrUtlan 
women’s Fellowship, wlU ......

WInnen Reported - 
Wlnnera when the Players Du-

, and Mrs. Charles Beymer.
I first: Mrs. R. S. Tofflemlre nnd 
I Mrs. Hazel Kirkpatrick, second: 
'and Mrs. George Honsteln and 
MW. John Gentry tied with Mr*, 
Clyde Straughn and Mrs, Hugh 
Brown for third and fourth,

Women Riders lo Meet 
itil BWnen Interested In riding 

_ro asked to bring their horses lo 
Frontier field at 7:30'p, m, Wed*

Death Qaims 
GrEricksbii 
At Age of 63

I otirdth Owen Bickson,' 63, j03 
Third avenue norUi, (ormer farm- 
er and restaurant owner, died nt| 
's-lO ajn. Monday at the Twin, 
fills.Clinlc.hosDltol.after a- 
bea of the past six months.

Jfr; ErTcksoirwas bom Nov. 3. 
1&96 at SUvercleft, Colo. He went 
to Kevada at the age Of 18 and 
I (or many years- was employed by 
the U. C. Land and Cattle com
pany., Montello. Nev.

patrolman o(t« the 1860 Interna
tional four-ton semi-tJ’uek he was 
driving was Involved In an. acci
dent with a IBJI Ford driven by 
Unda L. Otto, 17, Jerome, ataut 
in s  a. m.-Sunday at the inter- 
aecUon of West Main and Zlm 
streets In Jerome.

The Ford had slowed to make 
left hand turn ond tlio truck 
crossed over a double white line 
at excessive speed nnd tried to pass 
the turning car. About *500 dam
age was estimated to tt\e front end 
of the Pord. No one was Injured.

morning for reckless driving after 
An accident In the 200 -block of 
Washington street nortlv which 
Involved his vehicle and two park- 
d cars.
City police report Larson's
ruck a 19M> Mercury owned by | 
sisr-vOTmcrr^tr-wa^

Richard Best carrying Juj, 
cardboard box across street-. . . 
Service staUon attendont looitins 
under hood of new car . . .  oin 
trying to drive-ear-around-holn— 
In road . .  . Drivers looking cxas. 
pcrated as they drive down Kim. 
betly road , . .  Broken green gli-, 
spread on street In 400 blocic ti 
second nvenue-west. . .  Two ’••ore. - 
en gossiping . . . Woman spread.'• 
Ing clear fingernail polish on n>. • 
Ions she .snngged on edge of old 
office furniture'. . _Qlrl clennlns • 
coffee cup,irtth' tissue poper , . , 
State Patrolman H, E. Cnrr rnm. 
plhlning of sore •neck after
•dcliniUfwccit. . .  wrmenooKifir 
at sky and mumbling to hlmsd 
. , . Angus A. apcnce reporilngm 
luck on fishing trip . ,  Man park 
Ing car. then moving to anoihe 
spot where meter flag.ls not ita 
. . . School pa.trol n l Hnrtlioii ' 
street . and.Fller avenUe helpinj:

I small dog across street. . .  Depuiy 
I Sheriff Clarence YIngst tenin;

worked-on-the-C«rrle-CrcckcU
ranch at Roclc Creek for several 
years. Ho was known wldel? lor 
operating the Riverside cafe and 
grocery store. Riverside, Nev.,
Irim 1047 tinUl 18S6: He later wasi 
employed ; by 'the Salmon River 
Cattleman's aasoclatlon. He was a 
member of .the Imjnanucl Luth
eran church. > —

Ur. Erickson married Bessie how he missed taking trip
BUH on Dec. 23. 3937, at Twlnf - • -.....................
,FalIi.'Besides his widow, he is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Elliabeth Marie Bushwar. Liver- 
pool, N. Y.. two brothers, Joseph 
Erlckwn. Wells, Nev., and Harry 
Erlcksort. Elko, Nev., and two| 
grandchildren.'

Funeral services will be held nt 
2 pm. Wednesday at the' Im
manuel Lutheran church with the 
Rev. C. A. Rathjen offlclntlns.
Concluding rites will be held In 
Sunset Memorial park. The family 
suggests memorials to the Luther- 
lan homes for hftndlcapped chll- 
dren..Memo,rlols may be left at the 
iTn'ln Falls mortuary or with Mr.
'and Mrs. Neal Pastoor. T«-Jn 
Palls.. Friends may. call at the 
Trln Falls mortuary Tuesday oft- 
emoon nnd unUl noon Wednesday,

Deadline Is Tuesday 
ReservaUons must be made by 

•niesday noon for the valley-wide 
Chaniber of Commerce meeting at 
7'30 p. m; Thursday at the.Turi 
club. R. L, McMlllon, Abilene, Tex, 
district manager of Business Men’s 
Assurance company, will talk about 
social security.

Patient Rejiorted _ __
0«ar- Edwards, route-I, Twin 

ii«ls. la a medical patient at the 
.Twin Falls Clinic hospltaL'

humult rilea- ,
A,clvU action was fUed Monday 

, in ■^-In-Palls probate court by 
I Professional Adjustment bureau 
I against William P. Warren seek- 
'ing »76.4C clalmed-duB on a prom
issory note to the bureau, and 
$56,70 for Dr. Wayne Schow. N, N.

sents the bureau.

28, 2S3 Washington street north.
Larson, received a small cut o 

the Index finger of his left hand. 
His car and the Vollmer vehicle 
were demolished. Estimated dam
age to the Bulck v.ni $1S0.

Alpboruo Brooks, 40, Rupert, was 
cited for driving without due re
gard for existing road conditions 
and also for driving with on ex
pired driver’s Ucenso Sunday 
mqmlng when he drove his 1951 
Packard sedan off' the cleared 
parking area at the Rupert Bowl
ing alley, across a field and Into a 
ditch. Rupert patrolman H. O. 
Willis Investigated. Damage to the. 
front end of the Packard was osti. 
mated at $45.
—James E. Keaton, 16, Burley, wai 
fined H  and costs when he ap
peared before Burley Justice of the 
J»eBce Alfred Crane Saturday for 
passing without sufficient clear
ance. He wiB cited by State Patrol
man Marrln Snyder.

Drew D. McGregor, Burley, was 
fined $15 and given 16 demerits 
,by Burley Police Judge Henry 
I Tucker Monday morning for mnk- 
'' ig an lUegal U-tum. He was cited

f a Burley police officer.
James Budd. 76, Wendell, was 

cited by a Jerome city patrolman 
for-running a red light after the 
1047 Plymouth he was driving col. 
lided with' a 1958 OldsmobUe driv
en by WUUam P. Zabn, 80, Je
rome. ,

The accident occurred about S;20l 
p.m. Friday at the Intersection of I 
Main and Lincoln streeU In Je-' 

. romo as Budd was making a right- 
fhand turn without stopping for the 
'light. Damages were esUmateJ at 
(50 to left front fender ot the 
Plymouth, and $125 to right doors 
of the Oldsmoblle,

Harold H. Relnbold, 17,W49 Fifth 
avenue west, wais cited for follow. 
Ipg another vehicle too closely] 
early Sunday morning after an ac-l 
cldent near' the Intersection ofj 
Fourth avenue east and Blue'Lakes 
boulevard.

mhlgh*

76, Dies Here
Mra, Louisa B. Knight, 76, long- 

,Ume local resident, died ot 1:Z0| 
a,m. Sunday at her home. 6121 
Main avenue south, after a linger
ing illness.

Mrs. Knight was bom June 23. 
1M3, in New York City and moved 
with her parents to Beattie, Kans, 
jas a young girl. She--.  >... ___ marrlpd
.............. -Knlght-0cor^f-190jn4n
M'aryjviile, Kans,. and on June 1, 
1913, they moved to Twin Falls. 
She was a member of St. Edward’s 
Catholic church.

In addition to her husband ahe 
is Burvived by two sons, Sidney 
Knight nnd Alvie B.-Knlght, both

Schneider. William Schneider and

î ocal Outing 
Report Given

I Students and faculty membera ol 
I T ^  Falls Business college trav'tl. 
ed to Harrington fork In the Bouth"’ 
hills, Friday afternoon for il)t 
annual spring picnic of the <m1- 
■ ge.

Arrangements were under the 
I  direction of student body offlcfri,
I with Mary Ann Hendrix In charcc.'
I Tho aflemo^n was spent in htJr. 
Ing, nttilctlc games and visiting. 

Tables were spread and the rt- 
Imalnder of the time was spent la 
I enjoying a picnic dinner, tout
ing marshmaUows and group sins- 
ing around the campfire.

T. W. Stivers, Twin Polls counrjl 
clerk, spoke on "Citizenship" at tCT 
student assembly lost week.

Student talks were given by Mer. 
vln Mueller, on "community Id- 
tereat," Jancan Dixon, •’Qrootr») 
Ing." and Jean Ulrich, "Profession
al interest,- •

Sharon Bradley sang a solo, ac- 
.,jmpanled by Helen Ovard, A 
choral group consisting of Shiron 
Bradley, MUdred SUnneart, Ooldle 
Fawcett, Darlene Ford. Carol Mc- 
,Coy, Mary Ann Hendrix, Laura 
I'MEmntnyr^dy-petertonrand-Kij—  
I'Aston. was accompanied by IWen 
lOvard.

its pertaining to

Infant Dies

iMan Is Found 

Dead in Auto
BORLEY, May 16 -  JOieph 

Ernest (Jody) Jones,.50, was found 
dead In his car around 11 r ~ 
Sunday six miles east and 
half mile south of Builey 
w-ay 30 south.

According .to Sheriff LePage 
Layton, death was self-inflicted 
from carbon monoxide, fumes pip
ed-Into the car by a hose throujh 
the window from the exhaust 
pipe. Death occurred sometimes 
Wednesday night or Thursday 
momlngr ■ „ .

Mr. Jones was bom , Sept. 3. 
.J09, at Alnio 'and attended 
schools there and Albion Normal 
school. He married DelUrparlsh: 
Feb. 6, 1913, in Burley, and toter 
married Wllhelmina Ode Kirk, 
Sept. 19, 1050, in St. Joseph, 111-, 
reluming here in October.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Wllhelmina Jones;
■ Gary D. .Jones, Burley;

George Schneider, Corvallis, Ore.. 
one granddaughter nnd numerous I 
intphews and nieces. Precedlngl 
I her in death were her parents and

brother.
Rosary will be recited at 8 p.m. 

Wednesday at the White mor
tuary rtianel and retjulem masj 
will be celebrated at 10 a.m 
Ihursdoy at St. Edward's Cath-, 
ollc church by the Rev, Johnj 
Koelsch. Final riles will be con-1 
ducted tn Sunset Memorial part

similar to those of the present day 
-end declined during the_depre*;l 
alon years ot the 1930’»," the rC''
pOrC-sUt<d;-j""'-- ----- - ’

70 Children Start- 
Local DrUl Team

l_Ab«t.70:cl»Uilrtii.fr6in: B.toJlS L 
yean bid were present to start] 
'inltlal'orgar' ‘ -----

struck a 1948 Ford driven by Gary. 
Klemann, 21. 339 Ash street, froit 
the rear. Klemann was. taken to 
the hosplUl by-ambulance.bu; re-, 
lused-to-»ee a-doetor,-j»llce utite, 

Damage-to-the-.front end.of 
iRetobold's car'.was estimated '

I daughters, Mrs. Eddie Carlson end 
'Renae Jones, all Burley, and Mis. 
Carolyn Clayton, Salt Lake City; 
six grandchildren; his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest D, Jones, 
Burley; one brother, Ross Jcnu, 
Portland, and three sUUrs, Mrs, 
Wallace Taylor, Almo; Mrs. Law
rence Wake, Orem, Utoh. and if- 
EUls Powers, Sublett. He »as p 
•ceded In death by a-grandson.

Funeral services wUl be con- 
ducted at'a-p.-m..Juesday at thr 
Joseph Payne Memorial chapel b: 
Bishop Noel Bowcut final ritet 
will be held In Gem Memorial 
gardens.

Fire Reported
BtmL, Moy 16—The Buhl fire 

department answered a call from' 
the Woodrow Ash residence,. B09 
'n th  avenue north, at 11:30 t,m; 
Thursday when a deep fat fryei 
-bolle<l-over-setUor-th»-grease-on 
fire.' , .. ......... .- I

Plremen were able to extinguish' 
the blaze before too much damage' 
resulted. Fire .Chief Tony Kirk- 
land-estimated-smoke - damage-to 
|the-house.at.$liO.---

Appearing Today
BURLEY. May 16 — Dennis 

Daniels, 17. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Holllnger, and Lorry Harali- 
birger. 17. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Clark Harahbarger, are appearing 
loday before Probate Judge Vem 
Carter on a Juvenile petition 
hearing: - •

Daniels la accused of burglarlx- 
Ing Garrard's TV store and Harsh-1 
barger' 1» charged with hovlngl 
stolen goods his possession. Tho 

u b m ltt ..................... .........

Ing.
'The Infant was bom March Jl.

1950, at Torrence, Cnllf., and the 
family had Just moved to Tain
Palls. ' ............
I In  addition to his porents hs Is 
Isurvlved by three brothers, Charles 
'Brannon. Jr., Carl Brannon .and 
Michael Brannon, all Twin Falls; 
his maternal grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Paul Harmon. -Sanla 
Monica;-Calif;-and-his patero*)- 
grandparents, Bcnjaipln BrannDflf*-^ 
Twin Falls, and Mis. Helen Bran
non, Wabash, Ind.

Funeral services are pending at ; 
the Twin Falls mortuary, ;-

AIR ATTACKS NOTED
JAKARTA, Indonesia, May 16 W 

.-Indonesian air force plsnu 
made 15 nir atUcks on rebel hldt- 
,outa In the Interior of west Eu- 
Imatra In March and April, an alt 
foKe spokesman said t<jdoy.

A pobUe-apinied clUien U one 
who wants better aehools, better 
toads, better llring condlfloni 
'and lower taxes.

U ta in ttrltu

; it  is his estate that rntuc be c o u n ts  upon iftost/' 

to provide for his family's future. How  docs your 

estate rate as a dependable bulwark o f protection:
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Delegates Named Captain Sees 
Sub’s Voyage 

—As Sut'cessful

m  snid ilitrc WM « posalbll 
thni n. Iiihlnc vc«el usttiB soi
................TrJInii fncountered

been B R'usjlun' craft.

Bench said he' thoujhl of the 
Triton's Toj'Rpc rs prlmnrity » 
mllUary mission to prtve ilic eub- 
intlne's’ rahic.
But lie said ihe (act thnt Trt' 

Ion rcmfilncd submcrficd thro'uRh' 
out Us lone voyage was perhaps 
In (he niture of a slunt. He zald 
the submnrlne could hnve nccom- 
pushed lu riilulon without rt' 
mnlnini: under wat« all the time 

Bcach snM (he' iVllon vas 3K 
lies oir Argentina when the AF' 

..jntine navy beUeved It had traP' 
pcd an unidentified lubmnrlne In 

'Jf on JU foaiJ. He said th* 
m steered (ar clear of the

A  tU CIiE A L HANDLES
. . .  will attend Boyi-state. M 

. .representatlrea of (he Wendell

Pliles Is the son of Mr. and Mr>. 
Lee Milt* and Randles (lie non 
of Mr.'»nd M « .  .Waller-n«ndIcs. 
(SUIt engFtvlngil

Two Wendell 
Boys’ Staters 

——Aî -Selected
---- ^WENDSaX.J.Iay_16-Eam.MUes

(ind Mlchctil Handles will attend 
American LcRlon Gem Boys' state 
June 33-JB representing American 
Legion post 41 and the Wendell 
Lions club.

^Ules, wn 6f Mr. and Mra. Lee 
...Miles, 8cn-cd as class, pfcsld 

durlne hla frcahmnn year. He 
celved the national math award 
lor rating the hlghcat In theschool 
lOT sophomores. Juniors and stn- 
Jors. for the past two years hos 
served as honor soelcty vice preal- 

^dent, vlcB presldeni of-Spanlsh 
ffclub In hl« sophomore year and 

president or tJie club In hU Junior 
year. He also'wu secretary of the 
Lettennnn's club uid has been 

tielected student bodr president (or 
^ 960-61. He lettered In tootball, 

track and basketball.
His most recent honor It the of

fer of fellowahlp granU trom two 
state sclioola tor summer «hoo 
sessions under the NsMaiuil ScJ. 
encB loundatlon. The offers •*»« 
from Collfomla Slate Poljtechnlc 
and Oregon State. Corvallis. -4le 
plans to accept one of the offer* 
and will study Ulgonometrr. wild 
geometry and advanced math.

Rjuidlft U the son ol Mr. «  
Mrs. Walter Handles. He Is, . 
member of th# Spanish and Bel* 
ene# clubs. He Is partial to water 
sports— swimming, boating, waf*’ 
suing and fishing, and Is a meu 
ber of Wendell Explorer post No 
106. Hs attends-the Eplscops 
church.

Junior boys selected as alter
nates are Lort7 Nielson, son 

. Mr. and Mra. Earl Nielson t 
Jerry Jones; ton at Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Jones..

Seeks Asylum
»  HAVANA. May le m-AureJlano 
(■Sanches Arango, the lost Impor- 
^  Unt pollUcal (oe In Cuba o( Pre 

mler F ld «  Castro,, has --

U.S. Growth 
Said Weapon

WASIIINOTON. Moy 16 t^V-Sen. 
Hush Scott,- R..-p(i.-.- 8Wd- today 
he nation's economic (jrowth pro- 
vldt.s President Elsenhower with 
what he called "a secret weapon" 

the #umml6 cooferenco open- 
In Paris.

:ott referred l<rihT7Scl“lKal 
he sroA] national product, the' to* 

■ '  all Roods and services, reaeh- 
n onnual rate of »S00.200,. 

DOO.DOO for the drat quarter of this

He said this was secret only In 
he sense that announcement o( 

It liul - .......................................

Burley Winners” Auto Lifted by. 
Seven People, 
Man Is Saved :

TVSTIN. Cnilf.. Mb.v 10 
A JS-ycnr-old man todny owcil his 
lllf to'seven unldenfUlftl-pprsnn.i 
ohohtld up nn automobile vhtch' 

1$ crushinB lilnC *.
Allonso '.M. Hcrnsiirffr. of i>p;ir. 

ly Lo.̂  Aiieclc.*!. was drlvliiR on lli< 
Santa Ana Ircewny wijm In 
Jtnicit nnotlier au(o front tiplilwl 
111] nuto landed In a drnlnnRi 
dlicli.- ' I
-JlmiandfcCR-as:inrP«Ti:f'>I"1'l^
(>r nnd pl:ine<l brnrnth It IIi«
inc-f ji.trtcd turning blue bccAii.̂ o 
Ilip niitn'.'i Rrotit welRht cut oil hi 
ttrjiiiini;.

.Sfvcn passcrsUy (tatlicrcd.uroinid 
tl;r-i,ir,. ..tKtcd.-enough <’(- It-'s 
ucum J.0 Hi'rnnndd coiiUl bn-fltlie 
mill hi-ltl it Mp lor nbou.i 15 mln-

, “When tfc-Boi there." m M 
Csmornln hlRhnay iintrotmiHi. 
'Hcrnandcz-'VB« st/JI bitie in the
(tire. If those people hadn't lidfd 
■'If cnr. he would have bt-i'n <Lrnd 
1 1 lew minutes.''
Iltrnandez suKered n broken 

slinuldcr nnd wn.i dcscctbed in inir 
Miidliion at County ho-'ijiwl in 
Ottinge. ‘ '

Top Athlete Sclibol Ended hi Hagerman " 
With Field Day Celebration

Diplomas Will Be 
Received Sunday 1

16-niehfleld -•—niCHnELD, May ...................
Mminnry diplomas will be award-' 
fd at. Sacrament services next
Sunday-* t-thc-l;D3 -cliinxh;------------

Irene Deeds and Patrlcl& Jolu)-. 
fon nre the two high school sen
iors to rnmplcte one year of sem* 
Iniiry Hiuly m the Old Testament.
M?T“Orni Nlfld'JiirbVeh

Held day. Memtwrs of llie eradeiBi-hrfm3 fC0lim ira-l^nt1a:8mnli' 
school held riice* In the clly p.irlt.lry mw Unrb;\r^ • Adnmj. third 

Teachers nMlstlns ind liidcUii;] »i>y.-<, John Bandy and ,Alnn Uny- 
..ere L>le Ollmore. principal; Mr. .̂lcr. tirji; argrRi; Tate iinil n*vid 
Olen HenHrlcluon. Mr*. Walti'rlal.Tunrr, srcomi, Anil Tommy ,1o<)

OUndpi-Hi-Mri.-ftml-nonnlp AfccUf'na.-tliird,.- '—
Bay Moore and .Mrs. Sian I’cn-I jn m, throe Ifcucd nice- l-nrM
fold, Motlter* Judslnc Mrs.,„.,ur ri,i... PcKity Iletulrirk,-«i. andj'"''fV '«!]'>!>}
Frank Hen»tff. Mr*. Ufl I’lnlt-.D^bDip i/ach. fir4i: Chrryl P,mdv 
non. Mr... AIJ«di«andj; AlM. p r . j , , ; . . ,  via ,-jo  Gtlm-w.
;hell HsrdwlfH, Mrs. EUlrM falj-iis-ons Wnlton »nd Judv Yonni:. 
well,, .Mr.. _U^„ Butler. . I,.ij_tr,_j,„„i..Hoy«. j,.((.,Tlipp;.r:,nd-U...;
R^alphjlehren., .. .. . '  umoji,*. (lr^l; Br.id StiicMcr
• Tlie Kr;\fl? Kfiool t!.\nd-rlayrrt',.„i HinrffTliKsctiiii'e. wci>ndr«nd 
seycral niiint)frs.-. Ijnliiiny uov.t  and lltekey

... . ri-yord dt'h 11,f tirM ilnrfl. ihlnl. 
and Kfond nnnif sirl »lnncr ,̂ (o„r,|, b|,l,

- a

JEAN McBBIBE -  
. . .  are the winners of StCO 

scholanhlpa provided by tbe 
_Durley.. Soropllmlst club._Ml« 

llitrdrng pUns to study » l  Idaho 
Slate eallege. Pocatello, and Mhs 
McDrlde at Rlcki eollece, Rex- 
burg. (Staff engiarlnti)

BuFley^irlr” 
Receive $100 

Scholarships
by.receat-exploslva.lntemalloiin) 
developments.

He said In a prepared senate 
speech that Jt was s ivenpon Jn 
ho sense 'that it helps our people 
to wage peace as it would help 
sur nation to wage war»/'—

Never before in history, said 
Scott, has a gross national pro
duct o( half a trillion dollars been 
approached by any country, 
other nation has achieved 
Half this level." ho said.

Kennedy Stresses 
Vote finportancc

PORTLAND, Ore,, May Ifl lETt- 
Sea John P. Kennedr. sllghUy 
hoarse, today stressed the national 
ImportSnce of the Oregon presi
dential prlmaty on hl« ftve-day
--------- ■ n tour.

___  MusschusttU Democrat
ssld Frldtj't primary should be 
taken snlously because 11 .Is the 
tint time the three major candl* 
dates for the DemoersUe nomlna- 
Uon hive st>pe^ on the same 
ballot. ‘Tier are Kennedy, Sen 
Lyndon Johnson (Teua), - 
''Cturt SymMfton (Missouri..

Senaedy makes a vhirlwlnd trip 
today to the Ongott coast to view 
key Industrie*, the Diamond Lum
ber.conptoy pUnt and the TlUa- 
mook Creamery sssoelatltm plant 
at -nilsmook and a fUh .cannery 
at Astoria at the mouth, of the 
Columbia rlrer.

AWomST 8TABT8 FHIB9
8HEB0Y0AN PALLS, -Wis.. May 

18 (Snk-AiMnlsU were , blamed to
day lor M fires tliat were discov
ered at live different btulneues 
during s tU-bour period yestw ’ 
Damage was estimated a t tlC,... 
from nine fins at a prefabricated 
homes plant, two at a woolen mUls 
and one each at a meat’narke 
and two fuel oU firms.

“ BOHLEY'. M4y 
ley Soropllmlst club has swarded 
$100 scholarships, to two Burley 
ilgh school e>rls, Pauline Hard- 
ng-, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jobn Harding. 1500 Normol ave
nue. and jean McBride, daughtei 
Bf-llrr«nd-Mr#.-LeHoy-McBrlds 
route 1, Burley.

Miss Hording plans 
Idaho StAte college, 
thta faU and major In c<

Miss McBride will study nursing 
Ht Ricks college, llexburg. • 

About eight girls, wrote letters 
. j  the Soropllmlst club a] ’ '
for these awards, in the ......
they told why they wanted the 
scholarship.

Stevenson Speaks 
On “Debate” Bil

.. . .. (oact legislation this yesi 
which would bring "some ordei 
and Intelligent discussion into.th 
present confusion and showman 
ship of presldenUsl campalpu.” 

:The two-time Democratic prej 
deoUsl candidate appeared be(o 
the senate communications su: 
committee to strongly endorse 
bill Implementing his own Idea fo 
a “great,TV debate.’'

Tre legislation, sponsored by U 
senators, would require the net
works and telerision stations *'

Dead-End
SALT LA K E  CITV. M »y 16 l.n 

— rollce »ny a '7-yenr-old boy 
spotted n cur parked In n scrv- 
Iff slAilon. JiJ keys Hi tJie Js- 
Wtlon.

The boj‘. unldenliried, decldctl 
totnkcaridc.

He drove the car 11 blocks 
vlthoui incident and .quit only 
»'hen he drove into a dcad-cnd 
street. He didn't know how lo 
turn the car around.

Scouts in Eden 
J o ld  of Camping

EDEN. Mny 1»— Winiam.Scarth, 
Tn'in FnlU Boy Scout execulivc. 

•a' report on the summer chmp 
. .. locftl-Scout mcotln(f-heId 

cenily at the youth center.
The camp will be held ot Cape 

Horn sometime in July.
Tenderfoot awards were pre- 

Mtiicd to Jim  Yost. Greg McDon-

KinVAItl) ItKKS 
■ . . .  na* 11,-imfrf Ihp imWI.indlnf 
athtrle'.*r TllfhlleUt li1ch-*ehool- 
Uurlnc inCO at a hinqiiel hriil to 
hniior aome M) .alhtclr*. He re- 
fflved a troptiy ami two medal- 
lliin* as co.raptaln «t U;e base
ball and baitktlbnll tram*. (Stalf 
encravlng)

Richfield’s 
50 Athletes 

Get Honors
• niCHFIELD. -Mny 16 — R/ty 
lilRh school atiidcnts T,crc honored 
this week' at the anminl nthlctlc 
bftn(juct sWen by mothers of the 
WthlclM at the elemrnlnry school 
cnrctcrlft. Edward Rees was i 
ed as the outstanding athle 
Rlclilleld hlEh school during 

Pnul.Ostyn, head of the Twin 
Falls physical education depart
ment, vj-ns guest speaker. Ills topic 

the value of competitive nth- 
.....s In hie. RIchrieW coftches 
Dale Chntterton and F. R, BrlgBs

erc-oUicr speakers. _____
Rees was presented a trophy ar 

Iwo medallions a.i cocaptaln of the 
baseball and '

Debbre Leach,
Kcppnci". wrond, an 
Hanui. third.' FliM nim mc 
grade boy wliinfrs Jflt ’1 . 
per, tlri>t; Johnny Boyer. Kfonil.

' Brad suidder.snd ned I.e.-icli. 
,... for third.
Iti ffir iJilrd uni fourth

.woU-tllls-JCnLJ'.re Bann1.B_Kax___
raliei.viii. Uobclte Fehlman. Le- 
Ilny-Lee.-Miiryniine Lee,-Msrt1yn —  
Crowther*. Alva Rlchnrd-ion and 
Tuny Jnll^ell,
N vxw w ivvf*

cla.-j-Jor-Klrls,-Uina-Builer-'

,i<,< mm
I'dlu.udiliii, M-OHUI..., uiid LavimjJ.'OPKN 

nml Hoblil-T-iURUIln, third. 
nifs On.'ton mill Melvin 

HonnM. Iir.M; Mike Maderlctla 
niid MiVe Wllllani.v second, and 

I/',\!oyne anti Lnrti' f’rlncc.

Cnimrine, Jess Crumrlne,- . ... 
Crumrlne and Jerry Hughes by 
the Scoutma'sicr Leon Howell.
He nbo made'presentation to 

Charles Oordon. first clss.<; Scout. 
Merit badges went to Dnvld Black, 
tirst aid; Wally Butlcr, seology.

Donna Strlegel was awarded 
captnin'a medallfon from Coach 
BrlRRs for girl's basketball. Leo
. ............... >lllons-M
football captain and cocaptaln o 
the ba.icba11 team. Alden Monroe 
received a medallion os cocaptaln 
• the basketball (earn. 
..{iislcAl numbers Included 

piano solo by Patricia Johnson ai. 
vocal numbers by Ross Brown with

There wll be a court o( honor 
preceding the Scout's summer 
^ p  meeting in July.

Richfield People 
Report^Bn^Visits

RICHFIELD, May 10—Mr. tnd

after visiting her father. Oscar 
Johnson, who is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill j<jnnson-"ond 
family, Lotnlla,-Calif, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Saul,. Norw-alk.
............................ ■ visit Oscar

Saul'ond
-____ ______  They are ateylng
St the ■Richfield homes ol their 
lister, Mrs. James Powell, and 
their mothei-. Mrs. Oscar Johnson 

Kay Haubrlch arrived Friday 
from San Mateo, CaUf, to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
{(subrtch. and sister. Caiol. 
•Thirteen lUchfleM seniors left 

Friday on a "sneak" trip to Boise. 
They were oocomponled by Dale 
ChatUrton. senior class adviser, 
and MTS. Dan Ralls. .

panlst.
Bed and w h ite  decorations 

featured miniature penna 
marking each place setUng.

Mrs. Manuel King. Mrs. • Max 
Behr and Mrs. Jim Brown served
on-thftjlecoratlonJomml(isei_D_ln; 
ner committee members were Mrs. 
E, L. Strlegel and Mrs, Lyla Deeds, 
cochairmen, assisted by Mra.'Thur- 
man Hansen. Mrs. Lee Monroe. 
Mrs. Eugene Faddb and Mrs- 
Carlos Rees.

Mrs. Bill Brewn, Mrs. Robert 
Bell and Mrs. Stanley Weymont 
set 'the 'tables-and -MrsrTheo 
Brush was In charge of the musical 
program.

.; L.1 Von Deads, second, nnil 
Robin t̂ emmon and Judy Hiriii:<, 
tied Inr third, 'iliird and toiirih 
Rrade boy winners were Gall Iln.<- 
kovec. lir*l; Oreg Ciaston, second, 
'and Bryan Oerr)', tnird,

'  Ihc IS-ynrd da.'li (or tilth nnd 
grade Rlrlv Ro.'e Mlrnird wit.'i 
Arlene Orldley, sccond, and 

Marilyn Adams, third. Boy titlh 
1 sixth grade wlimers wcie Uir- 

. Webb, tlrst; Alnn Boyer, 
ond. ivnd Tommy Joo and David 
Olauner. (!fd (or Mill’d.

In the gunny sack race (or fir.M 
md second, frade Blrls, Marietta 
Ollmore was first: Uona Walton, 
sccond and Kellie Btrawser. third. 
Boys. Brad Studer, first; Rickey 
Bendorf. second, ond Steven Ben
nett, third,
'Third and fourth grade sock 

rae'e winners were Helen Woody, 
first;.Lynn Bennett, second, and 
Linda Oaker, tJiird. Boys, Greg 
Ooston. Ilrsl, Melvin Howard, 
ond, and Mlke-Wllllsms, third.

Flltli and sixth grade sack r--
airls, Ufida Ariertwrn. tint: Knr- 
ey Strickland, second, and Evelyn 
Boyer, third. Boys, Tommy Joo, 
first; Ilay-Zaccone,-sccond.—and 
prank Zaccone and Rtusell Akers, 
tied for third.

Wheelbarrow race winners. In 
le first and second grade ( 
ere PeKgy Hendrickson and D 

ble Leach, llrst; Terry Smalley and 
Kathy“Jones,—ccona;-Tn{rEtierri’ " 
Ballop and Fonda Hinton, and Jo- 
Ann Berry iind Mildred Akers, tied 
for third. Boys, Steven Bennett and 
Bussell LeM0)-ne, first; Brad Stu
der and Steem SfteeJdlne. sccond 
and Jeff Tupper and Dickie Ben- 
netbr third.

rth-grade-wliee

third.--- -̂-- - ; •
I'llill ami .sixth sradr KlrU; Eve- 

, IJ Bmrr nnd Arli-iir Oridley, 
(ir.'t: Jrunrttc llulmr .iiid Kntliy 
Miller, Mcond. and Kmily i.each 
nnd'P^tn MlMfldlne. tliiul. Hoy.i; 
LarO'Webb nnd Alan n.oyrr, (irst; 
CjrorRe T.itc nn'd David Olaunrr, 
.vroiirt. nnd Tommy J.-> and Dft- 
viri Alfx.-vnrtor. third.

rrA treated nil the pupils 
to Ice crcaiu treals (ollowln -

TIRES!
W ilhnutCnsh, 5 

I'H Jo 12 Monlha lo Pay^

THRJFT W AY ^

Tire Mart
Across From 

. Main Street Safeway 

GOLD STRIKE STAMPS i

h a v e  y o u  e y e s  t h a t  d r e a m  

I o f  t h e  “ g o o d  told d a y s ? ”

..... - .V .winners were Ksthy Larson
and Judy Fuqua, tlrst; Unda Ba
ker and L>nn Bennett, second, 
and Lena Butler' and Sharon 
Drown, third. Boys, Oreg Gaston 
and Melvin Howard, (Irst; Mike ' 
Wllllamii and Mlk«_Maderletttt. . 
second, and Oall Koskoies and 
Alltson gook, third.

Filth and sixth grade gifls; Ar-

TBAIN8 OK COAST 
WENDELL, May 19-Edward I.. 

Klein, radarman seaman, son of

Ing ship U53 WashUntw County, 
took part In sn amphibious exer
cise on th« bes<he* 0/ Camp 
Pendleton, CallT. May < to 13.

This is the wluBkey pt.; 
"the good old_^ys.’ K̂-, 
iylade with matchlesBi-i 

I r - ^ K e n tu c fc y - k n o w r h o w T ^  

ai)d 'skJl,it’s^

F. C. Anderson, David Mor- 
Boyd Parker, and Robert 

Hedbers attended the Idaho state 
police 'training school at Boise 
lost week.

P IC K .  Arp H ONE

 ̂ Although" no reason was given
- - -lor 8anchea's’ nighl-U>"the em- 
..:r.'.-i)aaty,-ob*crveis.here noted It oc

curred Just two days alter Castro 
had declared that freedom to 

-■ Te»»lulle» "Is nst a_
- rlehfLfhat..**Uta.la.Cuba todsjr.
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• BIG STEP F O R W A R D  

No one should imagine tha t Sen. John 
. Kennedy’# rivals for the Democratic presl- 

- dcntlal.noinlnaUoii-WllLfQld-up theli-teats 
and yield the field now that he has won Im
pressively In thc Weat Virginia primary.

The prize at stake is a big one—the most 
powerful single office In the world—and It is 
seldom If ever handed on a  platter to 
anyone.

Nevertheless, Kennedy has unmistakably 
advanced his prospccta for the- nomination 
And hla chief competitors, Senators Stuart 
Symington and Lyndon Johnson and dark 
horse Adlfll-B.tevenson, now will be hard- 
pressed to overtake him.

Leaders In many big states—New York 
** IJllnoJs, Michigan, CoUfornla, New Jersey— 

have been awaiting favorable signals before 
crystallizing an evident heavy support for 
Kennedy In their areas. Many wUl regard 
the West Virginia result as a  clear signal 

They wUl accept i t  as more than Just evi
dence that. Kennedy can consistently get 
votes, in Eastern,"-Midwestern, and border
states} wherever he test« himself.-------

They will see It as proof he can do this 
■ even-agalnst such substantial obstacles as 

he faced in West Virginia, Including opposi
tion from Sen. Robert Byrd~cf that state, 
from an informal coalition of Johnson- 
Symlngton backers, and from those who ob
jected to hlm.as a Catholic.

One thing.the West Virginia primary did 
for the whole United States:
■It demonstrated tha t religious difference

TU C K E R 'S  N A T I O N A L

WHIRLIGIG
WAjBmNOTON-'Bcrore the nfttlon geU lU bu- 

l>erhlBh«Ay'<yMm't>uncrTeBj»ot doffle znty look Uke 
- child'* t*m« of nwblesl" ' -

Thl* commtnt by nep. Burr. P. Harrlaon, Virgin!*, 
Dd evtn more icldle complnlnu from every ssciion 

of the eounUy have ruulled In five separau loves* 
or .Ui».«pra«Ung. 40-bUUon-<!oll&r..40.000;

InieraMt hletiwar psverun 
under --

The charge* . I
officials, enslaeen. IfrgiilaturcAaod 
clvle txxUe* range from wute. 

l-hMler-unneetsiary—schctlnUng-of 
route* to flogrant fraud,, corrup-

OOTTA WATai aiH
OSf-Poi-BhiK- ............ . .

I  ae« by the paper that the 
OemocraU-need'fomeone ta 
U> nateh old Bmylle.

iiVonder who wai'oa piard duty 
-uheo-he.cut-hla.way-tota-aJCBla 
Pall* dreu ahopr '

- ■»» Tw»«

meni, especially at the local and 
*tat« .level*. '

The onclcnt comblnatloo of
Itlelon* and conlracton never___

-lt-*o:5oo5J at_Jhe_ taxpayers' ‘ex- 
- potue, BCCofdinin5.ireprOteTelBna 
M. Bnlley. West-Vlrnlnla. He i 

‘'We hive turned manitgement of ihi* program 
to « bunch of *Mt« /lou/ie poJKIcions and tst cat 
real ulate dealers In even' secllon of the country."

- “COMB-AND-OET- IT '—In commentlnj or 
failure or Isablllty of tlte federal bureau of public 
roads lo watchdog the operation efflclenlly or eco
nomically, Controller General Joseph Campbell 
wrote-In a rtport la the house of representative*: 

"The. bureau’s dlfllcultlU In financial adminis
tration apparently steni principally from a lack of 
lop professlanal leaderahip In financial manage
ment."

of another major defect—reckle.« 
iln* In the stales' effort to grab

waa planned |n less than a day.”
In short, Uncle Bam ho* »ald,'"Come and get It.' 

and nobody hs* declined hls ’lnvliatlon.

STA^B MAP ROUTES. U.'s. PICKS UP T A I^  
Lacking alarge staff, the federal bureal leaves It to 
the states lo map routes, prepare material specifi
cations u  Uiey please, let contruu imd engage prl- 
TBt« CBglneerlng firm* to itsslst ihelr reUUvely small

................ The leder&l'Eovemment has almost
.........  save to a" ..............

plaiu and eont^ts'.'
Bute iupMtor* have shown almost criminal lax

ity." la many placu,~accor(Slns to conEresslonaVflnd- 
Ings, They accept deliveries, okay faked Itiboratory 
testa of-loW'grade-buUdlOE .materials and approve 
conlracton’-bills, without niaUng a c l i ^  of llielr 
own. Politician* pay fat fees lo prlvnte engineering 
and contracting firm* in' return for political favors 
and

need not be a cractal, divisive Jsaue In this 
country at a time when we' are beset "by so 
many other vastly more Important matters 

Kennedy won heavily in many Protestant 
or non-Cathollc parts of the state. The 
“hard core’-' opposition on thts score was 
never so er^t as some naa lorween. Thi 
country does Indeed seem to ’ - - - 
markedly In this resi>ect.

The demonstration that this la so wlU now 
enable Kennedy, his rivals, and politicians 
!tnd citizens generally to thrust rellgloa far 
Into the backgroun<fwfierTir¥elongs.

We can wisely leave behind the brief stir
rings of bitterness engendered by the close 
bat)tle3 between Kennedy and  Humjjihrey, 
his beaten adversary.

Humphrey has chosen the only sane course 
ln_ withdrawing altogether from the WOO 
race. His choinces never w ire bright. The 
voters of Wisconsin and West Virginia haye 
conllmed.thls, and he has bowed to their 
verdict.

But Kennedy’s other opponents can be 
expected to bow only when they see that he 
has In hand the 761 votes required to nomi
nate at Los Angeles..

SLIGHTLY H Y S T E R IC A L  
Western B u na 's  unofficial reaction, to 

the Soviet downing of & V. S. Intelligence 
\ plane is hardly more rational, for the most 
^^art, than was Its response to  Caryl Chess
man's execution. \ •

I t  is quite llgltlmate for tbe  Europeans to 
wonder whether we mla*it not, lor a time at

__least, have .'Stopped these lllghls to avoid
the prospect of Just such an  Incident occur*- 
ring around the time of the summ it.. : .

The answer to this pualement is not auto- 
maUc. We do not laiow how xirgeat pur high
est authorities may have regarded .the con
tinuance of these . lUghts, despite the. risk 
of dlecorery.— • "  '

Few If any Europeans recognlued this os- 
-. pect, though a handful did discuss the whole 
• affair soberly.
■ Most cut-loose -with another wild antl- 
. American b a n ^  that did fa r more to de
fine European weaknesses .than America's 
blunders.

Coupled w ith  th e  totaUy iinJusUflcd ex
plosion over- K iessm aa, th is  response sug- 
eests that em otional balance has deserted 

.•- m any  Europeans Ih-tliM® times. " -
There-is UtHeieffort.tQ_put_the.Xact5.to- 

gefcher'Jn orderly array. There is lltUe at- 
: '  tempt-to understand that these daring in* 

— teUlgeace flights co\Ud provide the kind of 
r.:iinfotmatloaLttiatj:ou,ld .»ce^ .ttndo_n:and 
r:-'Paris and Oslo a « d  :assorted other capitals 

. free to shout at-us.-■
To tbe DaUy Mirror in Ix)ndon, the flight 

. was "sheer Insanity.!’ Really? Not to try to 
probe Sotlrt Mcreta might very properly be 

- -described thatwayrrbuthardly.what.we did. 
’—Tbe'DaUy'Mlrror--Uves in-an-uhrealworid, 

protected f n »  tyranny by the nation It 
rants against.- .

•■■'-Oslo wemed'.deeply.dlsturbed by our offl'. 
--TTclal llne'ttiit^Washlngton had not “author- 
'ir  isedl’.tthr flight. Do London and Moscow 

acKabwltdge:patemlty when their spies.are
::■ caugbt?/''.':.’'.. ' ....

•Surely the.Norweglans can grasp the.iihr 
r.̂  :::likeUhbod that this and similar flights were 

JmoTO Snd .authorlzed by Washington. 
i;-Wlliftre is.oothing but naive, foolishness In 
gjit^J'W ery,;r^ed, by an Oalo new^aper 
^%'WliiBtoer^me‘do^-the.Une.officer mlghl 
i^'it(W(!h'oir'nuclearr-wat: wlthout.*'contactlng

"aoaest gTatf'hna bobbed up, meaning certain 
JhtCTMt<‘ purchase of valuable route oltea through 
advaiKe knowledge of enftlneerlns p l ^ .  t'added 
payroll* and overpayment of bills have al«o cropped 
up In the Inquinea ordered by consreu. President 
EUenhower, Comtroller Oeneral CompbeU and the 
federal burtiu.

NEEDU8S EXPENDITURE OP BUNDRtDS OF 
BUXIONS-Faulty and hasty planning will mean

.........................................................
tazpoyen'-tuollne-payment ,̂ according to coogres- 
Blonal and citlet' .complalDU 
• P^deral planner* have okayed a route through the 

heart of Btno, Nev.. although a road aklrtlng the 
city only 17 block* away would have coat 30 mll- 
,llon doUar* leu. A bypnas at Charlcaton, W. Va., 
woUW-CMt7«-inlUlon-flollBn-less-than-a-dty 

ighway demanded* by local Interesta and frlend-

I leglslatora have

Pot  

Shots”

W A S H I N G T O N
By PETER EDSON .

WABHIKOTOH <NSA>—A ne* OthwUe, Ihe com m l^  ta the

H an k H iim s  Q K stac le

Cours<  ̂G irl up too Early v
-_____ _ __1,». 1«,,Ah af̂ il

(park of inwrejt In the/preslden- 
lu l prupeeu ol 'Adlal Stevenion 
bas been Undled here In the wake 
of 8»a. John P. Kennedy* up«t 
rlet«T in Weit 
Vhfliila.
1-There..l».- 
tteMef Uiai 
only I -

 ̂ ~ ^  <BUm)

BIBDS POE FEES D E I^ . ' 
Dear Pot Shou:
■ We have a pretty blue parakeet 

to-Rlve.toiomMne Bbo.Ukea.bU^. 
Please do not call after 3 pj». 
In the morning I* the. bu t time 
lo phone.

BEdwood S-UOt 
(TwUs F^lli)

. o ilR  BUU.ETIN BOAHD 
Want One, Twin Falla-Sorry, 
ut we can't do anything to help 
ou. Except In rare caaea,’ like 

-omethlng Involving a lerloiuly 111 
youngstCT, for' Instance, Pot Shot  ̂
wUl not ask for anything for any
one. Offhand, we'd auggeat that 
you could find what you want with 
n lltUe Judicious ute of.cloulfled 
advertising In the T-N. Thanks, 
onyway. , ,  ,

POPS FOB KIDS DEPX 
Dear PoU:

Would you pleoM find a homi. 
part bird dog that lavu

eight mUes east of Jerome on 
highway 39 and one-fourth of

C .W .B W  
(Jerome)

PUPS FOB KIDS SEPT.
ot Shola:
We have a real cute boy puppy 

to give away. 'He la black and 
mMtJy cxker.JThU wJH b« a «aaJJ 
dog. -

FAMOUS LAfir LINE 
. . .  In «  poUUcal war, everyone 

-ItaooU frwn Iba Up." --
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUBTH ROW

Both Btnnedy and Symington 
jdmlt that Ben. Lyndon Johnson 
wJIJ go to Aagelu with a big 
block of dtlegalM, but the Texan 
Isn't expected lo do much In the 
OregoQ. prlmary-May 20,:-.the 'only 
-le In which he Is entered.

Kennedy admlt5 6cn. Wayne 
Moree win be hard lo beat In hla 
home JUte ot Oregon. Kennedy 
expects 10 run Rcond there, but 
hopea to OTtrcome that loss by de
feating Morse m the Maryland 
primary May H. Kennedy Vegarda 

-nee as more Important.

_ slluatton are dim. 
It w/« Utt a b/g draft movemtne 
from the grass roota. but ihat'a 
exaeUy what's blowing up now.

^leaat seven 
statej. They are au:run by polit
ical amateurs. There to no 

Ion, no

Uonal headquarten.

It lacks besides money. Is
'u-s-blg-name-leader.-'nwTSroup
wlU hold lU own wake won. and 
decide what to do next, U any- 
thing..

•• • —  polltltally 
• In the

of the “draft Stevenson" drive.
__ h'arb'efn"o5eraun!{-frtm-8an
Jose. Calif., since last November. 
He claims 20,000 volunteer work
ers In 40 stales. HLs goal Is five 
mlUlon signatures on a peUUon. '
• In  the mldwMt Jowm E. Poylg.

Stevenson leader.'He started 
gonlzlng last February. Only . 
the last.minute was he dtssyaded 
from entering a Sleyeiuon tlaie 
In the Wisconsin primary.

.. . :lcal figure heading a 
campaign,.

This Is at Stevenson'* own re
quest, In fact. Just before the 0.0. 
primary May 5. Stevenson asked 
people, not to vote for blm. He 
’M'under f«e**ute from both 
rennedy and Humphrey to alay 
Jt ot Uiai and oUier races. 
Seymour Chase, chairman ot 

the 'Stevemcm for president draft 
commlltee-ln-Wa»hlngton,.-aays 
that If the governor had not run 
cut on bis followers here, they 
mlghl hare won. They may still 
clalm̂  Humphrey's delegates now 
that he'»,out.

a VccBd-hand obatacle tralntag 
couTM from Uie arroJ?
.1 wsnl one for my house.
‘Vou know Ui* U i»t of Uilng 1 

mean; It 1s about 
Quarter or •

The draJt Btevonson 
now making the most progresj 
centers In New York. David Garth, 
n television producer. Is chairman 
of a five-member Stevenson for 
president com m ittee . It has 
opeAed offices at e2ll Madison av- 
cnue. and has committees working 
In Brooklyn, Queens, and Harlem, 
Nassau. Suffolk. Westchester and 
Rockland tounues In Uie meuo- 
:poliUnarea.

They claim 3,000 vo lun te  
workers and a pubUclty staff ot 
39 profestlonals to promote Uielr 
efforts. They are aeU-Uniaclng on 
contrlbuUons of froouoae to 10 
dollars.

Their aim Is to get a million 
petlUons tor Ste

venson, which will be presented 
to uncommitted New York deje-

says hla group wUl also 
send a suff to Los Angeles, to 
promote the Stevenson draft.' 
—Olher groupa that.have been.ln

Austin, and Otto Mulllnaux, Dnl- 
Ins. Tex.: S, Bums Weston, Co- 
lumbus.-O.i-Prof.-Prank-McCal* 
lester, Roosevelt university. Chi
cago; PeUr L. Plshel,- Philadel
phia; Judge Theodore Miller, 
Rockville, Md., and others Id 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri.

battlers]
10 impede proi- ,

_________BtutaclelCQOrsejo u ld

rooo and all -  between Mary's and 
m> beifM”  «'<1 MCBon'a sleeping

‘‘.'iV'Miild be a nuisance for ,^ s t  
ot the «  hours of the day. T>ut 
would be worth Its weight In gold 

- ' of 5 and 7:30
In the mornlns, which is lh« time 
our itbr has chosen to make 
bed her playground.

At 8:30 on the nose her feet hit 
the floor, and she heads for us «s 
ftsl as her M-month-old legs wlU 
carry her, Rbleh U real awHt. She 
rounds the comer Into our roo^ 
as If she were strctchlng a slngli 
into a double, snd from then or 
sleep goes out Ibo ■window ana the 
sun comes in.

I figure the obstacle . course 
would slow her do«o a good two 
hours -  triD more U she hap
pened to slide Into 'the ravine. It 
used to tae ms % sood hour to 
cover the obstacle course at Camp 
Wheeler.when 1 waa taking Infnn- 
• btslc, and when I  finished It 

desire to romp-and play. 
' There was a’ Un>e when 1 en
vied men who had their own lltUe 
baby glrtf Id woke them In the 
momtog, 1 used to think how Vvon- 
derful K waiiM be to hear the 
patter ot liny feet on the floor.

-Prstesslonal-poIltlOans say-they 
haven't a chanpe. But Uiey’re all 
loyal Stevenson fum . and they 
may have fun. I t  could nU be 
spoiled by climblnfT on a band
wagon lo endorse Kennedy.

_____— . way, of eourte
I'd be a brute If : didn't _  but ' ' 
not.at 6:S0 » « •  Not even biby 
chicks wake their rooster father* 
nt auch an unholy hour. And I 
am quite sure that baby _chlcks
cfWl■:“IP»kea•thel •̂^atheJ»•b/-p^^J---
Ing fingers m Ihelr eyes, or yank-, 
tng Uielr. ears with bmidoirr ' 
strength.-- 

Never let anyone tell you that 
.. 33-month-old baby giri im-; 
strong.-All-Megon-n»eds-to-get-̂ n»—
to-B-olreus-la-o-leopardiskin -niid--- '•

ir permission.,
FttUlng to get a second-hand 

atacle courac, 1 am going to R-rlfiT 
th t Cape Canaveral people and ■;
Ilnd_out_U_they_ever Mji .j,„d--- ;
.sateUlte capsules. gaUier these 
copsules .have steeping quartctj,. 
are eealed''to a.fare-tllec.well in j. ' 
best of. all, on made of boiler 
plate.
. I  could use one for n„ bc;i. ana 
Megan would find It Impossible lo 
pet at me, ond 1 couldn’t hear her. 
no matter how' many, toy« gtie 
Uonged..

If the government will sell me a 
inpsule I  will be more than Kind. 

keep a record ot my reacilow

and ileta 
until 7:30. And if It can keep me 
safe from Megan's daybreak romu.<
It can be trusted lo keep an astro
naut sate and sound.

(Dlilrlbgted br MeN>u|bl SmaiciK)

Eden News
EDEN,' May Jfr-LInda >fej,p 

hna relumed to Boise after visit
ing her parents, Mr.. and Mrs. 
Oerhard Meyer and other reU-' 
tlves.

Mrs. George Lattlmer, dbtrlct ' 
deputy of Bebekah lodges, dli-

SOUND WAVES M4KS HAl.V 
LONDON, May 18 rayO-MoscpQ 

adlo lost night reported scientist
In-Uie-Caucasus have.used.sound.- 
waves as. rainmakers and, the 
broadcast said, 'The rainfall 
caused by the scientists was so 
heavy that they were almost 
flooded."

pTot«st«d'a*aln»i’unneceasar7 'dupllcaUon of exist
ing’and repairable facilities that will cost more than 
300 mUIfon dollars. Three Interchanges casting 
$3M,000 have been scheduled for Nevada to handle 
M Tehlclu a day ana setVe. according to ControUor 
Campbell' "socne old mines, a power line, four r- 
flve smaU tuche* and »  house of ill repute."

MeCABTHT BAB WORDS FOB IT—Summing i 
-aany ol Uie erlUelam^ Ben. Eugene McCarth.. 
Minnesota, says the program will hasten the day 
when "you'll be able to drive M miles an hour along 
superhighways from one polluted stream to another, 
from one urban slum to another, and from one ni' 
down campus to anoiher.r*

(RtluMd br McClura N*wip>p«r SriKllealO

VIEWS O F  O TH E R S  .
UNCLE SAM'S SLICE BIGGEST 

Whenever you drive Into a service station and say 
"fUl ’erup,” various people and'organlzatlons get a 
slice of Uie money you spend, included are the oU 
producer, the refiner, the wholesaler and the dealer.

But none of these gets the biggest slice. That goes 
to govemmeat.

‘n>s stallstieal story U a simple one. The average 
voiolloe lu  ta this counUT Is now 10J2 cenis per 
talloo. That amounts to a huge amount of the re- 
taU prle* of Uie gosoUne Itself. In some staUs the 
f^ur* apixeoches fio per cent. ,

Evien the ntoat~iulreme luxuries don’t carry a lax 
that heavy. Gasoffne can hatTfly be. termed a Jaxursr. 
11 Is aa'absolute bisScTttecessityrr” "  -- 

But even wim m  taxed at their jiresent lofty 
level Uiere Is a move afoot in Washington to boost 
the fedenl gu,tax. We have comtnenled before

recent 'i _ _ _ _
cr w  will be peitnltled to expire In IM l as sched-

l i  It Is to be
' motortsi

about f for every
. - .................. Inc.,' estlrastes.'

The most recent count shows there were nearly 
100.000 note govermherit worlw« laisf Oetober Uian

that whUe federal dvlUan -workers have decreased 
by 3S/XC In Uie period from October. 1S4S, to Oelo- 
her. ltS9, state and local employes hare Inereosedl 
byneorlyJiF---- ---- ' ....................-

Be. . : .  AMAZED!!
Just Mow FAST You Caii==̂

by 40 percent, while monthly payrolls (October) 
of: these goverameou doubled from one bUllon dol
lars to two billion dollars.----------

•Tolal publlo payrolls, for October, IM 
ng Alaska and'Hawaii, were nearly 3.1 b

.......... llllon.dollais.over.
(••Tax Peatures.- BUY! ^ i U !  T R Jlllil

MOBB OiF TUESAME '
Tnist a poUUcloa to come up wlth' some swt of 

Mluuoa for almost any problem that may be pre
sented, and with amftslng regularity, the oiu«‘er 
'•I always the ssm e-^re’of.government old. ’ 

Take, for Insionce. the t'£medy that Leslie 'T. Mc
Carthy.. LewUton attorney who's blddthg for the
rka«n.~«iu nonjjnaUf- ■» • j .-i-i-*-----

^ ith
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New Leader Nixon Notes 
; “Gpod?’Eroin 
! Piitne. Affair
i NE\r^'6iOCrNRy'I^l1'"=^VIca 
Prtsidtni Kichartl M- Nixon de- 
cl.urfjjit nii:hi that some Rowl 
•hadcomc uiii ilicihe U2»py piano 
aff.Mr .Did Mill clip BlB Four lead' 
m  .'hoaftl ' pul Mirprlsc ftitacK «' 

—  rtliftop'cf-iht summll nittmln."- 
Hc d fO ndcd  rccounslsjnce 

tllilitj over llif Sovlcl Union 
dtr tin prfMtil fommions and dc' 
nlcd llwi the United Slnics 
ffcd 111 Limiiit:. tbe—fiithl - Jual 

Hurt sVfXs bfJcMT iDc opcjilHC ‘

; III Ril rxlraoKllnary. marnll'on 
itclcvisigii Interview tlmt rna nci>r« 
lly loiir hours mio llic early inor'i' 

[—Tln?rNisan-s,iui the United State; 
|C0iil(| Mi-fl.'iord-nny K»p In its.m'

.Water Tiu’iied on afjfeW Foxiutaiii

1 A? tur iiir U2 {lipiit tinilnn. he 
oli'crinl: 'Tlicri; la never a rlRht 
■'me In iiuUf .one o( these lURfits 

jou'ie Koliis 10 cc l cauglil-''. 
CoiictmiiiK tlie ROod In tlic tJa 

all.'ir, Nixon said; "Tlic plus 19 
tli'i. you realize lhal ihlj rUBlU 
cliarly denioiistrates tlit fcaslbll- 
liy ol tilt •open hkles- projiosal of 
Ilie i’rtsiilpm.” ,

He noted (lint the proposM. 
by ElseiiHowcr at Hic 

'■ cv« tuinmlt mecUnt! in 1955, 
'•lo prolcct. Russia, llic United 

Biatei snd nil oi))cr nations (rom 
,'ur|)rl« attack."
"Tills JllRiii demonstraics -Ihnt 

BURLEY. Maj>T6-Momc C.irl-1''"” "'"' Pl>“'«  c‘»'» ““‘e photo- 
son was named itjrdcnl body prol- ''lUioul ccvuslnR any dam-
denl'ot BiTrtwhlKli school durin? "fie, any linrm nt till to commercial
................. hrirf-

Month carlsox 
. . . U'ihe new itudfnl Imdr 

prMldenl >t Hurley hl{h ,rl,uni.
Iln w»» chojen durlns Hecilmu 
TKunday, lie U the *nn n( >ir.

' and Mri. Karl. Catlion, iiurity, 
fSU// tmratfngi

*  *  H-

StudentBody 
Leaders for 
Burley Told|‘

Thursday;'
and Airs. Earl Carlson.

Other oHtccrs elcctcd arc Gcr- 
' n!d Woodworth, student body vice 

V president, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Austin Woodworth," »nd Patty 

• A  TlKUtlon, iecretnry, daughter • of 
T  Mr. atid-Mi». Alfred 'ninxton.

Vnrslly cheerleaders elcctcd arc 
TOall Blaucr' ahd' Judy cio-'-ion. 

acnlors.-ond Eva An;i Modsen and 
m  Jnmene Delaney, junlon, Ji 
"  vnrslly cheer lenders or* Pat

---- hoonv-Mnnlyn—coicmftti. -csrla
MoiiUrle and Mnr.sha Moiirli.̂ en,

An election assembly...........
Wednesday w h e r e t nomlnailnj 
epeechc.̂  and skits were present
ed. Candidates made acceptance

.Voting wn.4 done In each cla.M 
durinB the sccond period Tliurs- 
day. Tlicre were tuo candidates 
/or president, two for vicc presi
dent and threo for sccreiarj-.

-lInidn,Stop&-
. Local’s Plan
IW N T  BOYAL, V»„ May 18 Wl 

—The Textile WorXers -Union ol 
America hOA cracked'down on a 

“ local-unloirih-al-plannTd-toTdy 
18.000 worth of bonds for construc
tion of private, Kgregkted high 
school facilities.

Inwhatwu.descrlbed_______
precedenwd action, TWUa  head-

__7 that Its uselA had b«en frozen 
and lls officers had been rellered 

1^ Alt powers were vested In an ad- 
’  mlnlstralor. Will Davis, while the 

TWUA holds ft hearlns on the 
case. The hearing Is scheduled

•  Thursday with Victor Canzano 
Beneral vice president, presIdU 

The exteutUa commltlee of 
.. local. »h<»« 2,000. members 

employed at. the American VtKOM 
corporation plant In Front Boyal 
condemned the TWUA action. In 
a statement, the local maintained 

. .“It ha< the right to Invest the IMal 
utUon'a funds without laerfcrence 
Irom ths International uoJan.” 
.Local officials contended the 

national office had been misln- 
. .'formed as to the financial struc- 

,  tura of the private school and sold 
If nftttooy they would tarty their 
fight all the way to the national 
convention of the TWUA, which 
meet4 In Chicago late this month.

Graduation Near 
By Eighth Grade

PAIBFIELD, May 18—Wlltlara 
.£ . Sweet, principal o( the Camas 
county elementary Khoo), an- 
nouneed that the eighth grade 
commencement exerclscs will be 

™  held In the high school gymna- 
. alum at a p. m. Thursday..

^  The processional and recb».w..- 
a1 «11I be played by Gloria Har- 
rlson ond the invocaUon will be

church, Satutatorlan Sharcn Mai. 
.........comson-wUl'speak,.followed by i
---- specloluumber-brairis-Oleo^lub
- “ Valrflct^an Marilyn-Kay Oo*- 

,tella.'wil Ullc and the.addrea 
of the evening wlll.be'given’.by 
the nev. David Coulter, pasto^ of 

.- - thB-Methodl5t~church.--prtoclpal 
WlUlani.E, Sweet wW present,Ui.« 

.. doss for presentaUon of diploma* 
by Walter Rowland, chairman ol 
the school board. BenedlcUon. wl!l 
be given by the Rev. Roy Oun- 

' agan. pos'tor ol (he Fairfield coin- 
munlty church/

------^Those_tD-,recelve_dlWojn«-«e

OwcDdoiya.Joy Cox. Dawn I«e 
Denny. Mary June Floyd, Marilyn

Tanya Lee Robinson., constonct 
■ Ana WUllams. Bandra Jovce Wll-

- Knowlton, Lawrence Roy Jonea, 
"•>F«d Lynum Johnson. Blchird 

, gcoK Wayne Lewta,
; MlWwU M. P«AiM. Jm y  ■

KobltoQ. tbeodore Jaau* 1 ___
ton. Gordon Xoy VatisUks and 
Earl Lte WUiwti:

lliehts ai made," N/*on added,

Seniors and 
ParehtEvent 
Is Reported

the Lincoln school cafeteria 
pm, Thursday, sponsored by 

ihc pirenis. Arrniigeinenls were 
!ian*?d by room-repreitniatlvea ot 
Ihe ITA.

Jimei IlAiidy. was master, of 
:tremoni» for Ihe evtnins. The 
i«I»m».<ddrcu-wai.glvtn.by-clais 
muldcnr,. Larry Sturgeon. Mnr- 
Iha ilein Holt and Dcbby Rom 
gave ilie clau will.

a n  Kinney. cJoM adviser, *nd 
Superintendent of Schools Ralph 
Vlllert «ere the speakers.

Musical nunibcra were present- 
d.by the Ttenettea and Rh:

Eai;ly
LOS ANOELES. May 18 ait— 

Mrs. Ifyalne Oliisburs walked 
Into hrr doctor's office Snlur- 
d.ty lor wlint she .llioiishl 'ia,i 
nn plRhlU-montU p re-na ln l 
chrckup,

' hcr-Jlvc.|

Knox, Ky., afitr ftfliing his par- 
ftils, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Te. 
ters. Anwtrrdam, He will iTTke « 
tralnlnR coiir.ic In niechnnlcs, •

jiind.- four c
k: ............
t!\to II hospll.-Yl wlicre bulh 
til KOCHl condition.

rrcslilrnt James A 
.—preadlec in 

iliuiijhiiT—■ , Christ church, 
niid cnffKul 1

READ TlMES-NEWS.WAlfr/Da

IF YOU FEED' IT —  
.OR PLANT IT —  -
WE WILL JMVB m  

Globe- Seed & Feed Co. 
on truck Une, Twin Falll

Ernest Craner. Twin Falls inperlntenflent of parks and rtcreallon department, slarti to lake a drink 
,.ul of a drinking founUln donated 16 (he deparlment by the Twentieth Century club, and ereeled on 
the Washlnglon Irlanjle, Shoshone street and Addlion attnue, Watchlnt are Mr*. Jafk Carson, —

ASvards Given 
For Riclificld 
Spjorts Ejccuta
niClIFlFl.D, Mrty l(i — Allili'llr 

n«m'ds «t're pre.'cnled •llitiUJlii) 
nfii.niixin at n high Khcx'i 
;inbly, ,
Conch Dale Chnllerti'ii pic-'

:cd letU'is for football.Ill iy .acv- 
tlaiLM'n. Uojil Slubti.v HoOrri fckir- 
rniM-n. Donald Bell and 'David 
Khii.', Aldctt Monroe and Jnhu 
nrawn. ciirnfd bnskelbnll Iflter ;̂ 
Ilnrrell I’ellry, b.-iseball. und Lariy 
Deed*, nichnrd GUI nnd Toni Mc- 
Cllnllek, lootball nnd’ b.tt̂ bitll 
ivnrd.<.
Eilrt iird Ree.v Leo Fadrils. FVnnk 

KUic. Hill StrlPgrl, Dol) >'Iavel. 
AnnslronR and Torvv-J.inspn 
presented fooibnll, biukrlbii: 

niiil Im'cball leUers.
l.olu-r.̂  In Rlrl's ba.skctbiiU urn 

prfM-ntcd Donna' strlc-Rcl. Clin.i. 
tine Cnrdin, Irene Deeds. Mn l̂ni 
Dehr. Mnxliic Urown, miylls flfl- 
deniinn. S-mdrn ^hatdrld, Ver. 
nella Iliiniphrlcs, Carol llnubrkU. 
enrol Stiibtj,̂ , Eilene Dru.Mi, D,in» 
netta KImb and Shirley Wliliwll. 
Kny Flavel received n nianaccr't 
lelliT nnd Mnrcarct Stlrlon. ML« 
Stubb} nnd ML'S Chalflcld, yell 
leader nwarils.

Coach P,'R, BriRBs awarded the 
girl's letters.

David Jnn.ien, band ln. l̂niclor. 
presenlrd music award pln.̂  to hl^h 
school hand members tvinna Sirle- 
gel. Melvin Pelley nnd Darrell 
.Pellcy, OrlnnU Humphrlc.i. Larry 
□ee<lR nnd Alva Richardton.

"bT  '
Discreet-. . .  

USE

C O L O N IA L

eO N G R E T E

Tteni groups frotn the music 06. 
psrtment.

Mrs. Corwin Silva, misted by 
Mrt. Uuley Handy. Mm, WHlJam 
Kerner and. Mrs. tenia JlolIey, 
were In charge of decorations. Mrs, 
BD7d.A]ezander._Mn^ack-C{ir- 
©then. Mrs. Earl Elam and Mrs, 
EmI Cheney were In charge ot ta
ble setting. The tablea y,'ere decor
ated In the class colors ot orchid 
tnd-.KMt.

Women of the Wood Wrer Cen
ter arsnge served the dltmer.

n commlmon and past,president of the Twenlleth Cen-

Ai’ea Woman .NamediOracle 
5 f  Burley M ^ t in ^ f  Lodge

Report Given on 
Driver Citations

JEROME, May IB-Kenncth E, 
OlVxile, 29.' Jerome, wa« fined *5 
and cuts Friday by Justice ot the 
Peace Leo Terrill tor failure 
cany registration Jn his car. .. . 
was cited by State patrolman 
Manin Wright,

Dean T. McVey. 31, Twin Falls, 
u  fllfed *3 and costs by Judge 

Terrill for driving on an expired 
licenM. Melvin S. Jackson. 31. 
Tm'ln, PttUs, was fined ta and costs 
by Judge TerrlU for driving on an 
expired license. Both were cited 
by BUta p a tro lm a n  Marvin 
Wright,

Leonard E. Strout 87, Gooding, 
u  fined 13 and cosU by Judge 

Terrill for driving on m  expired 
license. Re was cited by stat« Pa- 
trolaso Walter Klrtley,

JKkson H. Brown, <?. Jerome, 
as fined '$3 and costa by Judge 

Terrllt lor having no Mght hand 
mirror.. He waa cited by' Stale 
Patrolman Willard Vati Dyke.

Solvency of Red 
Cross Is Viewed

KMiBAB a rrv . Mo,, 18
m -E Roland Hartman, .chair
man Of the Asicrlcan Red CTbss. 
told delegates to Its 3sih annual 

nUon today that the organ-
___ n,Is more aolyenl n—
at any Ume since IBM. 
1-Ia.a.speech.ttt  thejpenlng.bual. 
neii.MHloa _o/_tiie_«)DV«j{loa. 
vtUch drew more than 4,000 dele
gate* frem throughout the naUon. 
Harrlman said the Red Cross re- 
.TaIvlng_iilsaster_lui»l.iiow^ftUndf 
St |U«M,000 and the organisation 
has « ^ 60,000-»vaUablB-'lor -na-

-nuntf lo. tbe fenertcltj et 
nature, we . find ourselves In the 
teoit solvent condlUon we have 
known-alDce the dark days of 
KM.’I he u ld .''
'He uld-that-in l9S6,-^e-t0'- 
fwocloiis oiislaughVby hature.-qur 
disaster-funds stood at Mro and 
wJisd Jsss than six mllUon doJ- 
Urs in, our.UDapprept’ ’ '

T. B,'S QRANDBON t o  h u n t  
WA8HDJOTON. May 18 Oin — . 

WeiiaMC-Theodore W 4£V H f* T

BUrl e v , May Ift-Mrs. Cloe 
Weech. Hansen, was electcd dis
trict oftitle during ' the Royal 
Neighbor* of America convention 
held Friday In ths Burley lOOF 
halL

Other officers elected . 
Mobel Young,. Twin Palls, vice 
omcle; Mrs' Mabel Zemke, Bur- 
,Iey. chancellor, and Mrs. Lena CaU 
iaco. Hansen, district recorder re
ceiver. Other officers were ap
pointed. .

Mrs. nuby Bailey. Burley, post 
oraclc, conducted the meetings. 
During the afternoon, a school ot 
Instruction was directed by Mrs. 
Alice Parvin, Homedale, state 
pervisor.

Each chapterln the district 
empllfled part of the floor work 
lor this school. The chapters in
clude Twin Palls, Hansen, Buhl, 
Gooding, Hailey and Burley. The 
Duriey camp draped the charter 
for deceased member?, led by I ' ”  
Bonnle Crltchfleld andMrs.Vi<

Charles, and Mn. Jennie Dutt, 
and Juanita Peters, who sang. 
Members of ihe Burley camp also 
led a formal entry for the opening 
session. Juanita Peters, district 
deputy of Uie Burley tai 
named high In the sUte 
district Royal Neighbor* recent In
surance campaign.

During the Friday evening 
Quet, served by the Rebcksh lodge, 
six studenls from the Deaf and 
Blind school, Qoodlng, presented 
a program consisting of tongs and 
rendlngs. The Ilanwn camp 
awarded the ..... ............. .

Benedfctfon waa gtven by Mrs. 
Delphla Reasoner, Burley.
- Moyor-•Lconard—Salmon-wel- 

^omed the group. The response was 
given by Mrs. Marie Kibble, Hailey. 
The lodRe convention next year 
will be hosted by the llon.'ven camp. 

v is j i^ N b s  
Ha il e y , Mny «  — Mrs. 0, 

Mcculloch left this week for her 
homo fn aUlettc,.Wyo. She has 
spent time here visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Jem B. Scested, and 
other relatives.

springtime or 

-anyjLme put on _  

^o u r smiling 

face

flSK yOUB DEALEB TO SHOW YOU 
, NOREICO'S FAMOUS ROTARY BUDESI

Other shavers use clipping action. Back and 
f b r t h . , ^ : ^ t  Oflen pinch, irritate. But Speed*„ 
shaver’s self-sharpeninR rotary blacies gi> 
round and round Q Q  under slationaiy 
whisker combs. SmcMhooothl And the Speed* 
shaver Is so easy to clean w ith  its exclusive 
"Flip-Top" shaving head;

on the NSC-TV NetworK.

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY, IN&
100E.42ni)8t,NBV»Yorti17,H.Y, u 

•No™tctrlrJmown-arPHIU6HAVEHf»-G*fi-'- ‘
and thfougtiout th» rsit ef thi (n i worlt

■ H e re  c o m e s
COMET!

tafari cairylos the ume Win- 
chestw .403 vcallbtf .rifle ' ; : ■ iiow! An American vodka 

T | 9 c l i i a i k c i ^ l t y ^
. ' • ; Schenley^niiw hat an v ^ iW tm a d e  in' the wtMHtic

'19th ccnmry w »^lIt’« ,qul(e’diff«itn^lfch!l the vodka* yo»i.41riMdy 

knaur. Clarer. Lighter, Much dovr. TaJrw itrjichr« it'» JiIm a  |W.r 

- of cold air. Mixed—you’ll wondfcr if.it'ireillytherel
Hovi/ did we do it?.By ihidyiiiB oW-world iecreti about charcoal. 

" Altvodta' iifiltertd.ihrpugh'cKarcoilrBut how:doyoiiwtf ̂<,»he:chir. 

■ .«aU.;^hk■w'^d»a^c•uied^fhi^^tt Ujhe.irioii
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Officers Are 
Selected by 
Burley Club

BOnLEY. M«y 18 — Tnimui 
' BndlC7 «M elecC«d-prMl‘Sent o:' 
the Burle; Uotu club at lt« Frl' 
lUjr lunclwn tt Coiulri ‘Rof't- 

Other aw Russell Jen-
_._.*en.-»lM.weil(Ieill! Olen.Kunau, 

»Mond vice president: Jim Dumu. 
' third Ttea president, »nd Ben

—D»niIe.'treMurer.---- — ......
I' fuxr HutU and Jerry Anderson 
' received Uit' ume number, ot 

vote* (or the ortlca of secretary

’ tMrd o( dlrecton lor further ac
tion.

Bill Pertoni w u elected tall 
twljler and Oily Newttinn lion 

. tamer. New director* sfe'.Jesse 
•Tnylor and NylB'Oorrlnge.

Club mtmbera were conducted 
on A lour of the new-CBi4ift-7.«e- 
morinl hospllnl by Dr. James 
Kircher and Don Norton durlnE 
(he last portion of the meeting. 
’ Jack Holland, ehalrtnan of the 
curWiouse numbering commit
tee, reported that npproxlmately 
300 signs had been contracted and 
80 had been painted up to dale. 
The remnlnder of the aoUcltlng 
will b(! done by Individual members 
who have been awlgned certain 
streets,

Outjolnc president Newel Nel
son appointed Ben Dansle 
chairman of a.committee for i 
Lions annuid children's party 
be held In June.
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Officers Installed, Awards 
Given to Shoshone Pupils

EHOSHONE, M»y 18 — StUdeaV 
body offleers for the local high 
school were installed »nd awnrda 

-presented-at-tho annual-awards 
assembly program' held * t the 
school Thuwlay. '

Retiring student body president. 
Ralph. Holley, installed the olll* 
cers. Frederick Kinbbutt i< presi
dent: lAverne Bernard.' vice preal- 
dent; Janet C ro ft. Beerewrr; 
Claude Gooch, treantrcr. and 
Karen Webb, editor of the .scliool 
annual. Carol Msllea,

• editor, tt-as elected to that offlM 
this ycu and will take "

• editor's duUes next year.
In the ■ -

nitJa, David Freeman, craig Smith

Bill Perron, Pete ArrossA, pean 
WlllUma. Bteve Olasby, Urn Bllf, 
Richard Umitia and Steve Thom*

_  W slty  cheerleaders . awarded 
were Loma Larsen. Linda Soloaga 
tmd Janet Crolt. Those receiving 
the JV cheerleader awards were 
Carol Mftllea. Marilyn ’Johnson. 

Hatmaker and cheryl On-

, typing

Margaret ......  .......  .
Royne, Robert Hatmaker, Fred 
Oyer, Joe Harris. Jerry Alien, La- 
verne Bemaid, Edward Carothers, 
Karen Dllle, D o a na  Olauner, 
Douglaa Pendleton, Billy Pernn, 
Jeff Rapp, Sieve Thomaa. Colleen 
Allen, Kathleen Lecertua. Cheryl 

---- Oneida,: Mafllyji_V®den_ftad

Iiin ia  solo^a lor taking W worU 
a  minute. In dictation and tran- 
serlptlon. top awards went to 
Debby Ross. Qaea Carothers. Mar- 

Holt and Sharon-Qlau-

Plns went to Sharon Olauner, 
Leslie Larson, Patil phelpe, Con
rad Thorne, Danny ifirucia, Joyce 
Hatmaker,. Janice Jaeksoti. Carol 

—MaUea.-Marllyn -Johnson- and 
Kathy Forbw.

Ouards were' received by jlm 
Handy, John Silva, R ic h a r d  
Mufua, Ral^K Holley, Janet Croft 
and Richard Stowell.

Thoee receUIng keys were Jim 
Handy. Loma Larsen. John Bllvii 
and Stanley Voniant.

Service awards in the music de
partment also went to Earlene 

. Zlam, Lloyd Hansen, Sharon Hol
ley, Karl johnstun, David Oneida 
and Richard fitowell. '

71ioj« reeeJrinp band awards 
were Jim Alexander, Delbert Ben
nett. Tiank Daniels. D e l' "  

.Danny UrruUa. r ^ e r lo  
' Jean OebHg. JuanltA Baga. Kar' 

en Webb, Fred Oyer, Conrad 
Thome, Laverhe Berxtvd, Larry 
Schwacer, Earea DlUe. O an l Roas, 
David Knieter, Roan* Jaaousek. 

'  Bonnie Vadeo, David Thomas, 
Robert Tanaksi Steven SstUey, Ka- 
therlne Bonteta, iJoyd Knowles, 

.LoretU Janousek. Donna. Bata, 
Biebard mutia, .i>wayne Walker 
and Shana McNee.

Receivlna varalty footbaU awards 
were Jim Aleamder. Richard Mu- 

' rua. Jim Bandy. Franie Daniels.
Jaclc Palmer. Ralph Bolley. Robert
Hatmaker, Edvard Saiidy, Char-

wards preaeni .. . . 
words a minute, and a total ot sev
en other dictation awards pre
sented, also baaed on ’ dlcUtlon 
p ^  minute.' In  typing IL  cerUfl- 
ca t«  of prollelency went to Shar
on, olauner, Le«He Lewln, .Lloyd 
Hansen, Martha Muoster 'and Jer
ry conkln.

Ed«-*rd Sandy received t&e tTn* 
Ion pacific aeholarahip in F7A. 
Kenneth Moore received ths re
search -

Oyer, Karl JohM tuh.1*^# Ijur- 
aon; Mark Cope. Rodney Olasby. 
Raymond Mitchell, Laveme Ber> 
nard, BUly Perron, Stero Thomas. 
Larry. Schwager. jeff Rapp, 
Olasby and lta i Hill.

Uanogers awards for • varsity 
football were received by Dick 

••'Malha and Larry Eldredge.
Karl Johnstun received, the 

's award for . varsity,.bas-- manager's a 
. ketball.

rr-a8-other-t>-plng-a- —  
eniea, oasea oii nrt

....... .......................... ........ in
that department and Charles De- 
pew took the dairy foundation a> 
Ward. Sandy was the dhapter otar 
fanner and Urn HUi was the atar 
Breenhand.

Third year lelt«r8 went to Char- 
lea Depew, Ed Sandy and .Wayne 
StuUman. Pirst year letter awards 
went to Jark Palmer, John Tup* 
per, Kenneth Moore, David Free* 

I, Pete Arroasa. Dean WUllams.
___ H ill,--------- -------
pew and ..............

•Sandra MUIs won the TIP FHA 
Bsholarship award. State degree 
winners were Sarlene Elam and 
Janet Croft. Ohapt«r ciegree a- 
wards went to Carol Mallea, Bar
bara Oislo, Bonnie Vaden, Carol 
Ross. Oarma matt. Joyce Bat* 
maker. Breada Ttdlock and Mari, 
lyn Johnson: '

AU of ths senfors received fetC 
awards for their aeUvlty projects, 
«ad a atudeat body and class offi* 
cen r«o«lved awaidl for that work. 
T h m

__ Vanity basketbaa awards went
to Richard Murua. Zeke Bollar. 
Richard Sloweli. rrederio Mab- 
butt, Rodney Qlasbyi Pa\il Phelps, 
Tom -HairU, Edward Sandy, 

- m ouude Qoochr 01yd»-aopch, Dan-
—^ajr-TJrrvtla-and-Bemard.------

: Varalty track awards were re
ceived by Handy. Robert Hatmak-

. peiTM, Davrd-Thoinos. ■ stare 
- Olasby and Dean WilUams. BlU 

netov^Ted:th»;numager's-a- 
waid.

^■^•'SBTls.-laTwne-Bemardr-Steve 
"itiUDai, David Sruecer; BUI; per> 

nm.'Robert'-ltaaka and Darrell 
-■»« their

^  UeSay,;X>ougUi - Pendleton.
^ X x ’ SllTa, Ken.

awards to various subJecU .. .  ... 
year and 2t  awards presented for 
M  per cent or abovo average in 
all subjeeis.

Debby Ross won a fou>year 
perfect attendance award. Loveme 
Bernard won an award fdr hls bi
ology hotebookj Lorty sturgeon for 
senior class president activity, and 
'Loma Larsen for all>around per
formance. — •
■presenting the awards ___

John Silva, Howard Knowles. 
Charles Bate. James" Wallace, 
Vem R. Thomas. Dana Anderson. 
Charles.Depcw and Sheldon Cal- 
•• ■ -Carl-KlnBerrTWderlc-Mab.
butt. Loma. Larsen, Janet Croit. 
Larry Sturgeon and Superintend-* 
ent of Schools Ralph Vlllerr, •

Ride Reported
— B ^  -Majr Ift-About «0 Tlderi 
‘participated in a horseback ride 
to Balanced Roc& Sunday.

The riders, came from Filer. 
Buhl and Twin paUs. They rode 
-down-the grade west of Caatleford 
and-to vBiO^eed-Boek-where-a 
Picnic was held. Dr. o . W. Atwood, 
B^l,- led the Hde. .

.... TBU,cSEirnNED:_::_lL 
nt^R.rnMay . iB—Stanley T. 

.Herxlnger. Buhi; was fined $87

 ̂ OBeUa/'Peta^Arrom Rob- ]
~'̂ crt>TUUki> Larry >

^ u I ^ a a m c y ^  BlekardPr- i

«  »  ' *  *  *  *
TUa dally acbedal«,«r television asd radio programs is prtMSled 

as a service to readers ef the TUnes-News. Usttngi ar« faralshed by 
tlifl iUKoD. Any errors or changes abeold be rtperted to ths sUUea 
tisetf «fld aal tb« Ttaef-Meirc.

* ■ * * , *  *  *  *  *  

Television Log
KLIX-TV

; tChaonei 11) - 

UONDAT

|«®W. Pjrtj 

9 Srishur D*7

r and nii filifidi

0 Qukk Drew^eCrim^ -

0 U>rkb>ra 
» Twllltbt Zanm 
a KLix imdiipw

German Question Said One of

Br MMES sr.iRioiv
WASHINGTON, May 18 — 

Thla.l3.an ABO on cne.of the sor
est Issues at today's summit meet
ing in Paris: The-Sorlet Union's 
demand that the Allies get their 
troops out ot West Berlin. The 
Allies have refused.

The' 3.300,000 West Berliners 
consider themselves part of the 
prO'Westem West Oerman repub- 

ven though their city is 110 
I inside communist “  ' 

Germany.
Just because it is. supplies for 

the city from.the West have to 
move by road, rail, water and jalr 
over Communist territoiT. Up un- 
tU now, with one major exception 
the Soviets hare let the supplier 
through,, under a wartime agree, 
ment.

The exception « u  the jear-Iong 
blockade started by Stalin in 1M8 
The Allies airlifted supplies into 
Berlin until he'gave up.

Now Premier NlklU 'Khruah- 
ehev has Indicated the supplies 
may bashut otf again unless allied 
troopi wUtidraa-n from the 
city.

If the allies i^  to smash their 
waynhrough a new blockade, the 
resufe may be war. Bat ff the al
lies withdraw, they will suffer * 
gigantic moral and political 'de. 
feat;
, The U. S.-Brltijh-Prench troops 

—only JO.OOO of them-are not ac
tually a fighting force, deep as 
they are In communist territory.

They represent Western deter
mination not to abandon the West 
Berliners to the Sorlels. If the 
troops wer» withdrawn, the sur* 
rounded West, Berliner* would be 
absorbed fast by communist East

Wendell Students 
Taken-on-Tours
WENDELL. May 18-Beventy- 

two fifth grade students and their 
teachers. Mrs. Ruth Oates and 
Mrs_Ressa-St«T»nsonr-toured-the 
Xrrigatlonist weekly psper plant, 
th e n .a  iwlofflce^andthe wen. 
deU -citf ̂ d  niraLflrs depart-

, The'classes-were divided Into 
three groups. John Howard Todd. 
editor, -wnducted the foup of the 
newspaper, plant., Postmasc Arnold 
Runyon, cooducted.tha-postoffice 
tour and Pre  ̂Wolford, earetaleer. 
conducted-the tour-ef-th# fh-e 
sutlon.

TreaU were provided by 'the 
teachers-at iheTutee Frtes-bci 
foro the.group returned to school

Tilt roots so away back to 
World War n  when the United 
Sjatps. tho SovlH Union. Britain 
and. later, France agreed to con
trol Germany after, its surrender 
until time for a peace treaty with 
a new Germany.

They did by dividing Germany 
Into four zones, with each of th« 
K-artlme partners occupying 
une. The same arrangement 
made for Berlin, the capIUi city.

Th^ Soviet rone of Germany 
naturally had to be In the eut. 
which was elcaest to the r  ' - 
Union. Berlin, being in the 
era part, was in the Soviet

The .wartime partnership did not 
Isit. The cold war began.

Hope of agreement' with Stalin 
on a single new aerman govern* 
ment disappeared. The ntlles.set 
up a West Oennan republic in 
Uielr three xonea of Germany and 
In time voluntarily ended their 
occupation.

But they kept their troops in 
Berlin. This, they said, they had 
a right to do under the wartime 
agreement.

The West and the Soviet Union 
Sim talk 0/ creatlng'a new. single

The West, as a preliminary to 
unification, says West and East 
Germans must be permitted free 
elections. The West Germans..M'.4 
million of them, outnumber the 
18 million ^ t  Germaiis almost 
three to one. There 1s no reason 
to doubt the East Germans, if al
lowed. would repudiate commu* 
nism anyway.

Khrushchev wants it another 
way—let the.officials of the East 
and West .German

Germans refuse to consider these 
East Oerman Comnuinlsts as any
thing but jmppe^’ t̂he answer is

- e n p s -t o n ig h t :::
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Russ Leader’s 
Withdrawalls 
Shock to Asia

TOHCYO. May .H B» — Most 
Aala probably Including Red China 
and the cwnmunlst portions oi 
Korea and Viet Nam were stunne< 
tonight at news that Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev had with, 
drawn his invitatloiTloTresldent 
Elsenhower to visit Russia.

Japan, which considers Itself In 
- vulnerable po&lUon because o 
Its geographic location near both 
Russia and Red China, had hailed 
the summit as a step to promote 
world peace and improved Eost- 
U ^ t understanding.

oC the]KH~f^che»~state
ment wached...............
shortly after 11 p. m. when 
citizens were getting ready to 
tire for the night.

But radio and television stations 
Interrupted' their programs w 
broadcast the bulletin from Paris 

It was too late at night In the 
Far East for-any-lmmedlate-offl 
clai comminr 

All indications were the new 
..mie as a surprise to Peiping 
Pyongyang and HanoL 

Earlier today Red ■ China haC 
come out fully supporting the sum 

'■ -■ which It b?»ot reprcsented

-BH0SH0NZ,-Marl8—'  OPP«‘* 
Ion to the newly-enacted dog 11* 
tnse law paued'by county com* 
mlsslonera was voiced at a meeting 
jf Pomona Grange Thursdoynight.

The resoluUoB requires a  license

rillage laws. The fee Is *«t
'■•■cityfDr

.......................... . _  -«t a( W
dog.The Grangers felt that was 

^  much money as many f ^ J r s  
nare-sereral doge for work - 
heir, farms.

rum'Meservy. Dietrich, and CUfton 
aayley, Shoshone.
Larry Teas, master of the Un- 

coln-Blalne PBmona,-was In charge 
of the business meeting. Resolu* 
tlons to .be recommended at the 
Stata Grange convention were re
ported by Hyrum Meservy.

Mrs. Keith Jackson, home eco
nomies 'bhalnnan, will atrang 
Judglng'of contest dresses. The Po 
mona picnic committee include. 
r»a Spfneer, John Drexltr. Hal 
y, and Gene Guthrie. Shoshone. 
Upon request of the Twin FaiU 

Chamber of Commerce, a  ''fUher 
of the year” was nominated. Deon 
Barney. He was selected at a sep
arate meeUng of the executive 
committee following the regular 
Grange meeting.

Master Urry Tews reported al 
subordinate Granges within Pomo
na are participating In the com 
munlty service projects- .
The July 7 meeting will be held 

Magic with the SepUmbe 
BieeUng set for Hailey. Previously 
^  were scheduled the opposite.
A memorial number was present* 

ed by members of Dietrich Qranije 
during ths program hour conduct
ed by Mrs, Glen Rice, HaUey, lec* 
hirer for Pomona.

An article on alcohollm vm pre
sented a past master's- pin. He 
served u  Pomona master from 
1B7 to 1»M. He expressed his grot- 
Itude and gave a brief account of

Events Noted by-

KIKO May 18—Mr. and
Wrs. Charles Dwyer and' children, 
rucson. Arlz.. spent Saturday night 
at the home of her uncle imd a'-‘ 
Ur. and I>ln. £mest Sundvall. 

Boyd 'itwyTHeaa-or-the-mithr
ematies department at the College 
of Idaho, Caldwell, gaveAhe wor
ship aervlce Sunday for the united
?resbyterlaii church at the Grange 
hall. ' •
-AhnU^ BJUDM.’- - Catdwellr-' *nd 
Sharon Hower. Nampa, spent the 
week-end with Miss Bames'-moth* 
er, Mrs. Tt. E. Bames. They; 
college of Idaho students/.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyal Pldgeoa ond

.hter spent Friday at Nampt 
^tlng^h la brother and slster-la. 
law. Mr.'and Jtrs. Dole Pldgesn.

Sonotone "66"
BmaOeit Heartng Aid -

senaltlvlty than any other 
mlriiature sonotone.

, SONOTONE
OF TW IN  FALLS '

i-The Nam# iriu Can-Trusf 
,2li-8U Sboahone 8t. North
For'AptfoL nfKE'3-9D3J

Club Meets
BH09HOKE.- ^fay IS—A social 

aflemoon was spent by members 
of'Jolly etltchers club Thursday 
at the heme ot Mrs. Leonard 
Daugherty.

Ihe-.buslness meeting was con-

Leonard Kennlsan. during which 
the next meeting date was dis
cussed.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Banquet Honors 
Church .̂ Seniors

SHOSHONE, ilay ' 15-HIgh' 
school seniors of St. Peter's Cath
olic church, nho attend Shoshone 
and Dietrich schools, were hon
ored at a banquet at the annual

The seniors are Debby Ross. 
Richard Murua. Jerry Flea. Carol 
Thiel and Martha ‘Munster:

Officers installed are Mrsr Fred 
Gehrtg. president; Mrs. Prank 
Steams, Ylce president; Mrs. Wil
liam Thomason, secretary, and 
Mrs. Frank Leiiuerica, treasurer.

Mrs. Dean Barney served th^ 
dinner at the Memorial hall. As
sisting her were Regina Murua 
and Kathy Slorletta. two hlgli 
school students. -

Buhl Rotarians 
Hear of History

BUHL, May is^Lynn Langdon. 
featured speaker at the Buhl 
Rotary club meeting Thursday 
noon at the R  and R  cafe, spoke 
on early Idaho history and exhibit
ed hU coUecUon ot early Idaho 
documents. He was Introduced by 
'helby Constant, 'program chair*

GuesU Tneluded Ray PHes. Twin 
Falls; John Davidson, PorUa&d, 
Ore.; George Thornton. Los '

K m

m
Keeps You 
Abreast of 

- ^ o r ld  
Tension

The world news is getting hotl 
Only a network affiliated ita* 
tlon. lUe KTFI. can fully cover 
world developments.

★ NEWS ON THE 
HOUR

★ EMPHASIS O N  THE 
HALF HOUB

•k  h o t  l i n e  b e p o r t s
AT THE C RIS IS

K T r i
★ Dial m o —  NBC

LeSueur. Mina.
.. and Elmer HammU.''

GRAND-VU

YOU SEE MORE-ENJOY MORE 

Via Cable Vision Service

.  • TUESDAY 

Ch. 2—9s30 P.M.—Report on I ^ o  Menial HotplUls ■ 

Ch. "l—iiZD p.M.-^Award TbeatrtlDramarAlternooa " 
of the Beast—Keenan Wynn

WEDNESDAY •

A Story at the Waraaw Ghetto 

• Ch. 7~7:MP.M.—Perry Como Show (Variety)

Coble Vision/'inc.-, RE 3-2234

C A S H
P R IZES

EVERY

TUESDAY
O l i d

FRIDAY
Clip This Check, Cash It!

CACTUS PETE'S SAND 
BANK OF THE DESERT
Jackpot, Nevada,JVednesday. AUy U

THE BEARER_$1.00
ONE AND NO/IW----DOLLARS

By CACTUS PETE

Wednesday Nite

W IN
* 5 » * 2 5 0

NOTHING TQ BUY
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Leader of Order

TlMES-NEWS. TWrN’'FALLS, 'iDAHO.

DE^^NEY BLICK •
. .  . Culletord, has bern ln>

■ ■Ulled ■»* Diaiter ■eouncllor''nf 
th« BbM Order ot DeMoIay. lit. 
alone »llh olhtr new ofllcetj.

' took oier » i a metilnt htid llili 
week* (SU({ en(Mrlni)* * * * 
BulilDemolay 
Officers Take 
New Positions
BUHL. M»y 10 — Qennjr Bllck 

CMlleford, wfts Insnlled as mnstcr 
councilor ot the Buhl'Order or 

• DeMoIsy ftt publlo ceremonlM Iwt 
weele the Masonic temple/ 

.Other olllirers liuullcd nre Rob
ert Plerc#. Buhl, wnlor,councilor; 
Alvin Kiuy. CdstWorU.' junior 
councHor; jack. Ramiey. senior 
deacon: Jtrrj Decker. Junior 

- ^eon: Kenneth Srttlon. Krlbe> 
VIenderMn. senior eletrard, . . . .  

• 'O ary  Albln, Junior slewnrd; all 
Pller: Vance Petersen, orator. 
Rodney ............................

^ e r , both BulU; John Foster. Mnr* 
^ h f t l .  and Jnmes Fields, Mntlntil, 

both Flier; Ainn Bruffcy, nlmoncr. 
ond L»ny Heninger. elisplaln, 
both Buhl. - 

Joe Bonnlehsen, tint prcceptor, 
- and Steve Fields, seconfl preceptor, 

both -Filer; Don Hownrd. Bulil, 
third prcceptor; Dsvld Spariui. 

• -fourth prcceptor. jihd DbIc L.ind- 
' •olh,-JHUv-proc.— -

Combat Alert 
Completed at 
Air Stations

-AVASmNOTONr May-18-«n — 
The dficnte department early to* 
day completed a surprise combat 
readfneu aJert for all American 
mlUiary commands 'throughout 
the world.

"communications readiness 
alert." whicU"\vas""n6t-|upposed 

attxpct public BtfenUoD."
Word of the alert, however, 

spread widely' and caused some 
cAWt-oHUtvr«Himoni-U)«!'clvUlaa 
populace. •

Denver reslritnls flooded r... .
. iper and ri\dlo sutlon telephone 
switchboards with frJjhlened rt* 
(jutsts for mforrnatlon. One fam
ily reiwried li was hiding In the 
basement after hearing this mltl- 
lnr>- order broadcast by a civilian 
station:
. J-All .fiRliter pilots F-lOl . 
flshtcr pilots p-ioj . . .  Code three 
alert, hotcake one and hotcake 
sU Kramble at Lowry Immediate
ly."

A Denver station reported It 
VM asked by local police, who re
layed the request from Lowry ntr 
force liase, Denver, to read the 
crdrr.

The defcnje spokesman said, 
lioxevcr. no air pUnes were 
■'scrambled'’ Into the air. nor were 
olher forces pul In motion. He 
said the test covered, among other 
: things, ihe ability of all commands 
to commtinlcate wUh key, person- 
nell an<i forces.

There was some ajjparent 
the prnUson because

Filei’ YoiUk-Gets Eagle Award Schedules for Commencement 
At Hailey’s Scliobl Rq^
HAILW. M ayl« — Tlie MtUlform.

•nmial commencement ,at Hnllty William A. Lipscomb, principal, 
school will bCKln wiili bac- will introduce the class members 

tor the -31 nnd y ullnm B, Mallory of the
r < r ^ l1  p re s e n n h e  t

Pĵ G E S E JV ^ '

ot the CommunJiy Baptist cliurcli. j witiiam S Btihler bishoo'of fhe ’ 
w;IllBlv. the addre» the inv ^ . ‘ of Z '  LD8'’church'l

L  atlnnttlc._wUl_»JnB,jn\e_p[Qtr?i.;__

Tekchers Stay .
KINS lOLL. May 18 -  M

leachcnTat th«-Kiflg:imi:«lnnen*---
tary school bare .accepted *«»• 
tracts for anoiher. yesr, offleltU - 
report.

They Inciui 
Cecil Watson,

t  ^and ’̂ tr*. Mildred OUOI*

.lc._wUl_»JnB,jn\e_jHQtr?i„
slonal and rccesslonai: will be.
played _by^lhe school_band.imjcu ..uw._uuuu. ‘he band, _

Commencement exercLiM will iV MPmber.rof the Brsduatlng class 
held at 8;1J p.m. May 23. Tlie iiro- «n: f̂arcla Andrews. Jnn/ce Bron- 
gram will be presented by mtni- Dfc>ty Urooks. Allen Brown, 

of the senior cUs.i.‘ Arlcw Williah Buhler, Tliomns Chlpra-

. OIVF.8 ME88AOK
~nAOERMAN,-May=U-,— __ _____
fJ)lmore_.*a.T.e. uie _tnMM|s_oa.____
•The Joyfulneis of isaUh” at th*
Wednc.vlny nlghc fellowthtp at
the-Renrsanlied LDS-chureh.---
K’ynii CaaM »•« w ch*n< it  
the sert’Ice.

= L

field c

Jamw Fields, 17, Filer. recelMi the EskIb Seoul award from his mother, Mri. rnre llolli.way. Fields 
recdred Ui< award durlnr * oeeUnx ol Iroop No. C2. Friday etenln*, In the Xnull Granjo bnlldlnr. 
(Staff phela>en|ra«ing|

dlo a

There also was some quesUonlog 
privately In official quartcra about 
the timing of the'cxerclse.

Routine or not, one official here 
conceded' the mysterious way the 
operation was handled was extra
ordinary In view ai the current 
sensitive international situation.

Filer Youth Receives Eagle 
Scout Award at Ceremonies

Plane Lands on 
Blown-Out Tire

25 Per Cent Tax 
Bite Is Reported

WASHINOTON, JHay JO UTII -  
Tax Foundation. Jnc, reporta that 
taxation swallows up - ' ■

nonaid Foukal, sixth preceptor, 
and Arthur Kusy, seventh prccep
tor. both.CastlcCord.-

Oeorge Blick was InstalllnR ot- 
•fleer, assisted by Charles Rfatth- 
ews* past master councilor; Bob 
Weaver, InsUtll^R senior council-

earning leas than 118,000 a American
year.

The non-woflt private research 
orBnnlratlon. In New York said 
yealerdny that the 25 per cent 
bite Applle.1 to four out of five 
American families. Flgui - -

—TOtinclltJT; p ou. Alblm—installing 
acnlor deacon, and Perry Pierce. 
Installing chaplain.

Ormond TTjomsJ. rrtJring dad 
-odvlser.-waa- presehted-a gltt-on 
behnlf of the chapter. Bob Weav
er wUl assume duties as dad ad
viser for the coming year. Quests 
Included Karen See, honored 
queen of .the Buhl Job's Caugh- 
ters; John Baty. worshipful mas
ter of Buhl lodge No. 53, AP ond 
AM. and Mrs. OeorRe Blick, 
Mothers' circle president for the 

. coming year.
4  Befreshmenta were served by 
'  thB Mothers' circle, under the dl- 
• recUan ot the retiring pruideat, 

Mr». Wilbur Mflliber5.

The federal Income tax 
ranks as. the major' tax oi. .... 
Incomu above 84.000/ it said, and 
the federargoTernmeht coritlnued 
to take the major share of the to
tal intake.

However, state and local aalea, 
excise, property and other taxes 
ore beginning to take a propor- 
ttonatety Jarcer thare. the founds- 
tion s.iid. These tnxes showed a 
relative Increase, .'whereas tht; to
tal federal tax burden has de
clined In relaUon to net national 
product since the Korean

Real Estate Transfers
Information Famished by 
-Twin F*!U Credit.and.
. Adjoitnienl Burean

Warrsntr D»ii

s a . ' s . s s ;

>. U> E. Wtdi 

« T. 1

_ . . . .
t

SS-4.U.
l,Ulh«nn Chureh-IsimiBO*! ( 

(Itb Erkkwn. «*i V tn  Xlnlkln.t 
BlMk

Lot.*,

_

>» Attend Meetihg:
i  - JEROME, May J8r-Loe*l pec

blood council were Mrs. H. P.
Wendell: Mrs. Bose Mai- 

Burley, and Dr. HWrey Van

I. Hotelnger

*oT*donwnOTltmiSt!*Boih offered 
il novel means of'wcnxlttag

Pn-En, May W -James PlUdi, 
.1. son of Mr. and Mr?i. Price 
HoJlflRij-, nuie two. FJipr, rrceJved 
the EsRle Scout awnrd Friday cse- 
nlng during an award.? mcctlnx of 
troop No, 62, Jn the Knull OrnnBC 
building, j  

Fields, Junior assistant Scout
master In the troop sponsored by 
the KduU Orange, has been active 
In Sccutln; for six years. Ho «pcnt 
his fint six months with troop

■me of per- Not-^Ji—«po

badges, Fields Is ai Junior at Filer 
hlRh school,

LcAllw JORM, Twin Falls, 
Scoutmaster of troop No, 62.

Myron 'Dossett prc.«nted . the 
*,uBle bodRO to Fields, whose moth
er. Mrs. Price Holloway, pinned ihc 
tadge on her son. • - 

Raymond Joslln received his first 
clnss pin and merl6 baclne.i were 
Riven to 6tnn Ward, Mark Kcvan, 
Larry Fllhn. Eugene Blorr. Wcky 
Roy, Steve Fields, Walter Roy and

than five 
He Is IhB only Explorer Scout In 

the troop and has earned 33 merit

LONDON, May IB Hi-=Pr<alilent 
Mohammed Ayub Khan of Pakis
tan declared today Soviet aircraft 
have been (lying over hU ccAmtry 
■ Tor some time."

Ayub Kl»n. . homeward bound 
from Uie BrltL'h CommonweaUh 
prime mlnUlcrs confcrencc. was 
asked by reporters \vhethcr PokLi- 
tan bad proicited to Mo.̂ co'v. 
"WhBi MouW be the a «7 " he said,

t  ATTEND BLOOD MEET 
• WENDELL, May 16—Mrs. Harold 
Holslnger, Red Cross bloodbank 
chairman for Wendell, and Mrs, 
Charles Qce, Ooodlng chairman, 
attended the annual meeting of 
the Boise regional blood bank held 
at the Elks club. Mrs. Holslnger 
was a member ot the panel which 
discussed blood recrtUtment. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTtCB OP ACCKITANCB

KiAlct !• htrabr ■Ixii ihit n< 
R«f»U «r tbt Unlr«nll7 or Idiho jit 
-- A»rll mo. br _n»»lulioB

sn;i4*ft>«r5 f«........... .......... —
u  hitlna Uta fullr ptKormtd. «Uk 

tnu dftcuntnU, u* loltowlsr contract

u>Eip«rl-Boui« >t Unlttriltr »t 
BMit SUtIra at Tvla ruu.

CoatncUfi GUI Htll CeMtnietIm 
Conptar, T-U fall., I<U1k>.
K«tle» li funh«r Kt<n> punoanl I 

Iht mrltloat U 4W« H»l.

? A-UWCKS Ss
tapi>llf bm4 >jr th* (cmIncur 

v»«a or IB MiiawUaa wltk tka »«r-

«  iV . nlWr th. ll .t  April IMS.

...... . __
Olck. fiumr. Unlttnltr »t !4abo. Ho*-

........... —
riikk lo rwmr Malad 
-urtlf.

D*l«< at Mmcow. Malw, tk'i tlb i»r

. W. UAIUOK KAHUOKD,
- 'Nell<« U Urtbr ciTaa tJ 
Ulli dar.et Mar. IHO. a «ri 
naal tnaid ovt at tb* al 
ewirt j «  tba.abora _»Alllli5 ..

PaMUlil Ma?

plane with 33 piusenKcrs and five 
--CW .members landed safely with 

blowji-But lire Sunday.
Pilot R. W. Shields. 55. said the 

Ure, blew a.̂  the four-cnRlne DC8 
took olf for a flight to New Or
leans,

Shields made five low passes 
-fer the Kansas City airport so 
mechsnlc.1 on the pround could 
make sure tho remafnfnR ((re or 
the dual wheels of the right land- 

■ esr Was all rlRht.

cclved n badge for being den chief 
r A cub Scout group.
Preceding the court of h..

- arrange meeUng durinc "whleh; 
Olen Dossett reported on the 
atages for cuttlntt alfalfa to re
ceive the most protein food value.

Noted--"
starting projects, 'llic fnir booth 
wns discussed, it  was dcclded. that 
nt th'e next meeting a father wll ' 
be chosen to represent the com' 
,munlty at tho 'IVln Falls father 
'contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dossett told 
of Uio motlicr'. Î day program nt 
Moscow where »ime IJOO mothers 
ottendcd. Mrs, Bryan PJotC rcnri 
the closing thought.

Rive'a Summary on the cliiu mid Diy. M"')’ Ann Drexler,
the lltle of her apcceh will be tlii- J 'ix't Eiiock. Sharon .Evans, I’a- 
cla-« motlo "So much to do-io 'I’lt'a Oavcr. •Beth aott, VlrRluli 
lUtle ’done." Ollm1er.̂ on. Snndra Hardin,-Tlieo-

Kris I'urriy, aalutatorlan, «ill dora KnrroU.- Karen Klianlller, 
glveahe-aUdreM of wekoine, ■ “ ol’frl McOrnw. Carnie Maccarll- 

The iheme of the talk In be 'o> DoiiKlns Merrill, Larry O’Dnn- 
glven by £andra Hanlln.'huimr nfl'. Kris Purdy. William Remb- 
Student, will be "Educnti;iii-: : i-,". John Rice. Sanrirn Houblcek,

■ or'just begun?" Hnrry W il- '.S carbo rou fih . Uiurlc Ar- 
....... Kill inik on vocational prep- ■'»« Staiilcton,. John .TomlUuon.
aratlon. Robert McQraw will Klve Wiitts. B urry  W'e.scoK,
the clBM history. Willlnma, David Nance and.

DouRlas Merrill will , talk on 'nnirlor YounR. 
religion andlihal place II lin* in • Tl'e Iwo events tt-ill be held at 
the future ot the membcr.i of ilic H'e >‘'Rh tcliool gyuinastum,
■claM. The title of Virginia aumlcr- ’ 
son’s t.\U will be "Our iBmillrs - 
'debit or cfcditr"Thomas Chlpians- 
will talk on clliren.ihlp.

Musical numbers lo be pteient- 
td by seniors Include a trlu ut 
Lareii Davies. Janet Estock nnil 
Carole Maccarlllo, nccompanlcd by 
Kris Purdy.- Mary Ann Drexler sill' 
play n piano solo. A guartet made 
up of Alien Brown. William Bulil- 
er, Lauren Day and Dave Nance,) 
with Miss SUpteton os accom
panist, will smg. Suu Boublctk 
will Rive a ballet number. An octet 
composed of Miss Davies.'MIm 
Estock. Miss Maccarlllo. Mlu Pur-|

Radiators
tJEW AND tISCD '

■ Servtee i  Repairt

Phone RE 3-6080
AU Tjpt*-WBdi

CLYDE'S
RAOfATOR THOf 

ni-Way SO-On Tmtk Uai 
ludialart r̂c Uui DaileeiH

Beth Qotl. Teddy Kanoll. Latty 
ODonnell, William Rember, Hus- 
seU Bcarborough and Dee Young 
will sing « cJionis /lumber. The 
school band, under the dUcction 
ot Paul Stlnnette, will also p ^

Protest Attack
WASHINOTON. May ]8 m-Tlie 

United States hi» ffred a delifcd- 
action diplomatic salvo at .Cub,i 
for what It calls an

t by B

Asks Meeting
ST. LOOTS. May 16 Oft—The Rev. 

Dominique Oeorges Plre, O. P-, 
lOSS-winner-of thn Nobel neace --------

. .  _.i explanation of the inci
dent. It strongly disputed aceusai 
Ilona by Cuban Prime Minuter 
Fidel Oastro that the United Gtiles 
haa aggreulve deslgiu sgsinst 
Cuba. .

bcl and Lenin peace award recipi
ents to promote world understand- 
'Ing.

Father Plre.’a Belgian Domini- 
.an priest, was awarded nn lion- 
onry doctor of laws degree by St. 
Louls university S unday ..

' I r  Y O U  C A N  F I  N l)
1 A

Wii Will Store
Your: G ^ :  doth

WiiiterGoaty
: b f t r o c ip i t r :  i j i h  (or 

s .  O iie  Do iiar

■ -TRbi-

Here’s Why Particular People Prdef

PARISIANS
Sanifone Dry Cleaning

Clotbea come bapk as new. . .  even the ' i  

emMded BbS that dulls colors is gently 

float^' aw a^ Patterns and colon regain . 

their stor^freaheparkie. . ;

j-Sanlfone Soft-^«-re8torea-tb6 - - 

original *'body” of the &bric. . .  dothes lose . 

‘that Ufdfise lookV.. t ^ y h e w  again ' 

l e t ^  their origiaBl drape w d f i t . , ,  

wriaUinft tool . .. . . .

.Of course, W r« tops at removing stubborn 

spots pexspintion soH . . .  and then ’s 

00 much SI a hint of dty.cleaoi]

' '  " ^ . g e i f f i s t  Kentuclw b b ^

judga tlia superior nnilfa for youm lf.

:GREEĴ .iSTAI»SfS,

LAUNDRY end
dry  cl ,EAneRS

M A IN  PLANT 710 M A IN  AVE.



•TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
M ONDAY, M A Y 16', IJto '

Mentor C lub  in 
Buhl Picks New- 

Leader a t  Meet!
10-MM. John Con

over .wti elKied president for 
leso-ei or me Mentor club durlnit 
Ita tneeltng Wcdncsdny at •* 
home 01 Mr». rrank Mutihcw

toah-wns.clcck
TTed'vltJ-prtiicltntrond' -Mrgr-Jonn 

Wilson. Mcrttary-trcftsiiTcr.. Com- 
mitlwi nppolnlcd for Ihc ensuing

•y*ftr'lnclude'Mr»:
ley, iocl»l chairman: Mr#.- Frank 
Equlrcj, llbmrlan; Mr*. Evcrcll 
Marlin.. Mtt, Roikcllcy tind Mrs. 

—OitorKe-LikeneM. boolc-' '  ------

program eommlltcc.
Mrs, noskeUey rc'porlcd mor. ... 

formallon on new- bc»oks wilt - be 
' available nt (he next mectlns nnd 

the lut will be p<uled In the Buhl 
llbrary.-Mtmbcr*. were n.slccd 

,«lltn up ihelr book-i by July I..
.Member, dtcldcd to.donate.,$20 

to the Duhl library townrda the 
purehw of rcfcrcnce boolca. • Mrs; 
Walter ecntien tind Mrs. Emil 
Bordewlck were appointed 
chalrineti.ior UiIa project.

Planj werB_m*de for a sprlns 
luncheon to be hlld May 25 at the 
home or Mrs. Dick. Love. Mrx.

lirlver will have chnrRe 
m nrrnni?emenls and the

Becomes Bride_

Pair Married in 
Lincoln Rites at 
Honne on Coast

SHOSHONE. May 18 — Newly
wed* Mr. and Mrs. Max H. Itob- 
erLv who were married at 8t 
Andrew's Episcopal church, will 
make Ihelr home In Stockton.

Workshop Plans 
Set at M eet ,o f 
Shoshone G u ild

BHO8H0NE, Moy 16—Further 
_ plan* were made for the Moy 31 

WEO vorktiiop to b« held the 
local Christ—Sptooo^"'church  
when membus of the guild met 
Thurtday altemoon at the home 
of Mn. Oliver pnyne. lAineheon 
w u serred.

A progTwnjnxancer waa pre- 
—tecttd-wmrtt>». LClm im  Ote3l77 

in charge and Miyi. Charles Han
sen giving a lecture on tho «u ^

Correspondence' incliTded an 
• TlUUen to a program on hlatoni 

of muilo of the church to bo held 
at 8 p. m. ‘niundaj at tha Jer
ome guild meetlns where Mrs. 
Tealla Bellini will fie featured.

e new Mrs. Hoberls Lv the 
er Bccky Gwirt, dauRhter oi 
and Sfrs. C. W. OwJn, Sho- 
e. Roberts Is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs.-Walter nobertj. Pocâ  
tello.

The ceremony was aolemnlted 
April 10 by the Hev, A.J. A«boe. 
Mrs . Francis 8hot  ̂ was organist. 
Mike Mahoney and Dick Comer 
wer  ̂ ocolyt«.

Tall baskeU of Easter lilies were 
used to decorate the church.alonR 
with tall candelabra on either side 
of Uie oltAr.

The bride, escorlcd-byjittfalh.

eoRimunlon at S;30 a.' m. There 
will b« t  luncheon and activities 
wUl conclude at about 9:so p . m. 
This Is for women of the entire 
district, eiricers announce.

Junior girls will help serva ttie 
luncheon it the workshop.

Mezt-mecUntr of tho guild vUl 
be held Uay 3S at the home of 
Mrs.. Beo Walker, president, at 
DIetrlet). Un. Zona Jones will be
C0-bC8t«M.

*  *  ¥

First A id  Shown
HBraOHN. May IS-i-Mrs. Mar- 

dena Banard. Rupert, vave & les- 
son on lint aid at tho first word 
Belief society meeting last week. 
Mrfi Barnard w u assisted by Mrs. 
Dartd King.

Mn. Paul WUcox, Mrs. Calvin 
Beloer; Mn. Alma Msnntos smd

Marian M a r t in  
Pattern

___ .jcd pc'nVls causht up In _
flcur-dc'lla niotlf. Her llngertlp 
veil of bridal Illusion

pearl tiara. Her.....
-  an heirloom peart necklace 

tlgalTTrtlven-to-lier-by-hW-niothcr.: Sha 
— 'carried a white leather Bible, - 

gift* of the bridfgroom. with 
single white orchid' surrounded by 
heather. - 

PrecedtnR the bride 
aisle were Carol Morgan as matron 
of honor anil two bridesmaids. 
PatUa Roberts nnd Jcnle Parker, 
sister and cousin of the bride- 

jomrThB were altlred In dress- 
of aqua-sllk organza fashioned 
th puffed.sleevM.and full aklrta.

blew Leaders of 
Goodwill Group 
Assume Offices'

-Ur*. .Glenn, EriRleman_waa-ln; 
stalled president of the .Qoodwlll 
club at Its annual May luncheon 
Thursday afternoon at .the Moom 
home.

The neu  ̂ orricers were Installed
by. .Mrs__Edna—Smith-and- Mrt.
Pnul Anderson, mnrshal. and pre
sented comagea on golden keys. 
Mra, EnRleman's kny-wa« cnxcrlbed 
wllh "leaderihlp;" Mrs. Ed Orn- 
dorlf. vice president. I'coopcra- 
tlon;" Mrs. Henry Walmbolt. ' 
.rcti 
W.

G ir ls -to  Recite N uptia l'Vow s'in  June

iry, •■fftUhtulnes.T,". and Mrs. i 
. P. Drown. Uenauror, "projKM." I

with . ................ ..
They had pink veiled hats and
carried bouquets of whit#------
tlons ond heather.

Richard U Stone performed the 
ut man duUesi Uiherlns were 

.Gordon Morgan and Dave Rajr- 
Ibom. .
I For the wedding the brlde'j 
'mother selected a soft yellow em
bossed sheath dress with belgi 
' occeuorles and a pink feathered, 
hat. Both mothers and grandJ 
mothers, Mrs. Mae Robert* and̂  
Mn. May Howell, wore corsages of 
white carnations and heather.

settlntr for the reception after 
the wedding waa the parish hall 
at 8 t  Andrew’s church. The're- 
freshment table'was covered with 
a white lace cloth. 1T)o «hlt«' 
Xhree-: tiered-heart i  Shaped- cake: 
waa decorated with pink lielU and 
green accents. The serving table 
centerpiece . of white eanuUons 
and heather was flanked by whlt« 
candles and silver candelabra.

Sally Laldlaw presided at the 
guest book. The gifts were' cared 
for by Barbara Bmuln. Sydney 
ColUns . and Leslie Collins, all 
American Falls. ServtoiB were Mr*. 
Dorothy Polage, Mtt. Russ Col- 
illngs, Mrs. EJliabeth,Payne. Mra. 
A. E. Aiboo and Mrs. plerre Pull-

Mrs. Boyd Smith prc.ienlcd 
iRCs to the buigolng odlctrs, Mrs. 

Uoyd Kelly, president; Mr«. Oene 
Hamilton, vice pre;jldcnl: Mrs. Ed- 
nn EmlUi. Becrcinry. and Mrs. HaJ: 
kill Carr. trea.wcr.

New committee chnlrmcn

Kelly,...cntcctalnmenl:-.Alrs„L»i 
rcnce Hnwlslns, house; Mrs. Edna 
Smith, atlck; Mrs. Jack Adklnion.i 
niembcrflhlp; Mrs. Marie Powell,' 
scrapbook: Mrs. Paul Andcr.vin, 
pariianicntnrlnn. ond Mra. Ted' 
Soper, reporter.

The thought for 
fflven by Mrs. Jack-Adklnson. Mrs.j 
■Walter Will, Eden, was- a Rue.«,| 
Mrs. Jako Pope received liie whitel 
elephant Kilt and a silent auction 

niv featured.
Report of the rcccnt Idaho Fed- 

cratlnn o f  Women'a clubs conven
tion here wa* given by Mrs. Har
old Brown. Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. 
Kelly and Mrs. Ednn Smith. Mem
bers decldcd to discontinue meet* 
Inus during the.summer months.

The next meeting will be held 
May 35 nt- the home of Mrs.- Mae 
McBder. , .

Program Marks 
Date for Lodge 

C lub  a t Parley
A Mother's day program high- 

llRhted the meeting of the Past 
Nobla—Orandt. club Thursday at 
the home-of Mra. J. C. Doolittle.' 

Arthur Benedict. recited
_____  Ood for Mother;'- Mrs

O. a. McRin. 'The Mother Watch' 
by Edgar Guest; Mrs.- Hugh An
derson.- “ Mother's Diky" by Edgar 
Duesl  ̂ and Mrs. Ada May puddy.

K.,CarlAon. Program committee 
woi Mr«. Hugh Anderson. Mrs., 
Anna Wilson, Mrs. Oodle Chap- 
-lan and Mrs. Hulda Gott. ■ '

The thought for the day ___
presented by Mrs. Phoeble Snod
grass.
. Directing the business session 
were Mrs. Carrie Modlln—nrr<l- 
dent, and Mrs. Alice Shlffler, - - 
retary. A  new pedestal ond 
tains for the lOOF hall were 
cussed. Mrs. McBIU. reported on 
the recent cooked food sale. It 
was annc»nced the annual club

Refre^ment committee wa____ ,
Doolittle, Mrs. Lora Doas..Mrs. Ar
thur Slkea and Mrs. WUferd  ̂
edict.

Philip D. Nelson 
And Coast M iss 
Plan June Rites'' JEROME. .May 16-Mr. and Mrs. 

V. A, Slnde. Salt LaVe City, nn- 
SPOKANB, May IS — Mr. nndlnounce the cnwjfmcnt of thcIr 

Mrs, Morris 8. Plcrion announce'daughter. Margie Fay, to Lcsllcj
the wedding plans o r  their d n u R h - 1 -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
toj. Diana Mae. to Lleut. phllipl 
Dte Nelson, son of Mrs. Norma 
Nelson, Rupert.

Th'cnupiial.1 will take place June

Baptist Society 
Installs Leaders 

^■At'bincoln-Meet|
I SHOSHONE, May 10 — Offlpers
fDr-the-Bsptlal-Women'a-MUslon

'society were Insttlled, „nt thelt 
■mursday metllng at the parson
age wllh Mrs. Paul Dancrolfhead- 
Ing the tlale ti president.

Other,oHIcers are Mrs. A. L 
Wa>rin8lonrYlce'president;-Mt3[ 
T. V. Strunk, treasurer; Mrs. Har
ry Turnbull, sreretary ond five 
vice presldenU MfJ. Strunk.-mls- 
tlons; Mn. Clsude McKlssIck. 
Christian jenlce; Mrs. Owen 

' Fletcher, splrlluil Itte; Mr*. LueU 
4ajctnse>-,:bulncsi.aadj)rofessl0tl: 
al n^men. and Mrs. Fletcher, 
Christian Irsliilnj.

Sub-chairmen Installed are Mrs.' 
Ray Webb, prosram; Mrs. Fred 
Cllnger. houw party; Mra. Mar
jorie Eldrldgo, literature; Mr.<i. 
SIrunk. mlsslonio' stewardship; 
Mrs. Fletcher, special in t c '

I speakers: Mrs. Fletcher, love Kltt; 
'Mra.-Tutnbul!,-»hUe-cro»a;- Mrs.l 
McKisslck. church social relations;; 
Mr*. Ray Tan>):a„laTnlly life, and; 
Mrs. John consay. leadership.. I 

Devotions wre led hy Mrs,' 
Fletcher, and Mm, Ray Webb ex
plained the iludy course for '

[Legion A ux ilia ry__
Sets Poppy-Sole
SHOSHONE. May IS -  Po-m;.,

wlll be-sold May-J7-and —  
bcrs of the American Legion Am.

• lllary decided at their mccirj 
this '5?eek-:"MSrErR.- Werry 7, 
poppy chairman this spring.

■nie iiuxlUary plana_ a cooictc

New oHlcers for the auxili.i-t 
are Mra. Tony Beltla, prcj'jlciit- 

,Mrs. E, I,-Shnw. .vice prcildcni'
I Mrs. Robert Haddock, second \ict 
pre.nident; Mrs. Fern  Mannni' 
secretary-treasurer; Atrs. OinV 
Shook, cluplaln; Mrs. will!-
Tisemi3sonrs5i-«iuinnt.Sfms, '-i
Mrs. Herb Love, historlaii.

Recipe E xchang^" 
H igh ligh ts  Meet

I Mrs, Fletcher, Special ln tc 'rca l|  Members of the Squllln cU.b 
Imlsslonarj'; Mri. Arnold Kennedy, brousht thetr favorite saina and

.Viid

JeromeManWill M ontpelierM iss,
Marry Utah Miss H. W. Rogers to

Exchange V O W S j^  AUcr Ih. medin,. rcfrMhmcnia

The couple will be married June; daughter Janet, to H. 'Wayne Rog- 
8 In Salt Uke City LDS temple ers. son o f  Mr. and Mrt. Horiey 
rites.’ Tliere will be -a reception! M. Roger.s. Burley. The date lias

la- at the Monllo Presbyterianjthat' evening at the Rcceptlon’ been set for June 10 at the LDS 
I c h u r c h  here. ' ' "
' MLv Pierson wfus Rradonted from 
Lewis and Clark high.school.and;
Is a senior at the University of,
Idaho, Moscow. Sh# ia mnjorlngl 
In buslne&s education and Is 
member or Oammo Phi Beta sore

center. ' stake center In Montpelier.
. The (jrlde-clcct R-as grndufttetfi : The br/de-elecC w/H gradual*, 
Ifrom high school In Salt Uke, from the University oC Utah wlthl ......................... ...  -  -r jjgpee jfj business education ini

ity- . ,1Lieutenant Nelson, a graduate o(; 
nupert high school and the Unlver-1 
ilty of Idaho. mn]ored In sclcnce 
education. He wns a({llintcd \̂ 'lth 
Blgma Nu'fratcmlty. He la scry
ing with the armed forces In Korea 
and will return the first part-or 
June,'

Report o f  D rive 
Heard by Lodge'

MnV 18 — Mra. Cloe 
cancer dVfve chairman iof 

:th# Hansen ivrea.- reported to 
members of the Royal Neighbors 
lodge, who conducted the drive 
during the past month, that thelrl 
UM quota waa exceeded by nif-*' 
than MO, More contributions r . 
expected, she told members at their j 
meeting last week at the Wood-

Mra. QeorgB Henry and Mrs. 
Weech were appointed to place 
flags on Woodman and Royal 
Neighbor d_ec e ased  m 
graves for Memorial day.

MTS. Jeisle Calico ar-- *'•

I City and Is working lor the Sweet 
Candj company, there. The pro-1 
spectlve bridcsroom was Rrnduatedl 
from Jerome high tehool. He re
cently completedion LOS mission 
In New England. He Is now kerv- 
Ing with the army at "Ft. Ord, 
Calif.

June. She Is affiliated . 
pha Phi. Phi CJil Theta, honorary 
women's busfne.u fraternity, and 
Tnu Sigma Beta, honorary band 
sorority.

i-.Rer finance also is a student at 
the unlvorsll;

- Fete Mothers
ALAfO. May 1#-Prlmary Rain-, 

bow class nifjnbfrs enlertalned; 
their molhers at ft party during 

I the Primary meeting last week at 
'the LDS church.

They recited poems and present
ed RlfLi to Ihelr mothers. Mrs. 
Robert Ward, lescher, was In 
charge of arrangements.........

the rcclpe for It as the roll i.in 
project at. Ihelr Wedne.nrtay nftci- 
noon meeting. Tlie saljiri* nl-o 
i«rv<!d Rs_rcfreshmcnU.

Th(!. program was dlroctc.l by 
Mr*. Wesley Beeson with pri:rs 
going to Mrs. Lew Roy, Mrs, La- 
vem Rnwlings. Mrs.-Catl Pcicisnu . 
and Mrs. Maurice - Allen. "My 

,Mothcr|s Rosary" wa.i sung by Mr.̂ .
*lrs. Kerris

........ - ............... -  -  Mrs. Allen,
, Pal Rifui were received by 
Devern Fuller and Mrs. Eidffd 
Taylor. The white elephant prize 

'went to Mrs. W. J. Williams.
Guests for the meeting at tlic 

home ot Mrs. Glen Davis ivrrc 
Mrs. Allen. Mr*. Sweet and Mrs.

; Peterson.
I Mra. Pastoor will be ho.steij for 
jthe June meeting.

>(■ *  *
FETED AT PARTY 

SHOSHONE. May IS-Stnnlry 
Chess celebrated hU Sth birthday 
anniversary with a pnrly Thujj- 
day afternoon,. He Is the soiiO:' 
Mr. and Mrs. Clnude Che.«. Thrre. 

11 guests present for games 
rcfrc.ihm.enu.

Roberts, uncle and 
bridegroom. Assisting w 
dinner were Mrs. Mao How 
Mae Roberts, Mrs. Helen 
Mrs. Jerry ItoberU, Mn 
Parker. Mrs. Lyl# .
Mrs. Delta Henderson. 
" 'Ih B ” brlde' also wo. 
prior to the wedding at-* 
given b r  eandra -Jac '
Florenco R oism a n,
CaUf.

The new Mrs. Roberts. 
uat« or Shoshone high scl 

: Idaho StAte college, U 
I for the Stockton. callf.<
Ischool district. At ISO i  
' affiliated wlUi Alpha * 
and Alpha Psl Omega;

Roberta, a graduato o f ..........
high school, attended ISC. He Is 

'employed by (he communications' 
department of th# union Pacific 
railroad.

r9261
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Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRt
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Baseball Form ̂  
;Takes Holiday fw  
Sunday Spectacle

- ........., ......... .............. ............ . .,,,..1 took
. 1  holicluy- Tlml'a just. n l i o u t ^ T e 'o n l y - w i i y ._ t o - u p  
Sunday’s mnjor IcaRuc cvum s'th iil iiiclutlcd ihu scnsoii'a 
f ir s t  no-hit(er, it’s biKUcst free-for-nll. the iiossibility that 

- - ______________ "  i tlio Imiiiin.s uscmI h iilny

KnTof Aaron 
thClouts Foiii- 
Boise Homers

_ diiy-nlglit Uln bill,'
. Lucas ' hit three homers 
drove in 10 oC lUe 19 niiu ia 
night giune.

Boise ii s rnnn club of tlir : 
waukce Braves. Anron u n bic 
iiRl for the Bmves and curri’iiilj' 
leads ihe Nntlonul Unguc In 
homers—eight.

Besides the bfR bat ot Luca.̂  for 
Ihc Pioneer league Bravw, -liny 
need cracked two homers, good tor 
five runs.

The win put Boise a few per- 
centiige points ahead of Idaho 
Falls wlilcli lost n pair (o Mfssoula 

- 6-4 nnd 0*2. Ed Deeds won the sec
ond game with a one-huier.

And In the other game BlUlnRS 
and Great Palls tpUt, The Mus< 
tanss -wm the liftt game 7-2 but 

•Orcat Falls, took the night game 
m o  on A grand slam homer by 

■ Tim Hamilton..
Tonight Foeatello Is at Bllllncs. 

Mluoula sC Boise .and Idaho f^lls 
Great Palls.

ISG Barred 
From Taking 
Hoop Crown

Murtaiigh Lake Yields Big PercU

“ piu!bni;mjr~ to the Senators 
I and tlic -spectacle o f  the Bal- 

-] l in iore-O rioles-shR fin jr-the 
, I American leaRue lead.

ifi fact. Snh Francisco fans 
jiisi ai>oul the only ones ' 
would call .It.a. normal dayi.The 

Bt The AuocUted Pr«« C.lnnt.̂ • iiltcliliiR slajf turned '
n .Sk -Iarc^? broker""” . 1..W. “ " o " '"

Bill Lucas, clouwd lour homers as, a rundown on doing*
Boise edged Into (Irit place In Ihc ‘ ’ ' “ t Hioviilcd 2J8.168 Sunday base- 
Ploneer league wllh 10-6 and 19.9I >̂'>>1 «lth  one of the dtalcst 
victories over Pocatello Sunday l» ycnr.s;

Don Cirtlttcll. 2<-ycar old-TlRht 
hnncitr acquired from the Phlllle  ̂
on Friday, pltchcd the llrst no- 
liltlcr DKatiut the Cardinals In 41 
yi-ai.i tnr n 4-o victory In his rfe- 
ijui mill liic cubs.

•llif Hlillllfs «nd tinged a 
free-Ior-iill at Cincinnati which 

■lool, B-lnch. 230-pound Ocne 
onlry fcnturcd by socking S-foot, 
1-lnch, lC5-pound Billy MacUa 

ntiove the left eye.
The ludlans tried to use Pete 

nilseiiant as ft plnchhlttcr alter 
fJicy ŝl̂  nnnounccd he had been 
rn^d to the Senators.' ^
The Orioles swept a doublSiead* 

:r irom the ned Sox 3-1 and 7-4 
;o tie the White Sox. for <lr»t 
plate. - <

Oardwcll, a native ot Winston 
Salem, n ; C.. who had a I7-2S rcc 

In three big league seftsons. 
.ed a perfect (jnme because he 

nsllird Oic second batter to face 
him In the first Inning of the 
CubV nightcap with the Cardinals. 
The a,.loot. 4 Inch. 210-pound 
rlghlliander reilrcd the i ‘ 
batters In order. strlUng 
n snd allowing only seven balls 
3 be hit to the outfield.
The Cftrdlmils, who hadn't suf

fered a nlne-lnnlnff-ro-lUtter 
Mny. 11. 1918. '

POCATELLO, May 16 tft-Fac- 
ulCy represenUtlTes of the Roctqr 
Mountain Athletic conference have 
ruled that Idaho State college can't 
win th# conference basketball title 
effftlD.

And they have voted to hold In
formal discussions with the Pron- 
tlfr eanference about fonnlng 
■WutiMl coopfMiivf sjretunents.-

The actions came at »  meeting 
Saturdoy. held In conjunction with 
the conference track anil 'field 
meet.

The boskelbill nillng wu mode 
because Idaho flUte pUya only «W 
lenjue gamea each season. The 
other conference members, »U In 
Colorado, play *» many as 14.

ISO ha* domlnsted the confer- 
ene« boĉ > picture for (he put dec
ade.

The decblon about the FronUer 
.........— ^estlonfromstfonlerence follows luggestlon irom 

^ 9  rrtmUer Uiat thg two elrculU

Tryouts for 
Olympics Go 
To L. A. Friday

_ . T l r a S r
arry Jackson's four-hltlcr and 
VO homers by Ken Boyer.
The free-for -a ll bet̂ veen "the 

Reds and Phillies broke out In 
the elghtJi Inning of their opener 
otter Cincinnati pitcher Raul 
S.mthes hit three players with 
pltchcd Ualls la the same frame.
-Phlladelpiilo-----managei-— 0-«-n«
iifauch chorsed the mound and 
players spilled out of both dug- 
outs, Umpire Bill jockowsa clear
ed both t>eni:hes or players not Ji 
the game whin' It wmlH over. -  

Johnny Calllson, Tony Curry 
Gal Neetnon and Frank Herrera 
homered to lead the Fhlllles to a 
14-3 victory In that one but.Ous 
Bell drove In threo runs with 
homer and tiro doubles u  
Rtds won the nlghKnp S-I.

‘me unusual protest developeil 
th# second Chlcago-oievelond 
game when Joe Gordon sent up 
Whlsenont u  a plncb-hitter In 
the aeventh inning. The lodlans 
had already announced Wlitsen-

-WlllUm M. Dye. Twin Falii, displays »n  etUmaUd 10 pounds of perch he eioiht at Mur 
Salurday. Uring wortn« and tlihlnic from the bank, Dye aald he llihed inoiUr la 
out of the-re.errolr; Me «u|ht these nine bif perch and only four -tucliert. (Stol

FRESNO. Cftlir.. May IB c n -  
The glory road that leads to Rome 
for traeic'and fleJd.artists moves 
to Los Angeles on Friday lor tlic 
big Coliseum relays,

Andsome 'of tfie boy,i «ho turned 
In disappointing results In the 
West coast relays here on Saturday 
night will .have lo Improve to keen 
In contcntfon for the'big summer 
Olympic games.

But the future looked bright for 
others, Jncludlngj

B(DWL(̂ NG
-iDoug Smith, the sVlnny-.Occl- 
dental sprinter who edged the 
powerful Ray Korton In the 100. 
yard dash In 9,4 seconds. It was 
the llrst defeat In 30 starts for 
Norton since lost summer.

Dave Edstrom, Oregon, who 
Ihe high hurdles In lj.9, but . 
he would have done “much better"
Chuck Cobb, ex-sunfort 
,’hlle going over one hurdle,
Gary Stenlund,- Oregon Stdtc. 

•stio got off the second best Javelin 
toss In United States this'year 
with a meaaurement ol 260 feet, 
4!4 Inchffl,

Stenlund, only 20 years . old, 
topped his beet Uirow o( Iwt year 
by more than 13 feet and figures 
(0 mate the C. S. team—If 
continues to Improve. ____

BAI/rmORE, Md.. May 18 a?D— 
Di>n Jordan and Sugar Ray Rob- 
ln»on wlU box at Memorial sUdlum 
toalght In postponed tuneup bouta 
that were saved from cancellation 
by th# determined Maryland #th- 
leUo commission.

Jordan , world welterweight 
from Los Angeles, 149

10-rounder designed to sharpen 
Don for his erovn defense againat 
Btnay <Kid) ’ Paret of Cuba at 
L u  Vega*, Key, May 37.

Fullmer Signed 
-  — ^.BoutForN;Y.
'\.ire3T JORDAN-•c.'rf'EST JORDAKrt«ah. May 15 
Cfl-Ughtwelght Jay Fullmer has 
slfoed to light Dick DlVeronlc* ol

his brother. C
^ i p  from'oarmenBasiiio.

Tbe Fullmer broUiers' manager, 
^ a r v  Jenson, said the lightweight 

•wlU .be hekl at mics. N. V,

AUXUCAN LBACVI

— . chiM«o

____ .... . . .  DrirSfM (S««onil
«M>t W la»l»s«) • '

K*T70H*I.L.^CUR^

Cifl(lnl»U __ -̂---.U U.'.4J»

. PllUbar|tĥ ^«.^Uwkw 
niMtlsbU I<-I. ClMlsBktlTMMtl'sbU"] ]̂. ClMlsBktl >-• 

FACtnO COABT LU

J I'£3.-5 :'i!’ -ai

‘■?y-

■,JS.

ant had been traded to Ihe Sena
tors and White Sox mansger A1 
Lope* <lled the protest on the 
grounds that Cleveland had used 
a player who was not bn Its team.

Suggestion'
CHICAQO. Moy 18 W1--Some 

kids yelled pt me. In the fifth 
that I could Ret »  no-hltter,so i 
went after It."

Righthander Don Cardwell, 
only two days with the ChlcaRn 
Cul». got .hls no-hlttcr. He 
blanked St. l^ula 4-0.

Boros Sinks 
20-Foot Putt 
To Win Meet

PORT .WORTH. Te*., May 16 
li?V-Jullus Bom never wlU forget 
l*at :0-foet Wrdfe pull ftp wnk 
on the 17th green Sunday to wir 
the 130,000 Colonial National invl' 
tatlon golf.loutnamcnt.

It not only pul (i.OOQ into his 
Jeans but conllnued his reputatl 
ot being the man most likely

High Averogc“ lor'.
Sturroy. IBO. High team, 3 games 
for ycnr. Dean Grower*, 2fl7B. 
night t«om, 1 game. Parisian 
Laundry. 1,028. High Individual 
game for year. Eldon Murray, 270. 
High individual strles for yr— 
John Rogers, Jr.. 6S7.; Most ;... 
proved avcMBo for year, Mam 
-  ■ -  ■ _si

Bats of Pirates 
Still Echoing

MlLWAtnCEE, May 18 HV-The 
red-hot Plttiburgh Pirates letc 

:‘s County stadium echo-

Tacoma Pans 
Pleased With' 
Another Jones

By The Aisocliled
There. Is another Jones In .... 

jranrTiSftbunnipimnd-rAetitr- 
Coust league Inns In Tncoiiia hnvc; 
nlcknmned thLi one -Rondblock- 
to sort him out fn*in ;ice pitcher, 
Sam •'tWithplck'.'Jonf* ol tlic Sun: 
Pnvnclw branch. |

Shemiau "Roadblock” Joiiej whs 
beckoned init of the bullpen Sun
day for the fltm time In eluhl 
daya and, with the aid of n puicli- 
hit homer by Dick Phillip*, lie 
whipped'BtUi Lake City Si4 livthe
5ccond“ Knmc-or ft 8UI’ '"*- ■'»•••
Jones now has won tno 
three more.

No lr.vs Mtecmed than Jones U 
Phllll^^ who also hit a pinch
triple to help Tacoma win the • 
game 3-2 and ftalu a Ronu 
front-runnlnR Sacramento, The 
Solon.\ (rlnuned Sau Dlcgo B-l In 
the llrsi lilt nf n double bill ' 
lost tlie second 8-3.

SfxAane whipped Seattle twlce-
S-1 nnd 12-4-(ind last-placc.....
couver be«ied Portland 8-3 
Sunday alngle.

Spokane hopped back Into third 
place on Its double decliWn oicr 
Scftttle. Relief pitcher Ed fftliu' 
quUt saved the opener tor starter 
Mel Nelson'when he came In ? 
the bases loaded In the ninth 
nine and choked the Seattle rally

WilUng
CINCINNATI. O.. May 16 4T8.

-FlU-yTJlll}'Mariuror Uie Olnr 
rinnstl Reds- promised' today 
hell "Ret reveiiRC" on Qcne 
Conley. Ilie B-Inot. B-lnch Phil- 
atleljihU I’hlllleA* plicher who 
»;;cked him. Ill the eye during 
Suiiclny's frce-for '

Ihp 5-foot, ll-lnch. 164- 
!>oiinil Martin wlio looked none 
ihr uor.ie for Ihe scuffle after 
bi'mi: released Irom n haipllal 
Mliere hlx Jaw wm x-ray?d. 

»o big I mlsht need a stool
III bell him In the Ince, But'
IV get Jiiy opporiiiiiiiy."

n the b
Boros. the siolcal Hunsarlan who 

looks like an Indian chlel. shot 
n Dar«70 on (he final round to
To^H eH iim nuiircoroni------- '
a stroke over Gene LltHi 
Singing Hllli,- Calif,,’ lUld Kel 
Nagle, the AuitraUnn. BOros fln- 

' 'with J80 for' 72 holes.
He needed lo sink that ,piitt 

on 17 or be Ued for the lead by 
................... ••• who had both

Field Reported 
For Coast Race

INGLEWOOD, Calif- May 18 HI 
—Hillsdale, Sward Dancer and 
Bald Eagle head the* field of 58 
nominated tor the »l82,100-gu»r- 
onteed Hollywood Gold cup July 18 

Hollywood park,.
HlllidaJe won the Gold cv 

'eof and was ry'nner-up to 
>Mwr-for-rhart«-ot-,{h<> year 

honoes.

Leader F’aces 
jCompetition 
For Bowling

TOl.EDO, O,. May' 18 m —The 
AmiTifaii Bowling conRresi ' 
nniiti'Ul entered IIs .Im I fever. ..... 
today ttiih one of the current 
leaders' score In Jeopardy of being

I'criaken.
11ie 7B-aa]C meet ends Sunday 

and all-events leader Vince Luccl 
'I'renlon. N, J.. may see his lending 

total slip to second place,
! man moie tllcely Co make a 

nt«>-rnn out of Luccl Is Bob Kelley 
Kansas City, Mo., who fires (hli 
afternoon.

Kelley rolled a 6DS series lasl 
night to lead bis Coca-Cola in 
Bottles team to a 3.697 In (he open 
competition.

Kelley will roU In . the single 
and doubles and has

Two Drivers 
Breali Re'cOf (3s 
In Qualifying

INDUNAPOtJa May 18 (if) — 
T*o dtlvem who sniaahed Indian-

jkpolu_Miiiflr..BDccdttay_flUBlUi)n«___
' records ortr Hit wccV®>''l *nd de-- 
Inidini chiiniplon Rodger Ward 
.will »lsTt abreiwi'at-the front ot 
the 4«h 500-nille race field May • 
30,
; Eddie Bschs, who run»l«~t*Tem 

t Cealfr Valley, Pn-. between 
■nsfj, Ht (lie new lO-mllc <ju«Hry- 

.Msndird at 140.S02. miles an. 
Ssturiiny and earned the pole

of overtaking Luccl, who has heli 
first place In the all-evenU division 

nee March 31.
YesUrday's rolllnit produced -. 

ehan*e In.the-leaders as the scor 
isltw;

The (»th National Open gol 
tournament will be held June 18 
16 at Cherry HUls Country club ' 
Englewood, Colo.

xMldon.
Jlni llatluiiann of Mlnml. three- 

ImM runntrup in the .Memorial 
lay clfjle. holds the record for
0 minutes at 148 J71 nnd wm start
1 the. middle of the front row.
Ward; fomer’Los AnB*lei driver 
ow living In Indianapolis, earned 
lie outside (pot In the front row • 
Ith a nin at 145^80.
T»enty-l«o cars qunlllled, leav

ing 11 jpot* open ' for the final
• next week-end. They arer- 

a record 144.SI3 miles per 
All three cars in  the front 

,.ete built or designed by, A. J. 
Watson, Glendale, ColU, who has " , 
created three winners In post In 
dianapolis races.

I
Provo Golfers, 
Win Elko Meet

Ranch inn best ball goU tourna
ment here Sunday.

Charles Flllmore'stroked a deuce 
>r an esgU on the fourth hols 

that give the pair the edge la tbs 
tourney.

Chuck Bonfl and Sud luletsts, 
Salt Lake CUy, were defeated by 
one stroke. Jack Rldd »nd Hal Dal- 
(on, Migas, uton.- Ued for-thlrd 
•7lth' 131,

“ SIS'

STOCKTON. Collf, May 18 fflU 
—The COP tiger* unveiled a; 
spread formation for the first time] 
Saturday as the Whites defeated' 
the Blacks 36-18 In a long scrim'

Opportunity For Stock Salesmen
Outstanding underwritinff nicn with experience Id 
flclling apecialty. ]In(!s such u  water Boftener»» 
home improvements and Iniurancti are tu u a ll/ 
very helpful.

have been 
One was the 

National Open at Dallas In 1Ŝ 2. 
He has won H0«,000 In the nine— 
an average oI»ll,778 per tourney,

-  •• • - o f  Colonial

started Sunday with Nagle, from 
Sydney, Australia, and Utttef tied 
for the lead at M holes with 202,1

Apply In parten, Rogtnon Hotal, ~W«dnatdor'  
- from 9:00 o.m. until 4:00 p,m.

See Page 32, Sundcy's Times-News

InfT with the atlnelng ring of bosi 
ftit*. And tfte Braves' Wghly-louled 
pitching corps wbi in a virtual 
'Ata of shock.
The pirates blasted out S7 bits. 

3t for extra bases, tt> capture the 
series three games-to one and take 
a firmer hold on second place In 
the National league flag chase.

FISH BITING or NOT HE ENJOYS 
FISHING W ITH HIS SCOTT _

-.In-Eishing-Motor8jfew-SeottJBreaks.the.8ize.and weight barrier.
LOOK 1,7.5 h. p. is under 40 lbs. and only ,30”  high.

—100%“ Weedles3—  ̂cuts-through-weeds-Uke-a-Iawn-mowero'AlBO- 
^-features bailro-matic,.exclusive oh Scott.Built-Outboards. A  Scott . 
■"designed’bjrflshennen-foriishenneirDON’T.'BUY-ANYi'MOTOR-:: 

BEFORE SEEING THIS ONEIV, . . ;  . . : -

LONE jSTAljLV î
— ‘ 12 FOOT BO AtSrW EIG H O N t Y - 99 t B S -  

M  FOOT MODELS WEIGH O N LY  133 LBS. :

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION
Boats, Little Dude Trailers, Skis and Ski Equipment, Marine 

Supplies.and Accessories!

EASY TERMS
^Come In, Visit Our Showrooms 

TRAPE NOWI WE NEED USED BOATS and  MOTORS

The 
^ G o lo r ie l’ :̂

. . .  yo u r chance to try. the Bourbon you couldn't 
buy before. IlccenlIy^i»BVemaae*vanabtoatowina8hboarixw...
J^CTfidb^t*o W . :7 iUtha»iaeiwItfavMyeDthtktaaflaWffM^ 
bi«s^,itwubotUedfarailinitedaiarketaieafn»tbela(el800'a.No«r, 
beotttte w e  cw ’t overiocft demand, we awmaldng thia bbuibon aivallable . 

’l n e o ^ & t t l^ a n i^ ;y ^ f l f K i f lv e iy t h I iu ( a l> w  
CoIoh^.ouUtandinff. B o^ n ^ '^ you ord sr  CaO /or I%« •’COotul"

KENTUCKY COLa:
1 2 6 2 n d :A y > n u a W .it-

-   -
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MARKET AT A GLANCE
NEW YOHK. M«r li Suxk»— ••rl; ,1,. ItdM.
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I. Vvltn, Kaimron
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Stock Averages
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.̂Grains
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Featm’edfor 
iBoise Parley

Gleniis Ferry MaiiElectedto 
Head Area Americairtegioii

nfttlns'snd presenlfd hl5 (inmiBlI
report. He nlso lead a dbcuulon'

rk« •Jv.ncrJ ilor l̂r (ollowl

JEROME. MW 16-Hnrold Dr', 
betf.- aicnna Ftrry, wm elected 

, tlL'lrlct commsnrifr of the Ameri-I 
Dr.'J. Woodson Creed,Tvin Falls-cnn Lfslon' fourth dljlrtct at ll4 

patliploRlsl. talked on ••Isotoiic-s convention lielJ bcrc Sundny, ■ 
'mid rert cell sur̂ ’Unr, Sauirdny. .m ,«, Mnn' McaonlRnl, HnllfT. 
Inliernoon durlnK tlie lllh iinnual uns.elreted president ct the fourth 
mcftinc of the WMio t!ociet>- ol'district nuxilUr}' diirlii* llio se»-
Mroicnl'TcchtiolOKlst-'. Itjp -  nudiRiuiii— ...........— .............—  —
Idaho Medlcnl TeehnlcUm eoiuei'-. - oihrr Lcplon officers «re Law- 
cncc at Boise. ! rcncfl II. Johtu, Hnllcj-. vice com-

AtloiidlnR from MftSle \nUry mnntlpr: Unrrv Krilli, Wendell, 
,wcre.gl5tcr Eleanor Abel, Si. Dcii- j cliaploln. niiri Oicnr Fort, »erse»nl 
icdlefs liospllnl, Jerome, i\iid Mis.l at iirms. Mrs. Odell ClmtflelU, 
lAllce a. PurHer. chlel-tecliiioloclsi; riehflclri. waj ehosni 

the TviUi Fnlli Clinic lir.<iillMAtcnl;oMlic «UMlli
liiiliTTTfiTllry; .fcrclarĵ lre.-iauier;

Dnlf.i niid presented llip flr.sl. Mr,. Allan I'iniuen. Falrtleld, liil 
iiMte.'isay-award to a Mudciil: lorimi; Mr*. E. N. ScWrtn. Ket 
inolOKlst nt llic liaiitiurl Sat-,_oluim, cllapl.iln;. Mrj. L.iwfenc< 
av cvcnlnc. RecetvliiK ihc Johnson, lialley. wrpc.int nt ar:n*

• ard v,a» Mnrjorb Olbbeiis. who .-i,id Mrs, Joe Oreco, C.Ichns Fcrrr
Interning fll ELLulte’i  hoipltal,;conductrc^fi.. - - ..........

Bol.ic'. I Approximately JOO attended the
.' Trlbvitc was paid to t̂rs. rarUcr. afternoon .•<esjion and binquet. 
who dc. l̂Riinled a memorial lund • o.scar Fori and Ofne Jepppfon 
to her husband, tlie Inie John roRlstcred the more Ih.m lOfl mem- 
Parker, for licholarslilp'Uo bi-cin*i_bm atlcinlrd the nfTernoon tii 
ninK tec!iiiologUts.TlieT«lii Fallstfiioii nVicl banquet:'
Alirusiv clul) has resile nrrafiKC-.j Orani ZolllnRer. outsohiR com' 
ments for presenttllcin of tho nnnidcr. conducted the L<slon

I was decided the next dlstricl 
convention «m  be held at Fair- 
Held In the fall with the date tt 
be announced Inter. Members ato! 
decided to Invite Mountain Home.l 
now m-the -lliird-dUtclcl,..lb jQlu. 
■ the fourth district.

DemlP Oraltori, Einniett, 
jRtnes Taylor. Boise’. l>oih -c. 
dntefl for dcp.irlment- comma 
niinoQnccd their cnndid.icy 
tpokc briefly.
_ i  Inllv AdklnKon, Dob c . nntli 
commlii'

rrred n riilt-
ards.

Mrs. Parker ........
icnfchalnnan for the state so

ciety for one year. Vlrgliil.i Wooil- 
head. president, prnlnlni,' Mrs. 
Parker for tlje memortal fund, 
pnitnenled tlletc Is a tiwl for 
nore Kholarshlpj tlirouchuut the 
tatc In this field,
Ntrs. Ella Jeppersen. leclmol- 

)Rl.st at St. Luke's hospltsl. Boise, 
vft.1 Installed o« president Sunday.

Exlllbll.i of Uboratory cqulp- 
ncnt were featured. The mceiliiKS 
xtre held hi the Itrsc dlnlnR room 

lof the Stardust motel. Mr.s. VI 
iMurfay. TttiH Falll, »'M a guest, '

Kft;a ?

loxvl. •Ifirli' to •rtik; hclfcra ■ tr<vilr;ra«i an.l bulli nxxleraulr nc 
ml »e*rĉ . itratlr; hIcK «:

s I N s s S s s r s f l

ciw* r

i S ! j r -
-i*%

:l*4j
.16?4 .jiir?'

i f ;

Death Oaims 
Mrs. E. Byram

1NV28TMENT TBUm

B «a< llowd eiBck_iBTMioTI _  .
:■& -  ■ * iio I

Mrs. Elm« V. Bfnun.’ 77. & long
time resident or Idaho, died 6un-, 
day tnomlne ftt the Wood lUverl 
convalescent cent«r, Ooodlas, alter! 
ft Ions Illness. i

She was bom Feb. 5. isa3r-»t 
Winslde, Nebr. 8h# was married to 
Sidney Bynun April 23, 1S09, at 
PrinevUte, Ore, ond he died la 
1947. 'niey come to IdoKb from 
Bend. Ore, In J817, Mrs; Byrom 
lived In TA'In Falls Xrom IM3 to 
1082, »hen ahe moved to Ooodlng. 
They Xumed at HazeJtoa lor 3S 
years. 8ho waa a member of the 
Pr«5jyt«rlAn church, American 
War Mothers and Grand Army of 
Republic;

Surviving ere two sons, H. C. 
Byram* and Sidney Byt«n. both 
Ooodln;' four dau;hten. Frances 
Byram, Seattle; Buth Byram,,Ias 
Angeles; Marjorie Bua*o«Mt. Ver
non, Wash, and Mra. Fred Locke, 
Qoodln?: a brother, O. O. Benser, 
wmtOR. CaW- eight grandchildren

nd one Breat-srowlchUd.
Funeral servlees witl be held at 

_ p . m. Wednesday *t the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
Jack Foreman. Gooding Chrlstlft“  
church. "■ ■ ~  — ■

Small House at 
LGffoaiffgButned

' G00D m 0 rg iy :» ~ ~ ^ e ~
room- boms owned by Mike 6bU 
hkun one'mlle nottheut'of Good- 
iDgtbuned at'liSO luin. Sunday.

AU hU ptrxmia belongings and 
.tools were dBStroyed-.by. the Hr«, 
whlcli WM' cftused by an overheat
ed-wowl-^tow.-^oodlng «TB-Chlef 
Joe- Baumgartner 'eiUiotted - the 
loss H IMO, which vat sot cove^ 
by inror*noe; Piremen stood watcb 

I it f .u i hour.and »  half.to fceep'.Uie 
trom spreading to a ohicki 

pbuse -and (hed. Tba hmiK w.

la ^ u c fc e rs ^ ^ — 
Fined on Counts

KINO HILL. May 16-TwetTe 
jore irock drivM have been 

lined by JusUce of the Peace 
Lynn Bhermiui. King HIU. . 
••-Fined lor ewcss weight were 
Lew J. Wilde, K«attM.’ Utah, llOj 
Clyde J. Evans,. BentavUle. Ark, 
i2e{-0.-AIden-Bennelt,-P«»lon. 

V » s 0:~-01enn ,L._Au»man.
____cllOrWchardD.-Eates.-Twla
Palls, »».S0: Dell • E. Wbeeler, 
?V in  ftlls.420, shd John OoeUert. 
Hazelton, *10.

Other* lined were l>ee L.- Iton- 
kel. Nampa. *15 Igr «a  orewldm 
load; wtUIom'E. Sackmin, Good-

15.- expired, drtver's- license;-Bu- 
nene P. Dett, Botoe. |i, insuHl- 

, “ lent. mud naps. .«><«' A rt^r J. 
Crtintld. BUnf Hill. •W. ow w ld a  

' load. Each waa wstwed W «urt 
costs.

ffiutter:^nd^Eggs

Mil iO.«N cuu! mlinl mlir4.Ur(> (itru >1 ;̂

Potatoes-Onions
cniCAGO 

CHICAGO. W.r 1* .lUPI) -  I >]< *ii4 niwli Total U. 8. ibl .:<l; leU) >rrl«*k tS; truk » 
IlM ilikls twd; nsrk*l:rou<r {or rJtMU!TTMk MiM ll«« Itu. US lA Olliowlif lUtrdl: 1 rr VAllcr

Cancer Drive 
Exceeds S600
HANSSrN. >tay tO-Mrs, Cloe 

iVicch. Hnn.<en C 
;hftlrmAn. reports

WallStreeJt
Chatter

NEW YORK. May 1« HTti-L.- O, 
Hooper. «Titlng in Fotbes maga
zine. remarks that current prJccs 
lor many of the lilBh ratlocd 
scicncc Btoeks still are -vobuc" 
prices and not "vahie'' prices and 
that vogues usually end unexpect
edly.

-  ■ liajpj hl« eonVlcL.........
e v e n  w i t h

camlngs three to 10 years in ad
vance. especially In such a dy
namic scientific environment.

(2) That there is no point Ir 
buying a stock now at’a price you 
think It might be worlh severa’ 
years from now because you arc 
■'paying your proIU" lor U In ad-

.........-..;r1butcd from'the llamcn
township nnd surroundlnsr nrn 
the annual American Cancer 
clciy drive. •

Women of the Roynl Neljltbor 
of Amerlcix and Modern Woodman 
if AJiierica lodges conducted the

i.“ i7iKroT‘AVc5rr(n;\i
plat ind hiRh

llchta of the liidlanapoll.%

Loii Babb. BoUc, -department 
,.,d}utani: spoke on nieniber.vhlp.l 
land DouRlns Kramer, deparinv •
' nisines.wRc

iHundreds Attend 
-Gub-gcout Eventl
.liunLtey. Mivy .ISr-Seveml hun-' 

dred Cul) Scouts and •porents at
tended the Cutxs carnival In thi, 
Junior -hlRh school nifdllorlum' 
Saturday aflcrnoon,
, rack* represented were :o. Dec- 
'• -tl.-:?. 13. 12. LD3 of Oiirley.

17 of the I'lrst Christian 
church of Durley. Each had 
boo Uu^Somc—displayed—w 
the boys while others wer 
ce.ulons.

More than 100 boys were 
oor to prc.wnt'thc colors

beslnnlns of the carnival. , .........
: was held, a lion hunt !klf 
prc.scnted by pack 10. f.ishir' 

mjy-i«ieKT2“Bnf 
HR by rack 13.
A plnewood derby ... . 
ntly by pack 17. and this pack 
s becn thnllcnRcd by paclu 10 
id 13. Dates will be announreil 
irr. Cubmaster Norman Verutcj

SITUATIONS w a n t e d  ,
|?titt.-tii

arporu. nr- 
nioi i«.i«r.

..... ... i» .r  P>owM.
ITT

-n-irTVr'p»i"tiin.-ng~»-seos.-----------
W0« A H ^ b o t i i M O t a l a t ,
M.I. TYi’lUi  ̂hŵ nlcin̂ ni

OJ-Ji. ” 
llAlil.l.s'ci or I'cnXoM

1. Good r.f- »r TIE *•*«?«.

, miiiur* and

PartlclpatlnK In the ItKal drive 
..ere Mrs. Earl Baker. Mrs, 

Vernon Ball, Mrs. Bryan llarrls.| 
>Irs. Qeortfe Henry, Mr*. Ruby j 
Hill, Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mrs. 
Hazel Johnson, Mrs. Betty Pol
lard. Lydia Mae Pj-ron, Mrs. W. 11 
Rambo. Mrs. Noi îlle Remolds, 
Mrs. Ben Itou.' Mra. Hu;h Gan-
Ocrnld Stnnfter. Mrs. Earl Trtdle,, 
Mrs. Pranlt Wrlghi and Mrs. Cloel 
Weech.
. Mrs. Weech asked nnyone r 
eontncted to send contributions 
her or to •'Cancer” In care of Uie| 
local postoffice.

I Hie group.
I,. W. Sandtien:. Mr:. 

Izolllncer. Wriidell. nnd Mrj..Odell 
ChsKlelQ. - -nichfteld. prf.-enled 
(ircctlnBs to the Legion from th 
uxlllnrv., ■ ,
During the auxiliary meetlnRl 

srectlncs from the Lesion were' 
brouRlit bv Krnmcr, • Adktnson, 
nnbb, anil Jay. Mllttnnt. Jerome.

Mm. Oninr Shook, fourth dL'< 
trlct vlcc president. wn.-s In cliarRc 
of the women's meetlns with Mrs. 
Harry Crlppln. Jerome, nnd Mr.s. 
Lloyd Smith. Hailey. servlnB ns
/wrseant-nt-anns.

Reports wrre read Irom Hiilley, 
Ketehum. Falrlleld. O ood liii;. 
Olenn* tvrry. Wendell, Shoshone,] 
Icrorric nnd Emmett. •

; It was nnnounced that a can 
party will be hcW Tuwditj- at lh< 
veteran.1 haspltal In Boise spon
sored by the district.

Mrs. Buby Taylo'r. dcpartnien'. 
.president. Rave a  talk statins that 
I Idaho fcnchcd Ita iriember.yilp 
I q u o l a  In April. Sho ftlso -  
Ihe poppy projtmm ' and

Chairman Notes 
, School Activities
HANSEN, May 1C—Lester Nay. 

lor presented a genernl explana
tion of school policies nt the Farm 
iliiic.ui in^tlus.Tliursda ’̂.-at the 
GninRe hnil. Naylor 1; chalnmii 
of the local school boanl. 

Fiirttier dlscii.vslbn wiui. I' 
le l-'arm B'urenu wheat p 

and fill be discussed more 
•-It meellng. Tlie Buren_ .... 

m. Grange nnd Nntlomil Wheat 
wcr.% proRram, niis discussed 

pouible solutions.
Irvin Kevnn urRcd cnullon In] 
sc o[ antibiotics on dairy callle 
nd abo cautioned that ihcrouji)]] 

[rinsing is neces.iary in Ihe ‘ 
dairy utensil cleansers.

• commended the dlslrld:

(3) That most of theie sclei 
stocks recently have been in 
type of stock market voitue which 
in the past always hu been liqui
dated In a correction. .

Reynolds and company has a re
port on Warren Brothers company I 
(OTC) which notes that In viewl 
o f tbe satisfactory outlook lor thel 
road building industry, the shares 
noTi' selling at about 7.3 times 
1659 earnings- appear undervalu
ed. Reynolds recommend* the

Swim Partiesof 
Students Listed

SHOSHONE. May Ifi-Setentli 
grade filudents went on-a ewlm- 
nlng party Tliurtday to. Banbury. 
Tliey were accompanied on-the 
....................................... lra=ynal
Oehritc nnd Mr*. Millie Campbell, 
and two mothers. Mra, Howard 
Hovey and »ln. MarUne Oneida.

A school swimming pi • 
held Wednesday and bi 
dents, accompanied by 'parenis 
and the Instru ctor, Hoi-ard 
Knowles, vent to Ketehum cwlm- 
mlhg-Saturday. The eighth radi 
oIm  went swimming Saturday.

■Individual class picnics an 
planned for grade school students 
tflth teachers a n d ----------- -
of the PTA aula ting with arrange-

Cillfor^ l<

w poUtMi Arrl<4b-1M| trull ...4 lopclln modtriU; dM»n< to«di miikrt l«n» ^tblln-tot ---- ‘

4.4IMf«»i b*k*r>
'MlMi' t̂lVoraU lone kMM <.t()-t.2Si btkin 1,00: rouBd r«da. 1.40: 

AilK>n> *.tt-e.1ts norMk round rxl< 
. . . — v »i. ,uppii~

UcRoUrU *1111 cc

d.oCftr«d S.lt]ce m1<«.

of Winslow, cohu 
that of the non- 

■ em to be
____ the Bcn-

.....  — _______ fete of the air
craft, Garrett, North Amerlean, 
NorUm>p and Martin,) and build
ing stocks (Oeorgia Paellle, Johns- 
ManvUle) look line the most In- 
tei'estlhg lor purchast 

, .R. E. Buschbaura of W. E. Hut
ton and company believes that 
this conUnues to be far Irom a 
bear market regar̂ Ueu ot whnt 
the averages and the majority o l 
stocks may be doing to distort the 
pUture. lact li, he aays, those

New York .......
apread out ovu'^y'lndustrles; 
not Just a lew.

OU SUUsUcs cooipany. Ine. hoa 
a-tcportonUie-Oetty boldliiBs In- 

i eluding Getty Oil. Mlaslon corpor 
'aUon, Miulon DevUopment, Skel 
ly and Tidewater, Mission Devel 
opment, It says, seems very chea 
as it bas rellected most of the bn 
features ol the induatty but none 
of the prospects lor Improvemen 

Martin oUberi of Van Alstya 
Koel and company saya that'-re- 

m'arket flcUon (unest a

Bellevue Odd Fellows and.........
lodges attended the district No. 
convention hold la Richfield " 
week<

ffS !sf.»ui' uiKh iViltVi » i r  ju lisi

Demonstrations
UPeature-Earley

*6h08BONB, May IS-A  num
ber ol.demoDitnUona were given! 
at tba 8hoabone.stiloen .4-H club 
meettnt . Saturday afternoon at 
the home-ct the. Uader,, Mrs. J.,
Howard Mannlni. - '  • --------- •

Ktnk-Zanle Aloander, county

Window Broken
RUPTO, M*y ,i#.:jwptrl p<v| 

llcean  InvestlgaUng Tsadallan re> 
•ultlng -.«hw oomeone'. bnks" s' 

-4ui«-pU(*;|lu»:«lad6«r'b«t«een 
4 tnd'T ajn, Sunday it  ths Idaho 
Oepsztmsnt'starewi Uie'iooUt'ildB 
of Rupert '
. PoUca .̂beliert’ nointiywii'njaeto 
to the storey because Mani^.mb.

I ArttoMT has. eight. *apnal for
ests eovertaf about lU i million 
acres.

JUI.ltoomi-led-thechib-v____
DemonttnUons were given by 

Sharon McNee, f tu lf -----------—
SeiT>̂  BUi br*ad|
inilt cobbler, and •JIU ‘Zbome, 
TtgeUbiet 'prepuatloni.

The Technical pattem ci________
seems to bo an Improrlng.one, he| 
says, so that lurtlier upn̂ ard prog- ' 
- » s  U a strong poulbiUty. ' 

Although Simplicity Fsttem Is 
not a particularly acUie or dy- 
namlo.^Jssue.-Bsche and company 
: says It can't Ignore the aceptlon- 
lall; ftroQg.chart pattem which 
.the.fftock_has,lora,ed durlng_^e

Fines for Three 
Drivers Repdrted

—HLBR,' May-M—Tbree-^rlv^. 
were lined by jwtlce'ot the'Peace 
V. A. AUl*(« Saturday for having 
- 0  valid drlvet'a Ucenie.' • ..

Fraodt R. HUI. Terrelob, . paid 
tt^and'cosuvid Ruth K.Martm8,- 
Bubl.'tS and-cods. Both were c it
ed by.StttePatroImu John .Wray. 
-Oalle-JSrUehelbe - --------------

iH ^ e ii’sSeniors
:HaVegneakTr^^

. ;HAjjOT;.'M»y;i»4‘riiD’ aenlor 
clau ’ left ’Alday.tor tha^knaual 
ranealc;‘.-,to:8*Jt.lalt«' City.

.Ihey.were accompinled by Supt; 
Bemwd -Hopwood,; Mb . • W » l« r  I 
Shouse.;Un. Les.M<«)y: and.Mrs. 
Don,;, aolmqulatv .Hity.„ «lu n ieil

,.eld In’ Moscow July 22. 23 and.2<. 
Mrs. Tnylor tml.illed the officers 
lû lsled by Mrs. Bert Slilmmlns

banquet &t the Magic Valley I 
na hlRhllghtcd by a tJllk by I 

Department Commander Kramer.'

atone has been aci 
Amerlcaii Leg! 
Americanism. “

led in the'
program Ini

............................. departm'eht
education committee woa appoint
ed to the LiRhts on lor Education. 
An outstAndlns Boys’ state has 
been arransed lo Include 12 train- 
ed sergeantd of the marine corps

.. law school will be held and 
civil service and peace officer* 

• ' ig will be Included. Boise 
collego has been given live 
' lips and for a total of nine 

,„)ip».
mander Kramer also told (

........ ............................. buliillne
t •xi.«rta. Tf*i> iflil. nnt ibM f*n1l- rr. I,rv>lln«̂ _ri<t nilmM«» It*uon-

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

iFlt CUttlDl *04.♦rlr .Culd at«n»i
-----PERSONALS

aMAU: ' („riil.W
XCOIIOUCS ANONYMOUS, f, lh«r Inforrnalloo, RB <̂019.

• ASPHALT P A ym a • 

IDAHO COSSTJlUCTION CO.

EXCAVATING
Cusplcia irtumi. bti>. ..._tnnchn. Dr lU bar or cmtrwt. 
Oita Fnlrb.au. rben. RB MWl

Boise. He nnnounced he and Gov. 
Robert Smylle will attend the dedi
cation of the National Tomb of the 
IUnknown soldier In PorUand 
iMemorlal day. , •
' He spoke on' the Legion stand 
...1 the .present immlgratlfln ”- 
land told of the problems ... .
I fronting member* regarding loyalty 
' •> the United States.

He said. “America Is the greatest 
country In the world and with a 
little effort, the American Legion 
can save the nation.**

LOST AND FOUND
tllD (gr sms SvIUIn Sck>l>i

TTawt-------------------------llulldix. nar fcoiBluL CrmeolUr. I!m«# V  t « . n«-«rt. C.II Rf. I. 
tUUNUl 'Xh. b««t plM.!« kuj. tr«d«.^litW^ /«<•

FutI Compur.

BEAUTY SHOPS

................................................
wvM. n.oo. iiMBtr Am Acurar.

Attention 
POTATO GROWERS

V/E ARE NOW CO NTRACTING  POTATOES 
FOR FALL DELIVERY TO  OUR STORAGE

BOTO-TILLINa ,

ROTprn.T.TOO 
Cardcni tad L«wM 

Arina tllUr.
I OmbU 4ti iVbr

nOTO TlLLtNQ 
C»rd«s>. U>si. MTMIM. 

TriclCf UouBt*l RouUlln 
g  (Mlacy M

SPRAY NOW
- w in  nrm*. «arwili, aUhl ■len. r<Rllu<r. qu«k

M AG IC V A L L E Y  ' 
PE S T  CONTBOL

— B/6EH;>R)£ErlS-$-l7l5-eWT-rfGR^9%--  ̂
■ ONES FIELD RUN W ITH  Ic  FOR EACH 1 L  
% UPjOR DOWN ON ATSl'TRERGENTAGE 

"  A  BELOW 50% o n e s ; ,

HAULING ASSISTANCE: FOR-OVER- 
TEN MILES H A U L. INSPECTION

C O N T A C T
GOLDEN GRIGS or VANNESS ANDIRSON

' b m c iiN iB U R L rr  .
; i ; .

m

F A R M E R S .

R E E  D  B  .B . . i  - 
FL Y IN G  SERVIO E 

Pbcau BE 3-GnO

EXPERIEHCB CWDNIBI

GEM  SERATmia . 
s e r v i c e T

rtou us  > '

«Mk. Prwrtiwr tnilSw satU appointed. TbesKDif o*. J»k»

HELP WANTED^FEMALE.

o p p o B T U N iry

m w m
I ̂ IH E ^.W A N T E & .^^^L E



AND PUNTS






